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LAKE SIMCOE
A Deligfhtful

Sum me ring Place,
Lake 8Sincoe, wi-th- its broad expanse of water,

its exquisitely-wooded shore-Ilne, its splendid sandy
beach and rich fertile country surroundlng It, offers
advantages for the beat boating, bathing, fishing and
other summer pleasures such as are possibly unsur-
passed In any other spot In the Dominion.

Lake Simcoe ls an ideai place to spend your week-
ends or your summer vacation. Hotei accommoda-
tion may be secured at any of the foliowing places
on the lake:

Orchard Beach
Roche's Point

Island Grove
Jackson 's Point

Keswick

These popular sUmmér resorts on* Lake 1Simo
are only about a two hours' journey by eiectric lno
from Toronto, and ard

Reachedt by the'

pTOrà"RON TO and YORK
Radial Railway

The cars on thi. lino are of the interurban type,
large and comfortable, with smoking. compaîrtments.
There are ton cars daiiy both ways, Sunday Inciuded,
wlth a speclal service Saturday afternoons and Mon-
day mornInga.

FOR PICNICS
Lako Simce possesses *xceptIonal park and

beach facilities for plcnicingl. Special railway
rates are accorded plonlo parties of 100 or more.

Phone or write the traffic department for full In-
formation» as to rates, time-tabie, etc. Telepitones
main 7044, North 4516 and 4517.

Toronto and York Radial Raifway Company
Head Office: ÀKing and Church St.., Toronto

Harmony vs. Discord
ARMONY in the arrangement of a piano salesroomn plays an

Hequally important role in the making of a sale as harmony in the

When the prospective customer is protected fromn discordant, jarring
.~~~~~ ---[6rlrpm

notes, and the general appearance of a show
roomn is suggestive of Iuxury and refinemnent,
the salesman's work is simplifled.
To the average purchaser of a piano,the trarns-
action is one of the utmost importance. Most
people consider it an event in their lives. Tbey
are sensitive to the slightest incongruity ini their
surroundings when making the final decisidn,

-. and many a sale bas been lost
through the mere presence of
an unsightly packing case on the
floor, which should have been
stored elsewhere,

regular âine shaft power, or, if line shaft power is not available, we can
supply a single belt type of elevator with an îndependent motor. This. Ini
viow of the prevailing iow rates for clectric power. makes a most deafrable
and profitable investment.
Our free booliet "Freiglit Elevators and Their Uses " wiIl fumiali the clesired informationrelative to the edvanîages of an elevator in any unýe of business. Write for it TODAY.Don= pu At until morne ailier tize-eimplfil iBn tlxis coupon and mail NOW, wliile
ibm thult us &h in your ânmd.

OTIS FENSOM
ELE VArORs

The installation of an Ofis-Fensomn Freight Fie-
vator enables the piano dealer to keep bis seIl-
ing space free (romn the intrusion of discordant

iIi influences. The upper floors may be used as
store rooms and repair shops, while the danger

- of scratcbing or otherwîse mar-
î ring instruments is redtuced to

a min mum.
- AnOtis-Fensom Freight Eleva-

tr makes possible the use of the

DEI,

OTJS-FENSOM ELEVAJOR OOMPANY
LIMITÉO

50 Bay Street, Toronto

COUPON
Send me your Bookiet

A.nFreightElevators.

Name ........ .............
Addlress ....................

Fi

William Barron &-Son
LIMITED

Inventora and Makers of

PRICES:

To carry 2j toin £67
4 -- £77

" 6 " - £88
" 8" . £102'

F.O0.B Liverpool or Londn.

Transplanting Machines
Borrowash, Derby, England
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After
'Gol

or any sport or severe

) players do. So do
..- wrestlers. walkers and

sprinters. They know
how quickly Absorb-
me, Jr., limbers Up the
stiff muscles and

joints, stops inflamu-
mation and pre-
vents the usual
'next-day" sore-

îaess.

la more thau a liniment--le in pi
tire autiseptie and germicide. Tids
doubles ite efhiciency, and its uses.

The flrst garne, thse first lap around
thse cinder tracir, the first of thse sea-
son's out-of-doors sports does flot
pdaimn Its toli of sore limbs when thse
muscles are rubbed down wlth Absorb-
ne, Jr.

trhsen app1ied to cuts, bruises, sores

tewound aseptie and promnotes rapid
healiflg.

Acts promptlY In allaying pain and
redudlflg spraIns and wrenches.

Economlical and convenlent to use-
only a few drops requIred at an appli-
cation. Fragraflt andi refreshlng. Ab-
sorbifO,* Jr., Is made of pure herbs and
contains no acids or Polsons--safe to
use anY-here.

»serbint. Jr., $1.00 4 «z.. and $Z.0
12 s' otis at feut druggits or duliv.red.
ÂjfITrili lattis wIl bent to Yoor address

Lbý-& - -uPoreceitofiOcinstamps
W.F.Yeu»s. P.D.F..252 Lyman Bldg., MontNsil

~ Win SI&Y
U»t&Miueâ« 17462.

arwa are sudi fins bouquet Witti gmrauts
01 purlty. are IlS ftcOuueadatlo,.

AIwys a*k tor WHITE MJORSE
spsctslly Il yon want It

owd te gi wb UWshmdits. rOs motulà.
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Start the Bride Right!
There will be

1 reent y ,

dogs, sileer
c andlesticks

uselece gýifts.

sideration
Let youru
be the gift

will quick
'y jean to
appreciae
Mnost. Af
ter boney
moon days
Couies the
s erion s
buainess of hife and here is where you can do the
b rid e thbe greateat kîndness. A KNSCIITEL
KITOflEN KABTNUT will bolp er throughmniny an
otherwise weary day. It will start ber.right as a
tidy, careful littie housewjfe, and ahe will quickly
lind out tbat vov'es waa the present with the
greatest REAL. value.

Don'tput it off! Write ue for Booklet "E" show-
ngMany handsonne desigus and flniahe. If this
a.baa "ahown yoo tbe way," write now before yoo

forget it.
Sold by lient furniture stores
ini every town and c i t .

Look for thse Trade-Msr

The Knechtel Kitchen
UMITE

Hanover, - -

Cabinet Co.,

Ontarjo

Let metalktoyou about being

"Rtuu-Down"
SWhen your system is undermined by worry
or overwork-when your vitality is lowered
-when you feel " anyhow "-when. yout W
nerves are "on edge" when the least
exertion tires you--you are in a "run-down"
condition. Your system is like a flower
drooping for want of water. And just as
water revives a drooping flower-so
'Wincarnis' gives new lIfe to a'"rxzn-down"

constitution. From even the first wineglass-
fui you can feel it stimulating and in-
vigorating you, and as you continue, you
can feel it surcharging your whole system
with new health-new strength-new vigour
and new tife. The resuit will delight you.
Blegin tol get Weil FEJEE
Send for a liberal free trial botule of * Wincarnln.'
Enclose six cents stainps for potsge. COLEMAX
& Co., Ltd., Wincarnis Works, Norwieb, England.
You cmn obtain regular supplies f rota ail leading
Stores, Chemais azud Wine Merchants.

rI

,sentative for the Dominion of Canada: Mr. Frank S. Bali, loiois Xavier St., Montreal. 'Phone NO., Main 3079. Telegrams,Montreal.
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Keep" your Records on CzIR-S
There is such simplicity, such ease in handling, at-tached to the making of Card Records that the CardIndex System has been accepted as the most desirablemethod of recording everyclass of business information.
Once you investigate the Card System and acquaintyourself with its many advantages, you wiIl hecomeone of the satisfied users of .this modern System of
Record Keeping.

Ask for a copy of the Office Specialty Catalog, portray.ing the complete line of Office Specialty Card Record
and Filing Equipment and also particulars regarding a
Systeni for your own particuIar requirements.

Index Card pRinting a specialty.

Large,,t Makers of Filing Deviea in the BrihiBh Empire

EA

97 Wellington St W., Toronto
Branches and representatives In Principal citîes

D OFFICE: Toronto FACTORIES: Newynarkeî, ont.

wit-hout burning ail the coal you can buy.

W4"CIa r/
Fý îrnc Gives steady, even

ýr4GW.R42Ce heat on least fuel.
See the McClary dealer or write for bookiet.

a>7~ plc of il teta 1oa toyuetadfte adrayt l

hse aore ienO pRtableCu Syoste s. esyalrk th incue ai ur, u tl Coite doors wdirect glss pat2tenpltebrdorgla1 prndpuer, o a nero amid finish prftars pant, rnse pesiv h aw r d a peaIsrcin o reîg m e iesuieî

The oveeiguboo tels 1thewh e r $ ov eslg oystani meas av lng ofimconclsivel. lt hows lans anci-lI da onthed aou ofct b ouesding. lyouBon tona forr atalogua ofahoe
place. prleca are ail parttablre liuss

locks hadw r and complo in 3tru ctin fo. cr. c ing, Torouito, Ohp nt.Ho se ro wot t el ero r s-a d r m

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TUHE CANADIAN COURIER."

In Lighter Vein

Unsanctified VocabularY....A bird
dealer lad in bis sbop a taciturn par
rot. Day after day lit sait sulent ai
its percb, Indifferent ta every ques
tion. At last a Cuban lady came intc
the sbop and spoke ta it in bier nativE
tongue. The parrot brigbtened Up ai
once, opened its beak, and emitteÉ
a jubilant volley of veliement Spanisli
words. Wlien the parrot fInaIIý
ceased speaking the lady turned tr,
the owner and, blushing violently,
asked:

"Do you understand Spanish?"
"'No," lie replled..
"Tbank beaven!" she said, and left

the sbop.-Phladelphia, Public Led-
ger.

The Alternatlve.-Tbey were build-
ing a new churcli and the funds bad
flot corne in as fast as bad been ex-
pected and the priest thouglit lie
would simplify matters by appointing
a suma of money whicb lie tbought
proportionate ta eadb man's wealth,
and so lie taxed Con Hagerty $1,000.
Con bad begun ta feel the religious in-
difference tbat sometimes goes witb
success, and wben lie beard that lie
had been mulcted a thousand dollars
lie was frantic. "FRI niver pay it,"
hie exclaimed; "l'Il become a Presby-
terian and go ta bell first.".

This Censor Stuff.-Dr. Frank
Crane In the New York Globe says:
"Before leaving for Corfu on bis vaca-
tion the Kaiser lssued two commands,
directing society people bow ta bie-
bave tbemselves ait tbelr own dinner-
tables.

"Tbe flrst order was that tbey
sliould not sit at dinner more than
forty-flve minutes; the second, that
the gentlemen, Instead of lingering
for a whilea rlorie to, smoke and tell
man stories, sbould rise wlien the
ladies retire from the board, and go
witb tbem into the drawing-room. It
is added tbat fasbionable society is
going meekly ta obey.

,,It Is getting to be a nice, fine
world, tbanks to the zeal of the regu-
la tors. pretty soon the only place
wbere a man can go ta commit a crime
in any sort of comfort will be out liu
the barn or down in the furnace-room.

"Indianapolis bas a dance censor, a
lady wbo bangs around wbenever a
dance is given and sees ta It tbat a vis-
Iting card can bie inserted between the
tangoei's.

"lIt is as mucli as a man's reputa-
tidn la worth to, ride in a crowded
street-car. some pure-minded vesti-
bule virgin Is lhable ta bave liim ar-
rested for standing too near, or for
not standing near enougli.
S"When you hear a woman screamn

you!d better make off as fast as you
can run. The fact that you bave been
a churcli member for forty years and
are old, bald, and reputable eau not
Bave you from belng arrested as a
Poison-needler. Beat it!l"-The Argo-
flaut.

Experleniced.-At a negro weddlng,
wben the clergyman read the words
*'love, bonour, and obey," the bride-
groom lnterrupted and said: "Read
that again, sah! Read lit once mo',
sois de, lady kmn kectcbh de full aolem-
nity ob de meanin'. l'se been mar-
ried befo'."

Vour Part In ia Dialogue.-"Why,
mrs. folndins, 'ow are you, '0w are
you? 1 'aventit seen you to, sPeak ta
for ages." "No, Mrs. Wbihdden; no
more 'aven't I you, neltber."ý-Punch.

*'The Whole Truth."1-You say the
prisoner had been drinking," said bis
Worsbip. "Drlniking what?"

"Whisky, 1 think," replled the In-
telligent officer.

"You think? Don't you know the
amell of whisky? Aren't you a judge?»

"No, yer Worshlp; only a police-
man."

=1H
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tPusddle Out to the Offen breezes or the atill.re-hdowed pool you'll get a new intmacywuîh nature and a niew gril) on he4lth,

PETERBOROUGH
CANOES

Imure your gettug ail the 1pleaoures ofhanoeng.
Peterborough Canoea are light and aveedy-

theYm arut of the best of materiala by the
most okilled cratemen-t,) laes fur years.

Look for the Peterborough Trade Mark on
the deek

Wrie for Catalogue. ço1GH c
Peterboouh 0H
C.ano* o.pu e

284 Water St. &n Cne

Peterborough,. - Ot.

Il u X f r tri
tbrow natural light Int dark roomu,bus ddig tothebeauty of interiorsadmaterially reducing thie coat of
artlcl Illumin~ation. F~or stores,publle buildings, dwelUinga, etc. Let

unfgre wlth you on thie Installation
you require.

The. Luifer Pism Company Limit.d
100 Klux St W.. Teu., ont
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A Trip Down the St, Lawrence
The Last Great Lake, Then an Eddy1 of/ Enchanted Islands, a Strin g of Rapids, and a Brva Bi RiverP,, i. d., SeGEOGRAPHERS say the St. Lawrence beginsjust where the Great Laites leave off, at the

Thousand Islands. Not so; it begins at To-
ronto on board one of tbe big boats that

carry every season thousands of tourists who don'tlive in Canada, as weii as thousands who do, down
as far as Prescott, where the reai excitement of thetrip begins -to commence. Of course that part ofthe journey is Lake Ontario, which is nlot adventurous.ILast summer a travelier to Quebec from Toronto,
being bunked up with some unknown party, ieft bisîuggage In the state-room, and stroiled down to the
barber shop. Hall through a hair-cut, a voie called
frorn the rear:

"Is Nuxuber 47 here ?"
,lPresent!" mumbied that personage, unable to see

the voice.
-'Then a friand of mine and myseif would like to

,Ok if you'd mind swappIng 47 for a state-
room ail by yourself."

"Nothng easler. Lug ln your luggage."
In the evening he had met the two who

iad swapped roins. The eider man, who
had effected the deai, sald:

dThat was very decent of you."
#-Net at ail. Didu't I get a room ail to

zyseif?".
-yes, but we wanlt to thank you. My

young friend and myseif prefer to be to-
gether. He found hie was bunked with
a stranger, and hoe didn't like It. So we're
glad to be together."

"Oh? Old friands, I suppose?"
-No. No, we only met since the boat

left Toronito."
WhIch may be taken as one of the cor-

dialities that cause strangers to becoma
triends -on the St. Lawrence routa, which
is as niuch Aniarîcan as Canadian. In
îact, More people from down south saem
ta travel by that route than people fromn
Toronto or any part af Ontario-until
yOU get to Mantreal. (r

]3RIEP eaUl at a nondescrIpt littie city,
that seems ta be the port of Rocbes-
ter as Avonmouth Is af Bristol,

*you are off again, ta suoazeland and
gaton, whlch in the grey fogs of the
,u pears stoIie-walled and frowning
Il sleep at the bli5y boat soon ta b
the edge of the Thousand Islands.
'e the last of the Great Lakes crawds
packs ltself into a hurlyburly of landI
wvater that bas na equal Iu Ainerica
picturasclue variety. People wonder
there sbould ha a thausaud lslauds

3xe bead of the St. Lawrence. The
,e people might wonder why, on the

luie IDLw mere nots an tbe landi that
becames the unlnterruPted prairie. Que
oesn't giva way ta another wlthaut a
ve great lakas swirllng down ou the beati
awrence cauldn't be expectati ta do auy-
ulce theinselves into ever>. nook and
cauld liud in the effort ta get aut over

bhout balng farced by gravitation into a
tuai less than a mile wlde. Evar>. day,
rfi andi December, the St. Lawrence 18
Iu thia crilblng and confinlng af a vast
es Into the bati of a mlghty river whose
protest la felt lu the cburnIng delirium
gý af rapida that between Preacott anti
mps hundreda aI ,passengars froni galng
ie Thausauti Islands and the rapItis be-are the tumuîtuous and headlong con-kes ta the majesty of one af the greateat
world.

ou arrive witbln the enchantlng laby-

t$y AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
rint-hs of this long maze of isiands, you realize that
this must be the very place where Archie Pelago was
born. If t-here is any kind of Island flot mentioned
in the Thousand Islands catalogue, it must ba one
nlot yet emerged freim the sea. They are ail here,
to larboard and starboard, astern and forward, whlz-
zing past witb the easy grace of a kaleidoscope; for
wheu from the hurricane deck of a big lake liner
doing best of twenty knots you watch these isiands
dance, big and littie, high and low, inhabited and un-
inhabited, bushy and bare, rocky and verdure-clad,
gardened and unkempt, castled and cottaged and
tented-you are liable to imagine that the last littie
suiftar you iuay have got beiow stairs went to your
head. It isu't necessary to buy the pictorial catalogue
that the boy cornes bawiing up with at flfty cents

gA m u o th H u s n a a e t Of t e 1 8 ss p , teri 
v e , Vh i ch c o m b in e s th e m a in > , c oh e M I~ a Ip i thel n Fg!~mur c tueHuda~ ad the idyllie cat iawaln

aplece. These islanda cau't be catalo .gued. It takasbaura ta get through tbem; and If you taka a notionta caunt a dizzy thausand, you May Toryhwellhdolot,andi tn ha sure Yau baven't kept ta> onhalteo.

T H bok nfoms outhat ost ofte castles ae

have alwaya improveti an the ariginal. But It'arîdiculous that na Imaginative scribe bas ever undar-takan either ta <iollect or ta invent legeuds aboutthase Islandis. It's nat enaugh that rlch Canadiansandi Americans have built casties and cottages antheni and comhed and dultivateti the rocky, baiti-headad and trea-clad siopes luta pardisos of pastoralbaauty; or that aummar-rasortars abaulti stick uptente and tepees, and idyllie canoastars shoulti thread
lu anti ont hy the Ilght of the moon ta the swish of
the soIt, soothiug pacYdle andi the murmur of leve-
baunteti roles. That'a ail -very well as lar' as It

g.e.; but there should be always the probabllty ofwiid People, Of gnomes and cobolds and elves andgiants-and the navigation company shouid ampioya man whose sPecial business it ls to stand on thebridge with a musical mnegaphone and spiel off, nlotthe naines of the plutocrats who have bought Up theislands in the namne of various flags, but the iegendsof the improbable that make the passenger forgatthat mouey bas anything to do wlth the ThousandIslands.
Middle of a delirlous alternoon you swing into Alex-andra Bay, which for twenty minutes at the dock ls adialogue duel between the garrulous porters 0f twoenormous hotela eacii clamouring:
"This way to the Heavenîy Hlouse-
"This way to the Miracle House-"
Most of the people who go to either one or theother are Americans; and most of those who getaboard for the trip down ta the rapids arethe saine. By noon the boat whaedlesbier magnificent way through the last afthe lslands Into the unencumbared St.Lawrence. The flrst stage of the riverdrama ls over. The second la about tobegin; and the scane changes at Pros-cott, where the passengers step off thebig liner and go aboard one of the chute-the-chute cralts that daily go up anddown the lower part of the uppar St.Lawrence between Prascott and Montreal.

S OME dIfference In the amount of per
capita elbow rooni; but plenty affacllity for refreshment and slttlng

out ta gaze et hour after hour of broad,big, scenescapea that neyer weary. Theinganious Young man. at yaur elbow de-sires to compute the knottage of the boatby assumIng that certain farmse are somaniy rada wlde and counting the number
of Une fances we pasa lu a minute. Hisresuits are quite ridiculous. So are yours.
At auy rate, the boat la galng fast
enough; and on bath aides of the riveryo .u get ail the scenery of farmecape,
sýpired-up little Franch towns, thrifty
littie Ontario villages and big, clatterIng
factorles-tili along about three o'clock
you are into the grlp of the lirat real
rapids and the power goes off below;
the boat rushes and reels In the white-
capped swirl of the cataract at impossible
miles an hour, down and dawu and
around the headiands and this way and
that way, rocking and reeling and romp-
ing lka a river god-till much ta the
regret of ail the passengers she la ut last
Jute the open, levei of the river again.

ictureeque Next rapide You came ta, bIgger and
rook. better than the firat, somes nobby Youngrook. man on the lower deck, eager ta mise

Inothlng, gets hall a ton of water flung
on ta his new summer suit. Hence-language anidmuch laughtar., NOW camas a ramn and yen are beld
up by the muist. On again. The sun struggles Out.It is welcome. NohadY wants ta bang Up this aide
of Lachine untIl mornlng. And Lachine ta be worth
whlle muet be seen In Its full blaze of diaboilcal
adventure.

We are lata; but thera la stilU a gooti hour Of clearlight. AlI the passengers are uaw on top deck. Ail
the field-glasses are up. Everybody cranes ta for-ward. A few pretand ta he narvous! and tbey ma>.
b. permittei. There la somnething about L.achine,
the last of the tria af great rapids, that can't bo gat
in eltber the (Jedar or the Long Sault. Yeu bogin tafeel it the momnent the pawer goes off below. YaUfeel it more as you get past the edge of a foamling,
fuming unreet of wlcked water that loaks ta be In-
babited by devil-fishes andi sharlka and duep'sea
monitors af destruction. The pflot la aboard. Oh

(Coneludeti on page 23.)

V r a
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The rock-hedged road near St. Placide that leada
to the famous Trappist MonasterY at Oka, between

Ottawa and Montreal.

Tramping
To Oka

The Story oj a Week's WoIk in Quebec

BY J. HARRY SMITH

RAMPING la bardly the word, to use in con-
nection with this trip, despite Its alliterative
cbarm. We were waiklng,. or more properly,
sauntering. Two of us, Ilke-minded In folly,

started fromn Ottawa. The electrie car took us over
the bridge to Hull. Parliamont Hil, the river and
the two cities lay under a blaze of hot morning Sun-
shine. At Hull no one knew the way to, the next
vllage on the map, which, we found to be -always the
case in Quebec. But baving journeyed two or three
bours along a soxnewhat unlnterestlng road we
arrivedl at Gatineau Point, and bere begani the con-
stant succession of dellghtful scenes that were ail
atout us until, a week or o later, we passed tbrougb
LachIne and into the grimier suburbe of Montreal.

Quebeecs scenery ls about as llke that of Ontario,
as the French-Canadian farmer or villager is lke
elther one of Ontarlo, and that's flot much. The
very' look of the trees, the billa and the cosy little
wayslde farme would convince you that you were in
a dIfferent country, even If the unfalling courtesy and
evident cheerfulness o! every man, woman and chlld
you met dld not.- Walklng through a country you
notice these thIngs as you nover can from. tbe wlndow
of a train.

F'arther along the route came Ange, a village of
afew cottages anda pretty church, where hospi-

tality even beyond the legal lmit was forced upon
us by a couple o! bunîy and klndly village dignltaries.
Perbaps this was the moat'typlcally French-Canadlan
village we saw. It iay scattered along botb aides of
a winding Street and boasted an Inn that ta con-
struction and management could be found nowhere
outalde of Quebec. An heur or so later, as the day
drew te a close, we crossed a turbulent river by
meana of an old-faabioned covered-ln bridge, and
found ourselves at Masson. A big cburcb, a long
row of ugly aqluare-fronted, mispatated or unpainted
two-storey sbacks frontlng a wlde, treeless field, and
behind that dosons o! little bouses huddled together
as tbougb hldlng behind their more pretentious and
uglier nelghburs.

Masson ls unloveîy to look upon. But ls cooking
la fair, and on the next day, Sunday, wo saw every
able-bodied human being going ta the big church.
Such costumes-such coloune; we do not see themn in
Ontarlo. Perhaps you think we do not want to, and
perhaps you are wrong. Those flashlng colours make
up mast what Masson needs ta be Picturesque. But
one must not forget the vivaclty, ftashing eyea and
comely featurea o! the Prenoh-Canadian girls, who
seemed to pour by the dozen out of every littie bouse.
StUl, Masson ineeds ail this to make it lnterestlng.
A mile away the river tumbles and dashes its way
thnougb rocky banks, and a!ter waiking te It yout are
sorry for Masson, s0 tigly near sncb beauty. Butl
Masson appears to bo very happy, ospeclally on Sun-
day a!ternoons.

T Erad to Papineauvlle was hot and dusty, and
we were glad to arrive at the tuwn, finding thore
mucb o! the old-world charm that bad im-

pressed us at Ange. Yen hear but lîttie English ta
thls part of the counltry, but yen meet with many
Scotch nomes. Wo came across a Macdonald and a
Maekay, both of tbem In appearanco and language
purely French, and one ef tbenm a deseant of

Papineau.
Another hot, dusty road, led on to Lachute. Wi

knew It was hotter and dustier than any o! the other
had been, because we saw it-from the windows o
a stuffy local train. There may be ihose who woulc
sileer and caîl this a train-assIsted walking tour
Not so-there were good reasons. I belleve it lookec
like ramn-i fact, I'm sure it did rata.

Lachute appeared invlting-to the eye, very prett3
indeed; but, of course, its hotel had notbing to dc
with that and we decided to, go on to East St
Andrews. Now, freely and wiihout shame, I confesi
I did not walk Vils eight or so miles.

I was driven to S'ý. Andrews by one wbo looked
like a robber, talked English like a Toronto carter
and waa as French ta name and habit as a man
might be. Ho told me of a settiement "way back'
somewhere where neither French for Engllsh is
spoken, only pure Gaolic. A couple of miles o! soft
sand winding through a bush, thon a good rond
through such pastoral scenery as I neyer expected
to seo In Canada. On eliher bond a wide strelch
of undulatIng country that looked as If it had been
Illed for centuries. Beautiful bouses, big and littie,
of rough-cast and atone that had been lived In and
loved for generations; fine, fat cattle, and behind It
ail !orest-clad huis runnIng on mbt the blue. But
great, purpie clouds began to pile up bebind us and
wo dashed Into a lile Inn yard at St. Andrews as
the big drops f011.

M Y 'bold friend had started eut ln a determined
frame of mmnd, and, amongst other tings, a
shirt of virgin wbiteness, bis coat and knapsack

bavlng also been driven over. 1 feared for bis safety
In ihat tremendous storma, but he P9und refuge in a
farm-house o! seignorial appoarance and convensed
on certain scholarly maotters wltb a courteous French-
man of Scotch nams and courtly dignity until the
storm. was over.

We had again corne to the river, now a noble, broad
stream. From a bridge bere there ls a view for ail
the world lke a bit of the Engliah Thames.

Nexi morning Ib was on to Oka. A fine road, now
at the waber's edge 'and now between flelds llttered
wlbb countleas 'boulders and fences. At St. Placide
we met the only discourteous Frenchman on the
trip-the botel keeper, whom we roduced to servility

Scme cf thie Ayrshlr, and Frencli-Canadlan catti.,
front whlch the Monks at Oka make the. cel.brated

Oka chocs,.

e

f

Nowhere else in Canada could be found such an
impreasive country funeral as thia Inhumation of

ane of the Monka at Oka.

by fiashlng before hlm a carefully "ýstuffed" roie of
bills. We spont an hour walting on St. Placide's
stone pier, whlch waç to take us fariher down the
river. We had the company of a habitant bridai
Party. The sprigbblineas of the lady's remarka coot
my friend many blushes and me some regrets for
an incomplete oducatIon. The boat bore us down
the river past village after village, eacb with ita
churcb spire, and on Into the Lake of Two Moun-
talns, where we drew up ai Vie Oka wharf.

Every street In Oka la lnteresting, but tbe mentas-
tory la five miles beyond and the day was getting on,
so we were drîven over In a shaky vebicle as novel
to our eyes as the youih!ul driver was taclturn. The
road ran atraight back in-to Vie hIlîs, tbrougb several
fine dalry farma, the excellent management o! wblch
ls sald to bu duo to the splendid. example o! the
Trappîst monka. Later Vie road entered a gaie and
dropped precipiîoualy Itta a ravine, glvlng us a fine
view of the monastery at Ita base. It was a large
building ef grey sane, lookIng lke -so many bundred
other religious buildings te be found tbroughout
Quebec. We passed througb a pretty garden and
drew Up at the gate boyond wbich few mon and
no womea may pass.

THE monks at Oka are o! the Ciatercian or Trap-iplat order. The fathers wear white and the
brothers brown. Nearly ail o! them are French,

albhough a fow are said tu, be Engllsb. We were
met ai the wickeb by a father who neceived In silence
our query as to whetber we iniglt stay the nlght
and thon disappeared. One aftor the other, several
monka of varytag dlgnity came to ask us questions,
and thon we learned that if we mlgbt atay ht weuld
bo a great favour, as the practice o! recelvIng guests
had been dlacontlnued as the resuit o! an orden from,
the chie! monastery In France. Our having waiked
had some weight. a plgnImage, one o! the monka
called It, and we becanie, probably, the lest gueste
to be so entertained. The guest-master, one o! the
fathera, thon conducted us to our rooms. The In-
tenior o! the building was like that o! most publie
buildinge-bare wails, high coilings, bard-wood floora
and 'ail spoîiessly dlean. 'In ten minutes the bell
rang for oun supper, and we went down to find the
guest-master waltIng to, belp us to a moal the aromta
of which wouid sharpen the dullest appetîto. Thot
dons, witb,-we had fifteen minutes' walt until even-
song Ia Vie chapel. Whon the bell rang we found
our way up several flghts o! ataira and Virough a
10w doorway Into a Iltile galleny, and before us lay
our firat neal vlew o! tbe monasic lfe.

Imagine a long. narrow chapel flnlshed. In grey,
(Continued on page 22.)

General view of the, mont rmarkable Monastery In Canada, bulIt by the Trappios, at Oka, near the Lake
of Two Mountains, In the Province of Quebec.
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Mount Robson
and the

Tete Jaune
Reoent Photographs of the Most

Spectacudar Mountain Journey in
America ; on the Heights where
the Nob of a Glacier determines
the contour of River Valleys a thou-
sand miles 'distant. Haunts of
Travel that would have made
Homer's Ulysses dizzy.

The 1
their

Si EVEN years ago a party of Canadian
mountaineers tralled away from a ranch
1l1 the foothills of Alberta to make the

flrst real atteampt by any Canadians to scaleMt. Robson, whIcb at that time was a sort oflegendary Peak shrouded in the xnists of mers
expectation. In 1914 a transcontinental rail-way has stretched a ribbon of steel along the
base of this king of the Canadian Rockiesnearly 14,000 feet above the sea, and anotheris headinýg rapidiy in the same direction to-wards the same Yellowhead or Tete Jaunepass that lets the traveler of the future fromthe land north of the Saskatchewan out tothe chinooks of tihe Pacifie. A few weeks agothe last spIke in the Grand Trunk Pacifie
western section was drIven connecting Win-nipeg and the East with Prince Rupert. Thefirst train rolled into the terminus which forsix years bas been takIng ships and waitIngfor a train. And în a very short whlle thetourist and the traveler who goes to theiPacific by thie northern and most picturesque
route, may engage a suite of rooms ia thefarthest north grand hotel la America.

The eastern end of this romantie westernsection of the.new route la at Edmonton,which is just a few miles ont of slght of theRochies. At Edson, the first divisional pointwest of Edmxonton, the Rockles first corne intoview. And from. Edson west the prairie is offthe map, the foot-hills twist and snarl them.-selves Into staircases for thie mountains, andthe traveler feels that he ls traversing some-thing new la long-distance sight-seeîng.
There's a novelty about this new route thatperhaps wlll neyer wear out. A hundred years

ete Jaune or Yellowhead Pasa le the great avenue of nature through which two transcontinental railways threadribbons of steel to the Pacifie. One aide may be seen the Grand Trunk Paciflo main lune; the other a littie zigzagstream. This l8 the site cliosen for the new Mt. Robson H-otel.

froin now It will be a very cynical globe-
trotter who wlll yawn mucli at the scenery
that swims past him on this Mt. Robson-Tete
Jaune route to the land of chinooks. It ls a
route of canyons and wonderland vaileys. It
is thie most northerly grand mountain route
in the world. It is the fabulous land of Mt.
Robson, which should have had some other
name to suggest so romantic a journey. It
ls the land of the tumbllng Fraser River,
along which for a good part of the journey
the railway travels low, but soon crawls up
'by easy grades to where the Fraser swings
south and the train begins to leave the river
and negotiate with the moujntains.

The first great valley that swings into vlew
here ls the Bulkeley, where'cattle graze out
the year round; for the chinooks wriggle in
here from the sea. But the traveler is less
lnterested in cattie than in the scenery that
riseýs above hlm. As a writer says descrip-
tively in some effort to sum up the variety
of travel-impressIons on thîs mountaineer-
ing route:

"Great peaks, snow-capped and glac~ier-
scored, tower above a continental water-shed
wherein are the headwaters of five mighty
rivers, the Saskatchewan, the Athabaska, the
Thompson, the Columbia, and the Fraser.
There are rugged foreat-ciad slopes; flower-
strewn passes; impressive solitudes; secluded
fastnesses; charmlngly beautiful lakes and
taras reposlng la their mountain privacy; vast
snow flelds; turbulent torrents brawling
down from their glacial sources, and sweep-
Ing, spectacular panoramas where sunny

<Concluded on page 26.)

Out cf this far.up glacier, from the left, one little atream beginalts long descent to the Peace R iver Valley that leada to theArctlc via the Mackenzie; to the right another runa down te thieFraser'and reachles thie Pacifie.

13,700 feet abom., the Paclflc, ML. Robso n, the hlghestknw pekIthCa-
dia Rokio, Iftsa sublime head abo ve the tlny but oddly picturesque Em-pierr Falla.

Whre the Skeena River joins the Oulkeley In Or Itial Columbla, there le oneof those Idylll soltudes that for centu rMes lias dellghted noeoye but the rovlng
red man's.
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"lThere'a a well-bred black basa down there, 1 know,
gays Sam Harris, of Harrias' Lake, Muskoka.

The refuge, from civilixation who owns tliis outfit was hungry enough ta eat one of his own moccasins
when he slghted that rock. N'eu mlght surmise as much by the careful way he arranged everythlng

.before he started to hang the kettie.

It'a In troubi.d waters and rude solitudes like this, around Lake Edward, near Chicoutimi, that a man,
and a boy have the best chance In the world te enag the animal known as T-R-0-U.T.

IM
~And If you prefer te brlng someocf the Iwwurls of clvilîzatlon along, there's no better place than this

oharnl.baunted sPot at Jones'* Fallu.

Ext en dji n~
Our

Playgrounds
Scenes in the Unsophisticated
Sections of Northern Ontario
that Invite the City - Weary,
Telephone - Haunted Citizen.
They are w ilhi n less than a
day Ps journey of an»v place be-

,tween Windsor and Montreal.

This le hoW the rallway reacheS someo f the play-
grewuri of Ontario.

Shacked on an Island like this in Lake Opinicon, Inthe Rideau chain of lakes, one might escape even
original sin.A \LMOSIT the first Idea Canadians ever got

that they needed national playgrounds big-
ger than the corner lot or the town park,
came from the traveliloving Yankees, who

did a great deal towvards the popular discovery of
Muskoka. Of course there was one railway through
Muskoka before any American campers and fisher-
men got In there--or they wouldn't have got there.
But nlot so many years ago Canadian rallways took
littie interest in explolting wild places for play-
grounds, because they were so dead auxious to prove
to people and investors that Canadian railways had
for their main business the building up of busy towns
and cities.

Now it Is becoming recognized as a national asset,
that Canada bas the greatest national pilaygrounds
in the world. We have corne te the stage where
towns and cities and offices and telephones give us
ail more or less of the traditional tired feeling that
orîlnated with the farmer's blred man In the bay-
field. We want te know bow to escape work. Some
have tried suiburban homes "pd summer gardens as
a phase of back4to-tbe-land moyement now begmnning
to take the place of into-the-city. And that does very
well for the part of the year when a man and biýs
family stay at home, whicb most Canadian famnilles
have to do most o! the tIme. But It doesn't do for
the few weeks In the year wben the average man
and bis family would like to have some place to go
wbere everytbing îs turned tother aide to; wbere
pot-luck and a camp-fire and a string o! fish and an
appetite born o! the wilds xwake a mnan or a woman
forget the dreary round of grocer's bIlîs and delivery
waggons and lawn mowers.

In the easlly accessible parts of northerly Ontario
tbere are two great playgrounds that sbould Interest
people who llve anywhere between Montreal and
Windsor. One, of course, is Muakoka, whIcb for
twenty years and more now bas been se fainous that
It bas become almost hackneyed. 0f course the :ral
charmi of Muskoka neyer can become a common-
place; though it bappens tbat a large number of
people frein both Canada and the United States have
gone up there, tI some folks begIn to tbink the place
is getting almost crowded anywbere near the railway.
For a playground Is just tbe reverse of a city. Thle
more people a city bas, tbe more valuable the land
becomes. In a playground the more easily you can
escape most people the better you like it.

Borne of the pict ,ures on this page suggest places
in Muskoka where, In spite of the popularity o! the
place, a man may escape almost everybody but hlm-
self. There are so miany Muskokas tbat Immediately
wbenever anyone says, "Oh, we're going te Mus-
koka," the question arises, "Yes, but te wbat part?"
And there are as many divisions to Muskoka as there
are cities In Ontarlo-or almost as many.

Along tbe Rideau lt's somewhat, or perhaps a great
deal, different. Rideau, witb lis chaln of lakes and
rivera and canais, and its reaches of wild woodland
and flsbIng baunts and bunting preservea, hs net se
w"ell known te the average Ontario traveler. The,

(Concluded on page 26.)
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The Vaudevillains' Latest
OutrageISEE that some hlgli.pawer human dynamo pro.

ýiosesî ta run a vaudeville theatre on Atlantic
"Ilners." 1 hope that the "braln-storm" experts
will get i, and Incarcerate hlm ln a padded

cell, before lie has another paroxyam. It would
be jlâst like corne of these nîmble dollar-chasers who
cannot bear ta see an 1dle man wlth an 1dle dollar
burning a hale lu hie packet, wlthout wanting ta "1get
next" wlth a method of coaxing out that dollar, to
opoil one of the last refuges from the maddiening
rush of modemn life whIch la yet left ta distracted
rnankind. To-day physîiana recommend an oceanvoyage as a form o! compuleory rest. It meets thecase o! the man who wlll not and cannot rest when
It is possible for him to be worklng or worrylng, and
who does not lke the canned dinners and crampedbods whlch go wlth "1roughlng It" In the woods. ThisIndîvIdual can be put aboard a eteamahlp whlch pro-poses to go out to sea and stay there for a week.

BUT I have long suepected that they would findB oemen o! bringlng New YorkorLnn
a whole week-even If It wae a matter of lfe andcleath for hlm ta get a peaceful holiday. For sometime, the rush has bpen encroadhing on thîs aolîtary
oasis. The shorteulng of the passage lias moant anencroaéhment-tiough one we could liardly expecthurried mankind to forae. We muet remember thatthe majority «t people who use Atlantic ",lners", arenot weary saule aeoking "a reet cure," but genulnely

active, commercial courlere bent on dolng 'business.They would cross the &tlantlc ln a nîglit If it couldbe managed. And it is stili possible for the wearyseul to find a slow slip whicli will give hlma ten days'holiday between the two coaste.

jWIRELESS TELEGRAPH"' lias not done asNY mudli ta dlsturb the peace of the emptyAtlantic as I feared It would. When theytold me that they lssued daily newepapers on board,I dreaded the worst. But experience soon reassured
me. The daily paper on shlp-board le not an alarmlng
thing. It seldom lias any news lu L I do not knowwho edits the despatches ta the "wlreleae" contingent
spread over the wandering ocean; but, whoever liele, I hope that lie may live long to perform hIe duties.
Ho lias exactly eeized the desire of the averagetraveller. He dosa net pester hlm wlth the happen-
ings whIich would excite hie lnterest if he were, on
land; -and -yet the passenger feels that If anythlng
astoundlng did occur-sucli as an earthquake lu To-
ront-it would lnfalllbly get a sentence lu the
"«wîreless."

I3 UT a vaudeville performance! Ye gode! One
of the benefits held out for It, le that It wll
cupersede the regular *"ehip's concert." You

miglit as well tell the old travoller that they pro-
poaedl to do away wlth the crude system. o! counting
tîme by "«belle" on shlp-board; and that no longer
would the welrd aound o! the bell-atrokes corne out
of the fog whlch aurrounda the foremast, and thon
the hoarse cry of the sallor-"Eight belle! And all's
well !" The "ship's concert" la seldom a work of art.
Yau do not feel that you have lost anythlng If you

decide to stay out on decli that niglit. There ls noth-
ing compelllng about it, save is purpose. But lt lits
In perfectly with the slowed-down mental condition
of the "rest-curer." It le just about the sort of
mental pabulum lie can take wlthout disturbing hie
somnolence. There ls a chalrman's speech by a chair-
man who lias bad the speech in use for thIrty years;
and Its two jokes and Its closing bit of sentiment and
ilts opening Lit of pollteness, are stili In porfectly
good condition. Two lady passengers, who cannot
sing, oblige with a couple of "solos," nothing
modern, but dellglitfully reminlecent.

P OSSIBLY a littIe girl gives a recitation. But If
the wind le higli, yon may not hear It. Probably,
another lady passenger and a gentleman pas-

senger assassinate a duet. Their conception of a
duet le ta give each duetiiat a chance. They do not
sing tagether and sO drown each other'a volces.
But the gentleman courtoously sings a note just afterthe lady; and you get tliem botli. Posslbly not the
same note, but an approximaýtion. It la usually along duet; and you get a nice rest. And no one cares
wliether It ever cames ta and end or not; for who
le ln a hurry ta do anythlng? We are only walting
untIl It de time ta go to bed. But, after the duet,
arrivesa a momber of the crew who can sing, two
comtc songe-London music hall spuge-songe whlchare comtc If You Possess the Londoners' sense ofhumour. Re does them. rather well, belng ln prac-
tice; for he does them, twlce oach voyage, once inthe second-class and once in the saloon concert.

w 7Hy w1ll net the niad people who are drlvingVYon this world wlth whip anid spur leave ue
corne moments In which ta know that we areaîlve? The old daye of lelsure, when we could aitand learn what the aky looks like as the breeze car-ries the clouds acrose It, and what the slow creali

of a cart ln the lane sounds like, and how long a haîf-hour can be, are wholly dead-1trampled beneaththe mob'e million feet." We muet have a new ex-cîtement every minute. Vaudeville la a sample o! IL.Vaudeville ls an atroclty anywhere. But ou" slip-
board! The goda forefend.

THfE MONOCLE. )EA-.

-~ ~~~~~~~ - Jý î---I46~~.±F

"ARMOU RIES- ADVANCE F?
THE ANCIENT PLAY PRESENTED AT OTTAWA YEARLY AND ENTITLED " PASSING THEI ESTIMATES"
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Harkins
MRS. HARKINS tod lu the back door of tl

cabin, looking up under ber bauds te th
sunny bull bebind the bouse, wbere, iu
smaîl, brown spot !rom wbich tbe snow ba

melted, a little cross stood out, its arms whil
againet tbe dark back-grouud. Jim had paiuted i
and bad carved the uame, Helen Louise, and tb
ago, tvo weeks and tvo days, biîmeelf. Jlm coul
do anytbiug, from, bringiug a loaded scow dovu tb
Yukou, to writlng a letter to tbe Dawson Newi
Besides, bo wus strouger and broader aud taller tha
any of the woodmeu along the river. Once, lu Da"
son, he bad matcbed himiself againet Slavin, tho ou(
time vorld champion, a.nd Slavin bad gone dow:
before hlma. But tbe baby had not tuhen after be
father. She bad been the tinlest, frailest little thIni
"Just Ilke you," Jlm. bad euid to the motber, and b
had laughed softly, and klssed them both. That wa
six monthe ago.

These tbougbts were aIl raclng througb Mnc
Harklus' head. Those and a tbousand otber tbougbti
along the sanie line. Hon bead uched, too, hotly ani
flercely. Ponhiape because she bad been looking a
tbe suuny îl-side too long. That muet be it, foi
sho rememberod, suddouly, that she bad doue littlR
else ail day, except go to the door, and look up, ul
ut tbe white cross. Jim had boon away aiuce tbf
nIgbt beforo, and sho hud promised, yes, she kneiý
se had promisod, and ebe vas going te keep bei
word. She would not tube out the little box again
But she bad not promised not to look up tbere wberE
the baby vus.

Hark! a suddon dulI boom! boom! Again the sanie
noIse louder nov, and once ugain repeuted louder
thun ever. The third reverberution aroused the
voman. She turned away from the door, goiug
acrese the cubin to the wIndow that faced the river.
Tbe dark green water raced along close to the shore,
und beyond that the les lay solid to the other bauh.
No change yet but up ubove eomewhere ebe knew
tbe ice vas breakIng. Then the flutter of sometblng
red ou the opposite aide of the river cauglit lier oye.
It vas Jese Leary's shirt hangiug on tbe Ue lu front
of ber brother'e cabin. Pnesently Jes bersel! came
eut with somne ethor clothes ou ber urm. Mrs.
Hanhins euv lier pinning theni Up ou the lino, a shirt
o! Chariies, and a couple o! gray blankets. The
sunlight wrapped the ether voman arouud, maklug
a glory o! the 'blond hair that vas hangiug about
lier ebouldere, thlch and soft lihe a vonderfui golden
mantie.,

"Sbe's been washin' lt," Mrs. HarkIns said aloud.
"'Shoe alwuys washin' ber haîr."

S E turued away from the wlndow, lier stralglat,
dark brews drawu close tegether. InI tbe cabin
the table vus set for two. A line vas burning lu

the heater, and a kettle on the top vas einging avay
cbeorlly. The reoou vus lmrnaculately clean. A
dark curtain on eue aide partlly acreenod a neat
bed, vboe voodvonk vas elini, rustie loge, and
ernail bircli sapllugs, the latter bout snd tvisted, te
form veuderfully qualut head and foot pieces. The
chairs and tables 'were ail band-made by Jlm, and al
o! a pattern vith tbe bod. Thoro vas a rag carpet on
the floor and four great boar-skin ruge, the latter, tro-
phies o! Jim's sk111 with the rifle. Evenythlng vas li t.
place. Mns. Harklna had set and uneet the table six
tîmos, stanting the niglit befone. She bud alSO Svept
the cabin twice, thougli It bud not ueeded It lu the
firet place. There vus nothing te do that liad not
beon doue. She had read and re-read everythiig
thene vus te neud, two Dawson papere, dated a mouth
befere, a catalogue froni the N. A. T. Co. She could
tell the pnico o! almost overything, !rom' a donhey-
englue to a epool o! tbroad. O! course thoro was the
Bible, but slie nover oponed that nov. Beforo, lu
these voudenful days before the baby's comiug, wbeu
ber lingera were ulvuys busy, stltching, etitcbing on
the tiuy garments, se that se laughlngly begrudged
the time even te eat, ebe had always started the day
wlth a chupter from tbe Nov Testament. Se the
Book belonged te the Paut, just as the little box did,
just as the grave on the suuny hulîside did, juet as
the heart of lier did.

She walked up and devu the Iengtb of the littIe
reem ever and over -ugain, alvuya with lier broya
tegetlier, lier eyes brIglit and dry and lier lips moving
quickly, sllently !enmiug .tbe disconuected thonglite
thut hunried tlirough ber aching bond. Ail that vas
goed lu lier and pretty and bopeful and young vas
buriod Up thone under the Ilttle cross vith the white
arme. Thut vas wby 3hm had ceed te love lier.
It didu't raally matter. In those ether days It vould
have brohen lier heart te kuow It. Nov, she had
ne heart te break. Joe Leary liad a heart. Thut
vas wby ber cheeks and ipg were se red, lier figure
sO full of curves and lier hair se thlck and long
and shInlng. That vas vhy she lauglied s0 nucli,
and sang vbon sbe wasu't laughiug. No veuone J3
vent over te Leary's abin wbeuever lie could spare
thli Urne freux bis work. Â long Urne age, before
the heurt lu lier vas dead, elie could reeber tbluge
that had liappened, warux idsses tbat lied rained
upon bon lips, atrong arme that liît hed lier, de-
stractingly eveet werde that had been vbispered

Aw aken
'mes tic Tale of Life in the

Le By N. deBERTRAND LUGRIN

Ad gis heb eeli. He bad called ber "Essie" then
;e She was nlot "Essle" now. She was Esther, nothing

tsoft and lovable about ber any more. Back and forth
.e the woman walked, and now sbe whispered of other
d things, of baby bande, fluttering, beipless, soft as

esnow, of a hungry littie moutb wbose touch wasSsweeter than anytbing in ail God's eartb, of a little
n form so frail, so tender, so belpiess. Suddenly se~.stopped short, ber teetb tlgbt together, ber bands

clinched, ber eyes moving rapidly about the room,
na foerce lire Iu their deptbs. Sbe could nlot bear it

r any longer. This stilluess, this louelinees, thie
emptiness were maddening. She bad promised, but

e t did flot matter. Jim bad Joas. She bad nothiug,n othing but the littie box and what wae In it. Jim
bad no rigbt to mahe ber promise a tblng lihe that.
She ran across the rooni and pulled it froin under

Sthe bed, the pink cretonne covered box studded with
jbrass tache. She tbrew tbe cover back with feverleli

t eagerness. Inslde tbe box was llned witb quilted
r cbeesecloth, on top lay a Uitile garment bal! fiuisbed

with a needie lu its bem. The needie was rusty.
)Underneatb was a tiny flannel nightdress, tbe lttie
) leeves stIll holding the shape of the baby arms.
rThis sho lifted out carefully, reverently, and put It

Up against ber ehouldor, patting It so!tly. Sho
closed ber hot, dry eyes and bogan to hum under ber
breatb. And then, quite, suddeuly, the cablu door
opeued and Jim stood tbere looking lu upon ber.

C EIE did not hear bum. Tbe man dld nlot move or
i.J speak for a bal! minute. Hie lp trembled for

a second, and lie bit It liard. Tben ho !rowned
blackly. There wae no tendernees lu bis face uow,
notbing but a stillen anger.

"Esther," he sald.
She looked Up et hlm, not quite seeing hîm ait firet,

but gazlug beyond hlm, to the white sunlight bebInd.
Thon sho laid the hittle clothos back lu the box,
drawing the cover down and stood. up.

"So you led to me, wlien you gave me your
promise ?" Jini came Inaide the cablu, closing tbe
door, and leauiug bis back againet It. 'lThat's a nie
fact to confrout a mau wbeule, comes home, isu't 1011

The woman did not reply. Her ebeeke bad been
red and bot beforo seo eaw hlm, now the colour
began to leave them rapIdly.

l'This ju t about finishes things," the man went on.
"For six mouthe It's been gettin' steadlly worse every
day. Tbere'e a lirit te what 1 ean stand. I tell you
thoro'e a himit" Ho raied bis volce and speke
Ilercely. '¶It alu't pleasant for a man, aiter ho'e
worked bard ail day, baclc thore on those damned
bille, cuttin' tîmbor, for twelve houris at a stretoli,
to come home te a woman hiko you, always crylng
If you aln't still as death. Noyer a word of welcome
on your lips, waîkin' about the place like a gliost,
grievin' over what's past an' doue vlth. Huggin' op
a sorrow, an' ehuttin' away your hueband. You ain't
no more my 'wlfe than that chair le. No, It ain't
Pleasaut te corne home. It's hell, that wbat It la.
It's bol"

Stili the woman did not epeak. Her bande opened
and closed ait ber sides. Her eyes met hie umflinch-
lugly. She vas as white nov as the enov outs1de.

Her silence seemed to augor the man still more.
"You aln't get no word te say for yourself no e.

cuso te Offen. Yeu prrmieed ne thene'd lie ne mono
feeliehuesa about that thing over there, an' 1 bellevad
you, aise I veuldn't have left yeu ail niglit alene.
Yeu ain't ne more te ba trusted than Ioony Miba,
net as mucli. 1 nover did bave mucli falth lu yen.
Nov I've get noue. Wliut do yen vaut that yen alu't
got? Huveu't 1 given yen ail Yen need? You'vo got
a botter place bore thun rnuny ln Dawson. I vork
ail day and bal! the niglit, you knov thut. WThy?
Becauso Of You. Because I vaut te save, eneugli thie
yeur te tua you outelde, uvay freux, froni-thinge.
Didu't I effor te let you go to tevu fer the neet o!
the vinten, and stuy liane by mysèlf? Dldn't IV'

The vomau's lhp curlad slightly.
"Ob, yes, you eau eneer un' suber again," bis

voice vus se loud that it ruttlad the dishes on thie
tabla. "Yen think lt's se 1 eau get nid of yen, au'
be vitb Jase. Well, mayba It le. Good Lord, a man
eau put up vitli thînge mest sO long, and then lt's bilt
on quit. Yeu thlnk more e! çwlat's daad and gene
thun yen do o! yeur lvin' busband. Well," lie
breuglit eue huge cloeed fast lute bis ether open baud.
"I dou't cane a damu. You arn't the only voman lu
the vorld." He valhed oven te the bod, bis face
vonhiug with auger. "Oua thiug l'Il put a stop te,
thougb," lie subi, savugely, "and that rlght nov.
Tbore'll be ne more mud gemn' on ever this." Hae
Jerked thie littIe box eut, and lifted It lu bis anme,
stridlug tovards the doon.

Thon the voman reused barsaîf, In eue bouud
abe reaclied hie aide befoe ha couid open the door.

"3hm,". elie cnied. "Wbat are you geiug te de?"
"Put this eut of youn aiglit forever." He lield the

box undan eue arn, and puebed lion buck vlth bis
free baud.

"Fer pity'e sake, 3hm!"

Yuko n
He opeued tbe door and stepped outside. Wlien

she would bave detained hlm aguin, ho sbookh ler
off, and she fellin a lttle houp ou tbe door-ell. Sbe
saw hlm go tovurds the bille, walhlug fast, and neyer
loohiug buch.

FOR a vhile she sut there, roalizlng ln a dulI, hope-Flese way vliat bad buppeued. Everythiug vwu
gone nov. Finet it had been the baby, then ber

busbund's love, and nov ut vus this. Wbat the little.
box contaiued vus more to lier than lier very lite,
for It vas ail thut vas left. Thon the sooner se
vent down there te the green, open vuter, the better.
She sprung up quickly, and, bureheaded, rau eut Inte
the chilly sunlight, and uround to the front o! the
bouse, then tukiug the hittIe slusby putb, she burried
dovu te the river.

Ah! uit vas runniug fat, aud it vas se durh and
glIttering cold! She stoed ou. the buuh above look-
lug dovn upen it. She had ulvays been a!raid o!
the vater. Luet yeur vheu the ice Jummod, and
the river bad bached Up ahl ureuud the caibin, she
veuld net lot Jim louve ber tMI the jani bud brehen,
but suit, shivering and crying on bis Iap, ber face
hidden, wbule ho, fearlese lu the certulnty thut the
Ice vould break looso lu au heur or tvo, lauglied uit
ber nenveusuese and culled lier "baby." She ne-
momberod, that nov. Thut vas before Jess Leuny
bad come te ber brotber's cablu tÔ live. Since thon,
vlieu she bud cnied, It bud not been witb Jim'e arme
around ber. Se grudually the tours hud alI dried up,
the merciful. tours that If, 8bs felt, could come nov,
veuld drive aIl thut hot, achiug miïsony eut'o! her
beud. Aguin ehe looked ut the vuter. A green wvv
tossed is head up ut ber and ebe sbrnu back. Ne!
She could not de it. She vus a!naid. Sho vas a
covurd. No eue vanted ber. Jlm and Jas could
ba bappy If she veuld do it, but ebe eouldu't. 5h.
vasn't bravo enougli. A encan, uit ber ovu woakneee,
brohe from ber lips. Net kuovlug vbat ebe dld,
she rau along the bauk, keeping close to the vater,
Up tovunde the Nunrove.

The Crek ruunlug lu liad kept the river open ail
vlnten close te the shore; but aboe, a quarter o! a
mile from the bouse, ut the Narrove, thora vere only
about ouglit foot e! vuter betveen the' shore and the
Ice that strotebed froni thçn nrkut h te
aide. Hene JIni had thnowh a log acrees us a muke-
shift bridge, and bad fasteued a iength o! nope, bavlng
a noose ut Its far end, te a "dead mnin" on the bank,
se thut the vomen miglit use ut lu crosslug, te stoudy
themeelves, or, te suve themselves ln case of a faîl.

Mrs. Hurkius reucbed the bridge, and vas runnIng
pat, vhoen a sheuting ucrees the river attnucted lien
attention.

"Hullea, hullea!" called Jas Leuny, fremn the other
sida, aud the woman looked up te ses the girl ulmeet
direetly opposite ber, li rod shawl pluned about lien,
lier golden bain etIll loese, and fioatlng around bon,
as the viud liftod It, lke a sbinIng cloud.

Mrs. Harbins stopped and gazad uit the girl, a
curlouely piteous look lu ber eyee, eomothlug that
va* despuir and four and utter veuninees coxnbined.

"Ie 3hm buch?" culled Jas.

"Whut 7"

"Ouan't heur ye; guass ho'. buck un' yen, dou't vaut
me te knov it." The gll' rngiug laugli seunded
higli and clean. "I'm comîn' acreet."1

F OR a second a vave o! fiance augor sbeek Mns.Hurbins' frame. Thon it passed suddonly, snd
elie seadled hersai!, te caîl acrose the river,

this Uie flrmly and elearly:
"The tee uiu't sale. It vas crachin' a whilo ugo."
"I uin't ufnuid."
"Tbat's bocausa yeu've nover seau It nuniug eut.

Nothin' eau stop It, Jess."
"Ah! Go ou! Yeu deu't vaut me over thene," she

luughod again. "But Jim ast me ou Monduy."
Agalu hot resentmeut salzed Mn.. Harkins. Hon

face burned.
"«It'll serve yo riglit, If the lce dees go, and -yen

on it," she cnied.
"Au' it'd pIeuse you, Mre. Jimmy, eh?" Jees vax

dowu the bank and eut on the river, rnning along
sviftly, laughiug deflautly, ber bain stralgbt eut be-
bInd ber, ber shavi hli off and dnaggung ou the
ground. The beautiful red o! perfact ealth vue on
ber cbeeks and mouth, ber vhite teetb gleumed b&'
tvoen ban panted lips, ber bIne eyas vene vide eopen
and !ounloss. Mn.. HulrlOns vutced ber, standing
ut the bad ô! the log-bridge. The eIder veman'a
cheeks vere red, tee, but it vas freux the bot fever
vlthin lion. Han eyes vere as bniglit as the ginl'a,
but it vus freux the dry grief that vus burning ber
bad froni the Inside. Han white teetb gleumed be-
tveen lien thin, scarlet lips, but han java vane fIxed
lu a vise. The vlnd vhlpplug uguiust hon vnupped
ban black shirt uroumd ber, shovlug boy pitifully
tbln she vue, Hon bauds grippad oaci ether befone
lier.

Suddenly the ruuning figure on the tee alipped and
(Continued on page 23.)
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An Aeroscopic Panorama of the Canadian Roc'ki'es

For some years, the Canadian Pacifie Raliway have had men working on a relief map of the Rookies from CaKing ot aor i hasodc ors Ien
completed and lu lîsued In a new foider on "The Canadian Rackies."1 A portion, ehowing the details of the Kcii os as erdcdhr.Uthe contre in the famous 1110o1," an whlch the C. P. R. has spent much money In order ta reduce grades. Away to the north ia the Yeiiowhead Paiso, through

which the G. T. P. and the C. N. R. run.IT ail depends on the height of the airship how higha raage Of mountaIns looksa. Most of the peakalocated ln the aero8cope panorama at the topof ti page look as though they were a.nt-hils
la a big Meadow. There's that atubbora qualltyabout mountains; yau have a hard Job finding a placethat seenis te give you ail you want ta see in a moun-tain. If you are tweuty or tbirty miles' distant luthe foot-hill o! Southeru Alberta looklng at fiftypeaka or more In one long range at once, you baelluke golng for a waik; to see them at close range;~whlch, of course, would take you a whoie day, andwhen you got amoug the montains you thought yonwere loolcig at from the back of the horse on theranch, you would ftnd those same peaka ware stilion abead and as far away as ever, while the peaksover your head are new ones you didn't notice. Andif you get right into the mIddle of a whole colony ofcathedral Peaksanmd ather kinda of peaks, those whoare experts on Inountaln.gazlng say they dou't seem
quite s0 Impressive as when you look at them froma distance. If you hunch yourself at the basA~ nf Rm

the great gateway of the Mountains. There were
the ralling hMs, the dingles, the twisting and leap-
Ing stresms. Long scarfa of tolet swept athwart
the Mountains, hlding the summits. I looked at
the mists, and wlshed they would dissolve befare
the day that had followed the train from Calgary,
leapt upon it suddenly, rushed ahaad, and would
even now be stepping into the Pacific away beyond
this balsam-scentcd province of ridges and valleys
Into whlch we were entering. Then a brightneas
overhead, as of a flashlng mirror, very high, made
me look up, look deliberately Up, as one looks fora soarlug lark rather than for a crest of mauntains.
'Look!' I cried. «Oh! * said my fellow-traveller.
'Look!' and tien was sîlent. The miats did nat

Tgel a real traveling start on a tour o! Can-
ada, one naturally begins at Halifax. VWch
la iialory and scenery. The scenery. l5
obvlous. The hIatory la gradually bettgback.graunded by progress. Graphie ciapters havebeau writteu about life lu Halifax ln the days when

hislory was lu the making. Halifax had a picluresque
and somnewhat bombastia lUe a good while befare thecapture of Quebec. It waa the headquarters for theEnglish military lue of this country In lie days wheiiFrench and Englhsh were begining to get ready forthe great struggle that ia made Canada so pacullarly
different fromn any olier overseas dominion. AndIf you slay long enough in Halifax aven nov' you willftnd the hislory all thera. Somebody has time andmnemory enougi ta racall the days when old St. Paul'sChurch was bull ou the edge o! the Grand ParadeJuat overlooking the grat harbour big enough taiold lia combied fleets ai tie warld's navies withouta cubie yard oi dredging. St. Paul's la the best con-venient museum o! history for Halifax, and thetravaler eau employ his time ta no more agreeablepurpose than by spending an hour or so lu that is-tarie wooden bulding made of lumber that wasshipped up from Boston in the days before the Am-enican Rlevolutian made Canada bud saw-mills ofits own. And Halifax la ta Canada wbal Boston lato the United States. That la In iistory. In ciarmof scenary and repaie ai manners ln its people; ln
lie quiet cordiality ai Ils life and the atmosphere

hide the peaks. Tiey were colaed merely along the,
beginning of the Mountains; and igh overhead,
ln dizzy space, as If hangig ln that glitterig bine
cavity I which ail tie worlds tumble, waa the.
rldga o! the Rockies. The trai dwlndled. te noth-
ing-was lka an ant In long grass. Tiere hlgh,
ever so iigh, quiet, stern, auguat, were the Rackies,
hanglng in space, and glittering as a chunk of,
galena, ield In the hond, glIttars In the sun."
Probably ten other writers would have as many

dIfferent kindi of Impressions of the same view onk
the sama day. But even the same Mountains don't:
always look the nome way to the same men. Xuch de-
pends on the weather. And there is no samnenessa
about the Canadan Rockles-none whatever.

o! classic content tint pervades the place, itla quitýe
lha aqual o! Boston. Halifax maugo on bord ta the.
spirit and manners ai earller days. Il la quite willing
ta let foot frontage dawdle lu value no long as, th.,
charm. a! historic unity la ualt allogether brakeh. Il.
la lie one place la Canada-unless we except St,ý
Jahn-where iistary and polities are parts o! tbha
same book. But St. Johin la not so concerned about
hlstory snd much prefers ta boost the concerna of-
actual business. St. John la willing 10 concede ta.
Halifax more historie lare and prohably a botter bar-
bour; but lu business and polieis. let noa Hallgonian
imagine tint St. Jahn la willIng ta ha leit beiind.

Nevertheless, the traveler la very little eancerned
aven mare politias, which need flot bolier hlm If ho
keapa out af Its way amd keapa looking for the traval
features whlch confront hlm at almost every luru la
th15 somahow qunint and beauliful clty by the. sea.Hailfax has a character which il ought neyer taabandon as long as the old citadel eays on the ill.
Il has a rare cambînatlon af religion, iistory, p)olitics,,
and scenary, and real humn Interest that It bas
taken generalions ta develop. And If Hailganlans.
aubstitute for that mere business, the country at
large, thousauds o! miles from the Atlantle, wyUl be
so mach the poarer. Halifax shauld lead lhe wny-
alang with Quebec City lu F'rench Canada-la thepreservatlon af tie hast oi alements that maire a,country interesting ta bath lnhabltants and travelers..

(Centinued on page 17.)
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S ce ne s i n Europ e

THE GREATEST TRAVEL CENTRE IN THE WORLD.
From Waterloo Bridge, over the Thames, may be seen the two greatest hoteis in London, the Ccil andthe Savoy; Cleopatra's Needie, the great obellsk brought by Gen. Gordon from Egypt; Somerset House,where births, marriages and deaths are recorded for ail Londo 'n; and far down the river the domo of

St. Paul'a Cathedral.

TOMB OF A MAKER 0F GRAVEARDS.
Most people imagine that Napoleon Bonaparte was
buried ln the Island of St. Helena, whore ho dled.
But the tornb of Napoicon Ua Un the building calci
the Hotel des Invalides, Un Paris, where ail the other

Napoleons are burlecd.
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Re cent "Snaps of Prominent People

Hon. 'John H. Turner.
jP UBLICO men and women wbo live

in hie very modern twentietb
century may escape the news-

paper reporter, but they cannot avoid
the n'ew&Paper photographer. He la
at once tbe enemy of ail public persons
and the greatest publicity agent In tbe
world. In ye olden days the painter
and delineator recorded people's fea-
tures only when tbey were looking
tbeir 'best and properly idealizod for
the occasion. *The professional snap-
sbotter bas changed ail that; be re-
produces the clothes and the features
of bis victim wlth viclous frankness.
lie cbronicles their growtb froma youtb
to manbood and from manbood to old
age wlth uniblanching flrmness. Tbeir
wisbes and desires bave no effect upon
hlm.

Besides, ho bas made tbe wbole
world kir. This particular function ls

Prince Alexander of Teck.
Cabinet. On bis rigb.t is tbe Rt. Hon.
Herbert Louis Samuel, ujitil recently
Postmaster-General and now Presi-
dent of the Local Government Board.
These gentlemen were also "snapped"l
at the funeral of tbe Duke of Argyli.

Tbougb be býas royal blood ln his
veius, Prince Alexander of Teck, our
Prospective Governor-General, ls net
a royal prince. His mother was a
royal Princesa, being a daughter of the
Duke of Cambridge, tbe' fiftb son of
George tbe Thlrd. As a British sub-
Ject Prince Alexander is entitled only
to, tbe designation l'His Higqiness."
This was conferred on bMs fatber by
the late Queen Victoria. In Germany
bis title would be 11His Serene Higb-
ness." Tbis snapsbot of the Prince
was taken a few days ago wben be was

L.eft to right are Sir Edward Grey, Colonel Seel>', the Duke of Norfolk,.Rt. Hon. J. A. Pease, and the Rt. Hon, Herbert Louis Samuel.

Rt. Hon. James Wm. Lowther.
attending the funeral of a former Gov-
ernor-General, the Duke of Argyll.

Sbortly we sbail bave another book
on the explorations ln the Âutarcticr
Circle. This will be by Dr. Mawson,,
wbo is usually described as the Aus-
tralian explorer. Dr. Mawson la nowr
ln London and was pbotograpbed just
outslde bis publlsher's office.

A speaker of the British Muse of
Commons lu a real personage. He la
not appointed merely because ho la the
member of the ruling party who ean-
not be placed elsewbere. The Rt. Hon,
James William Lowtber, P.C., J.P..
D.C.L., LL.B., M.P., represents tbe Pen-ritb division of Cumberland and bas been Speaker

since 1905. He is the eldest son of a man who for
twenty-five years represented Westmoreland.

Hou. J. Turner, wbo represents British Columbia,lu London, recently celebrated hie eighty-ftrst birth-
day. Me bas held bis pi-osent position for more than
thirteen years. This la bis most receut "snap."

rce-rt- J
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BY THE EDITOR

Level CrossingsE VERYONE Is Interested lu the elimination of
the level railway crosslug. Thereoro, every-
one will be Interesteti lu noting the wonderful

Drogress whIch the Dominion Goverument Is making
lu removlng this ancieut danger ta human 11f e andi
11mb. Five years age last monthi the Dominion Gav-
erninent passed a bll provitIing for the expenditure
of two hundrod thousanti dollars per annum lu asslst-
lug muiceipalities ta, get rid o! these danger spots.
So genorous was the bill anti so anxious were the
authorities to safeguard the lives o! valuablo citizen.
that o! the milliou dollars se appropriated, fully sixty
thousand dollars has been, spent. In other words,
the Dominion Govorumont lu five years has saveti
4940,000 that It xnight have speut lu protecting
buman ifs.

This Incident ls strongly commeudeti te those who
believ that the Dominion Government, ia the mont
extravagant Institution eu oarth. It I. net. Rare i.
one specIhoe case lu whIch It woulti soonor ose people
dis than speuti the money that Parliament hati
actually appropriateti. 0f course It may be that the
inunicipalitles were ta bîsme lu net; asking for the
mnoney; but It may ho taken for granted that there
mnuet be some fault lu the Dominion Goverumnent.
Parliament deciet that those danger spots should
be elilated anti yet Parliameut has dons nothlng
te encourage the movement.

The matter was dIscussed lu the Hlouse laut week
anti everyone seemed ta, express surprise that se
little bai been doue. The grant -haq been reuewed,
and it l. ta be hopeti that bath the Goverument andi
the munlcipilttes wIll take active stops ta, encourage
munîcipalîties te, traw ou the funti. When we are
13pending se inuch mouey gettlug uew citizens, surcly~we are entltled ta spenti a littîs ou the prlxuary
methotis of retalnlug those that wo have. The level
crassing ls eue a! the most succossful meaus of
'elimiuating human Ilfo.

Dlamonds and Dry-Docks,SHOI.ILD the Dominion Geverumeut proceed. ta
lai' la a stock of diamoutis people would natur-
ally ask what they înteuti ta do wlth them.

They woulti be rather severely critîcîzeti If they
beuglit the diamentis wlthout any deflulte purpose.
Indeeti, the country would be greatly shocketi that the
tax-payers' money shoulti be uset inl this way. Yet
that le eractly what the Dominion Government la
delug wlth regard te dry-docks. They are uslng
the tai-payer.> money te bulld thom. at varlons points
and yet are net providlng a shlp-bnlldlng pelicy which
would mako the dry-docks a commercial agnat. It ln
underuteot! that arrangements have been madie te
bulît! a dry-dock at St. John, N.B., anti the experts
claim that lt la belng put at a point 'where it wlU ho
Impossible te place a shlp-builtlng aa<l ship-repairing
plant. They dlaim. that If the dry-dock la hbIlt accord-
lng te presout plans it will be practicaily useles.
The Vlckers-Maxim peeple brouglit a fieatlug dry-
,dock ever from Great Britain andi pîanteti lt at Mont-
i-eal. It la a magniflet dry-dock, but the company
cannot get any werk ta koep It busy. There are
other dry-docks whleh are aise golng ta waste becanse
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litIgant It will do a great deal ta stop the agitation
for the entire abolition of Privy Council appealo.

Building BridgesB UILDING bridges.is a favourite occupation wlth
certain governments. There was a govern-
ment in this country once whlch trIed ta bulld

a bridge acros the St. Lawrence River at the city of
Quebec, but unfortunately the structure tumbleti into
the water before It had doue more than supply
materWa for a few news photographers. The Gev-
ernment then decideti that the sport was hoo-doood
andi chose another spot about a mile away. The
second attempt has flot; yet come toi the point of
development where It could fall down with any de-
gree of decency.

Down lu Nova Scotia andi New Brunswick bridge

JUST twelve years aga, Han. Raymond Prefontaintbrought tiown hi. abortive scheme te establisi
a Canadian Naval Reserve. ,Mr. Prefontaint

entereti the Dominion Cabinet on the retîrement ai
Mr. Tarte lu November, 1902. Shortly afterwartis he
went te Englanti and while there prepareti a genera]
schemo for the estaiblishment of a naval reserve ln
Canada, aieng the lines af the Newfenndlaud reserve.
The sdemere was semi-offliaily announceti, but
finally pigeen-holed. Noir the soheme la reviveti by
the Borden Government.

In the "Canadian Magazine," for Âpril, 1903, there
la an article on "Colonial Naval Reserve," by P. .
McGrath, of St. John's, Noirfeuntilanti, wirhl b.-
gins thus:

"Canatia's tieterminatlon ta establlsh a naval
reserve as thue complement te her militia, gives
vitality te an Issue of prime import bath to the
Dominion and the Empire. The problom. af the
haur i. naval defence."
Mr. McGrath, whoi la the best knawn jourualist In

the sIster colony, pointeti out lu hi. article that Noew-
founilunti hati already untiertaken the establishmnt
of a brandi of the Rayai N'aval Reserve among its
fIshermon, anti stipulateti that Its force sheulti bo
nat les than 600 mon. Other'colonies had decideti,
lu 1902, on cash contributions, lu addition ta, a naval
reserve. Ho thon sayo:

"Canada ahane of the autenomaus colonies, de-
clineti ta co-operate lu this general soheme, theugli
lntimatiug lier Intention et establishlng a coloial
naval reserve e! lier ewu, as noir Vroposeti.

<'Canada naval reserve wIll be ludependent o!
Imperial central, but availablo lu aid o! the Em-
pire when suchl i necessary. Legislatlon ta this
cuti la te ho Introducoti Into the Dominion Parlia-
mont at the prosent session. Commander Spain,
R.N., who la lu charge of the Dominion cruiser
service, lias visiteti Newfoiuntiland, wrlr the Ad-
miralty lias alreatiy establIsheti a naval resorve
among the flshermen. This la ta be taken as a
model for the centemplateti Canadian body, except
that the Neirfontlant! reserve la an Imperlal force
controlleti by the Impertai anthorities, wlioreas
that of Canada ls te ho subject te ne ontsido direc-
tion. The experiment ha. becu se succossful lu
Neirfountilauti that a cegnate scemo sheulti give
especlally geeti results lu the Maritime Provinces,
irlere the fishcrfolk are e! the saine stock anti
their pursuits are aimant Identical."1
It Ili 'b. ebserveti that there la thug nothing nom

lu the proposition aunounceti last weck by thc Do-
mInion Goverument. It la practically thc same as
that matie by Hon. Mr. Prefoutalue carly lu 1903. It
therefore ha. the endorsemeut e! bath IAberals andi
ECnservatlvos. The Liberal endorsement May ho
rather weak, anti tlioy may ho accuseti o! liavlng let
the matter bo dormant for eiglit years, but ueverthe-
oss they serionaiy considereti ft. At the time, It was
.hought that, hati Mr. Prefentalue not hcon 5o sud-
lenly strioken dem, a naval resorvo moult! un-
loubtedlly have been createti.

M R. .ry e! the foaturos e!* the
e, whlch iras estahîlahoti
re werth reprlutbug:
ru frein ainong the young
ru o! agi, anti the perlot!
years. The in are re-
,b'u dillh ec ycar, anti
spenti six menths at ses,
>actual moi-k amoug the

se of thus sea service an
lic roservios irli pags Lt
flot! seâme' rnlans4- wh1eh

building ls the main business of the Goverument, andi
they bulld some very splendid bridges. These struc-
tures are splendid becauso they furnIsh most of the
material for political conversation throughaut the
district. Many a bye-election has beau fought en-
tirely on the question whether a bridge shoulti be
bult at a certain point or not.

New Brunswick, however, 15 up agalnst a very
severe proposition just uow lu the matter of bridge-
building. For some twenty years they have been
building a railway from. St. John te Fredericton ta
be kuowun as the Valley Roati. Most of the time this
railway has been built In the air, but recently some
miles of It have actually been bult an the ground.
Three bridges are requireti, two acros the St. John
River andi one acroas the Kenuebecasis. The Do-
minion Government proposes to atit to the gaiety of
lfe lu New Brunswrick by contributing three million
dollars for these three bridges. This will help the
Valley Raad very considerably, especially If the
bridges do not follow the example of the ans lu the
St. Lawrence and flu lnto the river.

Out In Vancouver there ls also a bridge to be bult,
but there ls only a simple question there. The
discussion ls coufineti ta ons tapie: shali the steel
be fabricateti lu Eastern Canada, lu the Unitedi States,
or lu Vancouver? By all means let lt be doue lu Van-
couver. These are dull deys and Canada should
manufacture Its own bridges.

> tho first five years' term a second may be taken,
tanti thon a thirti, If desireti, anti auy man who lias

sorveti for this perioti Io eligible fer a pension ef $58
a year If incapacItateti on attaining the age o! 60.
It la nat oblgatory to hogin witli the néoa service,
thougli this lia been thc practIce so far fellewed lu
Neirfeundlan!, because It offers a greater Induce-
ment te the recruit lu giving hlm, the longer porloti
lu mhlch to learn his work, and It yillt! the beat
results for the same reason. The recruit, on on-
listing, mua t paso a modical examination anti dis-
*play bis familarity wlth compase, 10.4, log-lUne anti
ar, anti If ho passes ho la formally enrollei, anti la
alloweti 66 cents a day wirhle dnillIng, besides belug
paît! a retaining fos e! $16 a year anti a full kit or
uuiform ou the flrst anti third years of oaci on-
ralîment. Ou promotion to 'qualiet seamen' hie
pay la raiseti ta 75 cents er tiiem -anti hie rotaining
foc ta $30 per annum. To jirovide him witli bedding
anti caverlets for the six montha at sea ho le
ailoiret an extra $20, anti ls pay ia Increaseti from
7 ta 10 cents tiaily. Exccpt whlin puttlug lu bis
enrolîmeut time, ho la free ta attend to bis ordinary
pursuits, save that ho la hiable te ho calleti ont at
any time hy Royal proclamation If mur i. Imminent
or actually In progress. This is, of course, the real
value of a naval or military reserve, anti lu regard
ta the naval auxillary each man will ho rateti anti
paît! as a regular tiurlng the tino he serves, i-e-
ccbvlng a mer fee o! $17.50 fer equipmeut on joln-
Iug, anti a full supply o! clethiug. If the porloti
o! service la over tiro ycars, a Man le paît! 5 cents
a day extra.»

T HIS ia Uic basts upom wirhl the Canatiban Goveru-
meut ls laying ont bts plans for a Canaiean naval
reserve. The Consorvatives always malutainot!

that the Lbberal Governinent was net bn carcet lu
rccrulting Canadlans for a naval service anti that
its provision for tho training e! Canadians mas lu-
atioquate. The Conservatives, therefere, have worked
ont a acheme mhlch. thoy thIuk mill botter provido
fer the ultimate manulng of a Canadian fooet nit.
The Toronto Mail anti Emplirc, lu an edîtorlal on the
2lat, probably expresses the officiel visir, It says:

'There are about 45,000 mon anti boys employeti
On the 8,500 Canadian-reglstereti vcssela. The
formation of a naval reserve, te couuist o! volun-
teera frein this Mercantile marine, moulti give
Canada at least the nucleus of a marins tiefence
forco worth cenolderlug. lu thls enunclation o! the
Goverument'a teunporary naval pollcy, Premier
Borden pointeti ont that seven ycars was requlret!
te train a navy searnan to full utllty. it je clear
that the organization of a Canadian naval rcaervo
moult! ho mont deicarable, Indeoti, a uecesslty, lb
this country more over te conteuipate a naval de-
fonce force ou an atiequate scale. The course o!
organlzation mlglit be over many years, but Its
establishmnent meulti ho a valuable gain te ou-
mens fer dofence."
The cent e! tho nov sceme la estimateti at about

tire lintret t1hensaut dollars, anti la boiug worked
out under the d1rection o! Mr. J. G. Doabarats, Depnty
Minister o! Ni:val Aiffairs, anti Admirai Kingsmill. it
la oxpecteti that there mll 'be at Ieat tirelve reservo
companles of eue hundroti men oaci. Those wlll ho
lu tliroo divisions, Atlantic, Great Lakos, anti Pacifie
Coast. Of course the "Rainbew" wIll bo usd se a
training vessel on th~e Pacific, anti the "Nbobe" on
the Atlantic. It mill therofore only be ncessary te
atit eue nom training vossel, whfehcli ll ho fer the
Great Lakes.

Everybody luteresteti lu our naval dovelopinent wIl
ho glati te kuei of thiB reasonable aud adulsable de-
velopint of our somnolent naval 1>01107.

A Canadian Naval Reserve
By NORMAN PATTERSON

-4
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The Discovery of Oil that on May l4th Gave Calgary a High Fever

At fIve o'clcck off the evening of May l4th the baler in the Dingman Wel,forty miles southwest of Calgary, came up full of white oil. When the cap was
removed next morning oi1 gushed twenty feet hlgh.

Two weeks ago oil was struck la a well forty miles South-West of Cal-
gary. This Weil, which might seem to te an ofishoot of the natural gas fieldsunder Medicine Rat, has already raised the temperature and the hopesof Calgary, as well as o! other parts of the worlti where o11 experts operate.

The 011 Exchange Company, occupying these premises, sold $50,000 worth of
oil stocks ln chares of one dollar each, the firet day after ci was etruck In

the Dingman Weil.
From the bowels o! the foothills almost pure crude gasoline, worth nine dol-lars a barrel, andi at an optimistically estimateti flow of 200 barreis a day,la making more stir in Calgary now than the discovery of golti In the Yukon
matie ln Edmonton in 1897.

Peace Delegates at Ni ag a ra F ail1s
IN a. room, i a hotel ln Niagara Fanls, Ont., there

lai belng held a serles of conferences on the
Mexican situation. The United States and Mexico

have sent mediators. Brazil and ChUle and the Ar-
gentine have sent arbitrators. As the conferences
are being held lu Canada, the Government, through
lion. Martin Burreil, dlned and welcomed the dele- :
gates.

No press men are allowed to glean anything of what
i. said round the table. The delegates refuse to talk,
and the only satisfaction the publie of any country
ca gain la that of disusing rumours. The belle!
ta generai that President Huerta will be wlllng to
retire If the neg'otlations now being conducted show
that te be the only way out. It Io understood that
the Constitutionauîsts will also Send an envoy, andi
that General Carranza's purposes will be deflned,

The four médiators representing the United States. Left to right they are. H. P. Dodge, Secretary;Justice Lamar; Mr. Lehman, former Solicitor-General; Robert Rose, State Depai-tment
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Courlorettes.

T ORONTO echools May be equIpped
wlth air washers. It rlgh.t be
sa Weil te fit up the Board of

Education elhamber, tee, whlle they
are at IL.

Oxford University studenta are te
estabiah and conduet provision stores
onu the. co-OPerative basis. It seerna
as ïf Sociaiiaom Is creeping into the
eradie o! Conservatism.

-':CanadIan weddings plentîful la
London," says a headiag. Canadian
Minlaters Will no doubt want to know
W-hy home Industries are not given
some protection."

It la worth rernerberlng that wbat
sOrne pope Cali their judgmen.t la
merely prejudice.
.Montreai woren are to organise a

club which Is te be wlthout a nom-
Inal bead. Thus the wise women will
enauro Peace la the organisation.

Aviat<>r McCaulaY flew froni To.
ro te Hamilton la 32 minutes and
back ln 29 minutes. Hamnilten poo-
Pie, on exarning thoeo figures, may
think ho bas cast a siight on their
City.

If the. United States soldiera could
only transmit the. contagion of the
tango to -the Mexicaus, the. latter
would penhaps bo tee 'busy te fIght.

'Some American suffragettes have
been aendtug suffrage literature te
Norway. Somewhat like sending coals
te Newcastle.

Charlotte Perkins Gilman declares
ber opposition to the. man dressmakier.
Ail the. huabanda agree that Mrs. Hil-
man has g<led sense.

Coffin makers across the lune bavP
decided not to striko. Business la
Practicaly dead, yoIu see.

lng her own business, Le., eating ber
lunch.

"I beg your pardon, Miss," he began
suavely.

"Weil ?" ahe interrogated, quite
calmly.

"Wbhy, Miss, It is-It la this way,
you ses. I made an engagement wlth
a Young lady 1 bad neyer met to meet
ber bere. I thougbt you mlght be the
girl. Are Yeu waiting for me?"

,She smlled. "I rnigh.t be," she sald.
He was dellgbted. He thought the

conquest was made. *Ah, lndeedV"
ho sald.

"Yes," *said the demure malden.
"You ses, I ordered lobster and it bas
not corne yet."1

Manoeuvres ln Mexico-The Mexi-
can captain reported to bis general.

"«We made the enemy rua, sir," ho
said.

"Splenid. Dld you chase hlm over
the border?"

$-No' sir, but we beat bim-we loft
hlm a. mile lu the rear."

S About Names.-"What'a In a
ame?" quoted the person given
to poetry and philoeophy.

"Most everything - some-.
tîmes," retorted the cynlc, "par-
ticulariy if it ha.ppens to ho the
wIfe's nanie."

Obsolote.
"Early to bed and early te rise
Makes a man healthy, wealtby and

W&B ail very well on the. copybonk
page,

But it doesn't fit la wlth thîs tangoIn.ý
age.

ln the fIrat inning. Tbe other nine
got one run. Thereafter there was
no scoring.

The Briton was soon disgusted. He
stuck it out, however, until the elgbth
Innin.g, when -the score-board'was ai-
most covered with "goose-egga"ý-lke
this:

Glants ...... 2 0 00 000 0
Cubs.......1 00 00 00 0

As the Englishman came out of the
gate, plainly showlng bis disgust on
bis' face, somebody asked hlm what
the score was.

"My word!" be exclairned, "I'vc
cornpietely bast track of the bla.sted
score. It was away up la the millions
when I ýle!t."

Ever Try lt?-He---'ýSleeping out of
doors Ia the aummer trne la great
fun.#$

She--"F'or tbe mosquitoes."

lncluslve.-"My boy, there are two
classes of women you should beware
cf as you go through lfe."1

"What are they?"
"Blondes and brunettes."

à,"e
Publicity Note.-A casuel glance at

the Toronto evenlng papers makes It
qulte clear that the good people of
the Queen City must be kept very
rauch on the aiert to prevent their pic-
tures gettlng into the said papers.

lit u
Properly Desoribed. - TheatrIcal,

business bas been exceptionally bad'
ln the Ulnited States during the ýpast
season. Many shows were forced toi
close, and some troupes were Stranid-
ed. The Dther day a Canadian man-
ager was discussing financial affairla
of the ýtheatre with an American the-
atrical man, and the latter told of one
show thiat drew juat $4.50 to the box-
office ln ene of the. blggest Yankee
cittiesaet a recent matine..

"«Just $4.50," sad the Oanuck.
"Tbat's wbat we ln Canada wouid cal
'gross' receipts."

Times Have Changed.-In the oldea
days there used te, be a thIng whlcb
llterary folks called "1poetlc lcense."1

Poots have bast their lcense long
since, bowever. It Ia ýentirely used Up
now by the authors of the risque
novela.

Perf ect Bea'uty
On Your H olidays,1
A BEAUTIFUL

c Pearly white
coplxion which will

be the admiration and

env of your friends.
Acompilexion such

as al lai es of refine-
ment desire to obtaini.
This is thé assurance
every woman has who
takes. with. her toi the
country or the seashore
a boule of

G'OURAUD'S

Orien tal
IlCream Il
the ideal liquid powcler. If
f ar surpasses the' ordinary,
dry powders, as it nourishes
the skin and does not clog
the pores. Gouraud's
Oriental reaju is absolute-
Iy free ehfîr grease and
consequently does flot en-
courage the growth of hair.
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Utilize the Back. Yard
Lois of Hoeing is Indispensable -I Successful Gardening

By HUGH S. EAYRS

No Plates-No Films'
New.Camera Just Out
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TuE CHICAG P IROYECO

T E seeds which were sown some
two weeks ago should by this
Urne be produeing some resuits.

As bas bean said before, some green-
stuifs, such as lettuce and radishles
are qulck growers. So, for succession,
put lu sorne more, and keep It up
rlght through the season at Intervals
of about' two weeks. Indeed, until
the end of June, Intervals of ten days,
are long enough for radIshes and let-
tuce. Succession lu planting, as we
sa-id last week, ls the 'best, because
the most economical way of makiug
the most out of the garden. By plant-
ln~g a succession of seeds, good seeds,
right through the produclng season,
It ls possible at a minimum expense
to keep the table weil supplled wlth
salads sud greenstuifs, the rnost ac-
ceptable sort of food Iu the dog days.

Garden'ing embraces the art of
taklng out as well as the art of put-
tlng lu. It Is very Important to keep
on thInuing your plants. Plants that
are showlng should nlot be allowed to
crowd each other. Destroy themn ruth-
lessly, go that those thst are left rnay
have the best 'chance to corne to ma-
turity. OtherwIse, nlot even the flttest
wlll survive. Plants of aIl kinds muet
have room to feed and drink anid
breathe. Ellmalnatlon, Iu the garden,
la a noteworthy part of cultivation.

The next thlng to do ls to buy a
hoe. After that, spend your time try-
Ing to wear It out, and strengtheu
your muscles lu go doing. There are
allsorts ofhoes. Thelr variety needn't
scare you, for many of thern are dui-
plicates lu go 'far as their -usefulness
ls concerned. The hoe is the sheet
anchor of successful gardenlug. 'You
can't get on wlthout ItL The hoe to
use is the Dutch or' push boe; whlch,
unllke rnany Implements, le used with
a 'pushlng rather than a drawluig or
pulllng motion. Little baud hoes are
useful, too, as weeders. They do
fluer or closer work. Hoelng ls bet-
ter for the soil than vraterlug. It
destroys eapillary attraction, for It
stops evaporation, sud enafbles the
sail to give the moîsture to the plants
planted therein, rather than losiug It
by wasting It ou the air. Hoeing le
the reversa of flrning. Its subsldlary
use ls that It staiups, out weeds, and
so, 'without competition from the
weed-which, like the poor, will be
always witb ns, more or legls-the
vegetables have no counter Influence

The Land of Valleys and History
the Tidal Bore was the chie!. For as
MauY hundred Years as the mmnd a!
man Io able ta ýcoucelve, the TIdal
Bore ou the Petitcodiac bas been a
dally miracle of second importance
only ta the Flood. For a good whlle
during the recont historicai ors it was
Imaginod by some logend-lovlng people
that thls romarkable Influx of the tIde
unider influence of the moon, meeting
the curreut of the Impetuoust petit-
codiao and so driven luto a mad uD-
Lenysi cf waiter, had some time lu its
mania given birth ta Moucton, This
is a misake. Moncton really discov-
ered the Bore, which didnet know what
Itself was tiUl Moncton came on the
scoxie. But havlug for goueratiens pro-
clalmod itself as the home of the Great
Bore, Moncton uow wisbes It ta bo
uuderstood that the Bore la but oe
«i the sldeshows te the main circus.

to combat. Too rnuch stress cannot
be laid upon the constant requIsition-
ing o! the hoe. Keep It busy.

So far, vine vegetables have not
been planted lu the ground. Such as
are growiug are growing under frurnes
or 'lu boxes. They May now be
planted out, with advantage. Such a
vegetable as the tomato la rather ten-
der, and should be protected at ulght
frorn the'weatber, whlch la stIlI a lit-
tie cool. Inverted boxes or 'plant
pots over the veigetables after they
are transplanted to the back yard, wll
be a safeguard. Shingle, too may be
used. Stick It lu the grouud on the
weather side of the vegetable.

Before purchased plants or box-
grown plants are trausplanted, the
grouud should be lu a fine condition.
The boisa made sbould be large
euough for the troots to be arranged.
If possible, bring a bail o! the orig-
inal soeil w'ltb the plant. Many peo-
ple llft their veget>ble or flower out
of the plant pot orbox, aud deliber-
ately shako the old oeil off the roots.
This ls not the rlght way. Sorno of
the old oeil should be kept, aud the
new soîl will Intermîx wlth It. To-
matoes should be the easler to trans-
plant, beicause the soli Is shaped te
the pot lu whleh the plant is. A shake
Is ail that ls uocessary, and then the
mould can be plit, just as It ls, Into,
the uew ground. Aftor plantlng, firm
the surroundlng soi woll, aud then
the waterlug can can 'be 'brouglit luto
operatlon. The grouud should be
properly soaked. For three or four
days protectIon frorn the sun ls neces-
sary. Spriukling of the leaves, moru-
lng and eveuing, will help the trans-
planted plants to stand the shock of
change of s'nrroundlngs.

Thiere, la another vegetable wblch
mlght have been added to the list
given Iast week. Runner bns are
useful lor thelr docoratîve eff ect.
Borne "1unspeakable Eugllsh" use tbern
for culluary purpases, tao, aud dou't
seemn to Ibe any the worse f<>r It. Up
ta now, It bas beau too cold to seed
runuer be-ans. But th'ey rnay safely
bo planted uow. Put them two luches
deep, and about six or elgbt hIcbes
&part.

lastly, sud te revert for a minute,
what I say 'unto oue, 1 gay unta ail-
HOE.

The Master Tire fille
the bîll by reducing the
bill. Yousee Tractions"
on every style and make
of car --- on rear wheels,

front wheels. T 104

Speefla
Exfr iii

Not a headaclîe in a
barrelful - and neyer
makes you bilious.
It's extra viild and
absolutely pure.

SLOVENL7 SPEECH
<et aumm mark ofinorance or ilI-breena.

Better heus partkcular about Jour Enaiah s about
yeur paessai appearanice.

The eadest way isto se "ht bond, litte volume,
,*A Dask..Dok Of Errera à Englia"

B, Frank H. Vietejly. Pre. 1.00. poatid.
Ner- Richardson. 12 E. Welington St, Touant.

Schools 'and ColIleges

STUDY
Thle Arts Course may
be taken by correspon.
dence, but students
desrin 't" lo gaduate

QUEEn'N'S
UN IVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS APPLIED SCIENCE

EDUCATION lnuiudlng
MEDICINE ENGINEERINGk

SUMMER SCHOOL
J!ULY and AUGUST U8

G. Y. CIIOWN, Registra, King*on, 051

Royal
Victoria

Coliee
MçGILL UNIVERSITY

MONTREAL

For Resldeut and Day Studeuts.
Students prepared for degrees

lu Arts, Pure Science aud Music.
Bcolarahips are awardsd an-
uually, For ail information
apply to the Warden.
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T HE MERCHANTS_BANK 0F CANADA
Fifty-first Annual Meeting

THE ANNUAL REPORT.
The report of the Directors was read by the President, as follows*-
The Board have much pleasure ini subrnitting the resuit of the year's business, closiug with the 30th

April last. Ou au average capital and rest of $13,348,100, the Bank bas earned 9.130/, whlch ls a littie lower
rate than a year ago. Meautîme, our capital stock has been further augmented by the disposai of the unsold
shares, maklng the divIdend disbursements somewhat greater. In the Profit 'and Loss 'Statement you wili
observe $135,000, applied ln reduction of the sum. representing the bonds and securlties, which during theyear have suffered a fall lu price. To briug them Lo their market value the Board have authoi-ized the writing
of them down by that sum.

I have great pleasure to-day in congratulating -the share.holders upon. a very notable event Iu the historyof the Bank-the flftieth anniversary of Its establîshment-and aiso upon the happy attainment of the goal
of the Board's ambition for many years bacli, namely, the placing o! the Reserve Fuud upon an equallty with
-the paid up Capital. This cousummation has beanu t length attaiued. The paid up Capital ls uow $7,000,000
and the Reserve Fund $7,000,000, as you will see frvm the statement placed before you.

Durlng the 'past year we have opened branches ut the followiug ponts:-
Iu Quebec: Chateauguay Bazin, Huutingdon, Maisonneuve, Montreal, St. Denis Street, Ormstown and

Vaudreuil. lu Ontario: Broute, Clarksou, Hamilton Eust End, fSarula and St. Catharines. Iu Alberta, West.
Edmonton, Raymond and Rimbey. In Saskatchewan: Eastend, Forres, Humboldt, Kelvinhurst, Limerick andSbaunavon. In British Columbia: Ganges Harbour, Oak Bay and Victoria North End. Iu Manitoba: Star-
buck, and lu Nova Scotia, New Glasgow.

And we have closed the following offices:-Iu Alberta: New Norway, Plucher Station aud Walsh, and lu
Ontario: Sandwich.i

Ail the branches of the Bank have been Iuspected during the year.
Thie Board' wlll to-day ask thie shareholders to appoint Auditors for the comiug year, In -accordance wtth

thie Bank Act. >-,
The reguirements under thie new Bank Act, coverIug thie preparation of thie Aunual Statemeut, together

with the grawtli of the Banki, make it desirable thett more time be given for this work. We fini! lt, therefore,
neoessary that -the date of the Annual Meeting Rie put forward eomewhat. The third Wednesday lu May,following $0 nearly thie close of the books on 30th Aprîl, does not allow sufficient time. The Board ask you
to sanction a change of date to thie first Wednesday In June, which will meet requirementu.

Ail of whlchl i respectfully submitted.
H. MONTAGU ALLAN,

____________________President.

The Financial Statemnent.
Statement ofUhe Resuit of the Busnss of the Bank for the year endlng 3Sh AprIl, 1914:

'rhe Net Profits of the year, after payment This bas'been disposed of as follows:of charges,-rebate on discount, Interest on Dlvidend No. 1 '04. at the rate ofdeposîts, and makiug full provision for bad 10%/ per annum ............. $169177 seand doubtful debts, have amounted to ... .$1,218,694 45 Dlvidend No. 106, at the rate ofPremium on New Stock.................. 180,825 00 100% per annum, ............ 169,907 00The balance brought forward fromn 30th April, Dividend No. 106, at the rate of1913, was ......................... .... 401,014 24 100% per annum .............. 172,549 52
Dlvidend No. 107, at the rate of

10%/ per annumn............. 175,000 00
$686,574 02Transferred to Resorve Fund from Profit aud

Loss Account ....... .................. 400,000 00Transferred ta Reserve Fuud from Premlum
on New Stock........................... 180825 00

Contribution to Officers' Pension Fund ... 50.000 0OWritten off Bank PremnIses Account ......... 100,000 00
Written off for depreciation ln Bonds and Iu-

vestments............ ................. 135,000 00
Balance carried, forward ............. 248,134 67

Making a total of ...................... 81,800,583 69 81805369

RESERVE FUND ACCOUNT.
Balance, DOth April. 1913 .................. $6419175
Trsnsfarred frorn Profit sud boss Accaunt.... - 400.000
Premilum ou New Stock...................... 180825

$7,000,000

Average Paid-up Capital durîug thie year, $6,868,500
H. MONTAGIU ALLAN,

Prestdent.

Statement of Liabilities and Assets at 3Oth Aprfl, 1914.
1. T the LIABILITIES.
1TeteShareholders.

Capital Stock pald Inu................... 7000,000 00
Rest or Reserve Wund .................... 7,000,000 0
DivIdends declared aud uupaid............176,088 66
Balance of Profits as per Profit aud boss

Account suhniltted herewlth.............. 248,134 67

2. To the Public. $14.424.223 33
Notes o! thie Banki Iu Circulation .......... $5,597,714 00
Deposits net bearIng Interest .... ......... 13,309,394 Il
Deposits bearing Interest, Including inter-

est accrued to date of statemeut.....4,946,650 O6
Balances due to other Banks lu Caaa.. 1,488,333 31
Balances due to Bauksand banklng cor-

respondants lu thie United Kiugdomn sud
foreign c6uutries........................ 2,278,387 il

Bill payable............................
Acceptances under letters of credit..........76039 00
Liabilities uot iucluded lu the foregolng ..............

883,120,741 8

Y. . HEBDEN,
General Manager.

ASSETS.
Current Coin held ......... ............... 2,99,802 06
Dominion Notes held.................... 4,862,603 00
Notes of other Banks ................ .... 51,109 00
CheQues on other Banksa................. 3,276899 74
Balances due by other Bauks lu Canada .. 2,688 08
Balances due by Banks sud banking cor-

respondeuts elaewhere than lu Canada .. 1,089,762 74
Dominion and Provincial Goverumeut se-

curities. not excaedlng market value ... , 68,991 61
Canadian Municipal securîtles, aud British,

Foreign sud Colonial public securities,
other than Canadian, net exceediug mer-
ket value ...................... ........ 536,990 65

]Railway sud other Bonds. Dabeutures sud
Stocks, not axceedlug market value .... 4,183,097 70

Caîl Loans lu Canada on Bonds, Deben-
tures sud Stocks -............. ... 3119,841 67

Call Loans elsewhere than lu Canada .... 3,770,117 27

Other Curreut Loans sud Discounts lu Can- $493,0 5
ada (less Rebate of Intereat)............$3,603673 24

Other Curreut Loans aud Discounts else-
where than lu Canada <iess Rebats of Iu-
tercet).......................... .. ...... 181,016 45

Liabilities of customers under letters o!
credit as per contra ..................... 76039 00

Real Estate other thsu bank pramises .... 79,'704 98
Overdue debts. estlmated loss provlded for. 74,113 44
Bank PremlIses. at not more than coat, less

amounts (if any) written off ........... 3,720.035 88
Deposit wlth thie Minlater for the purx>ose of

thie Circulation Fuud .................... 825,000 0
Deposit Iu thie Central Gold Resarve..
Other Assets not luciuded lu the foregolng. 137,754 79

183,111,741 32

H. MONTAGU MILAN,
President.

the only hope te that some "movia"
Producer will some day include it In a
photo-play.

The benevolent guide somewhat
sadly steers the tourist away from the
pis cid picture of the Bore that hasn't
Yet corne up, to thie power-house aud
electric light works of the towu ou
the bauks of the Petitcodiac. Once
upon a time It might have beeu hoped
that the Bore would generate elec-
tricity euough for Moncton. Now thie
power people have Iustalled a battery
o! tremeudous boliers that neyer eat
a pound o! coal. Gaze into the maw
of one of these boliers and you flud
ic seethtng witli flames that corne pip-
ing up from the natural gas fields
ýdown around Sussex way. That's thie
hope of modemn Moncton, and it looks
a s though it would last as long as thie
great Bore itselt.

TRiera are no real hotels lu Moncton.
There are sevemal places that seem ta
L.e coinlng mouey by cutting down ex-
penses and crammIug their rooms full
of people at hlgh pricas, aven wlien
some of tliem don't happen to have
bars. It's ail an Illusion that a hotel
can't be made ta pay wltliout a bar.
Thera's one hotel lu Moncton that la
maktng money hand over flst without
anything strougerthan ginger ale on
the promises; Juit becausa it's pos-
sible ta, stick a traveler two or three
dollars a dayfor a miserable hall I'ed-
room as wlda as a rallway box car
and meals ta match. It's a pretty gen-
oral complaunt tii the Maritime Prov-
inces that In a magnithcaut summer
land there are very few summer liatAls.
In Moncton tRiera are naîthor sunimer
hotels nor wintor hatels. And there
1e probably a barrai a! money waitIng
for smn companY with gusuPtIOn
onougb ta adoru oui' national rsilway
city wlth at lest ana bang-up maodern
hotel that would make thie place look
like a rosi city.

A Trip Down the St. Lawrence
<Ceuciuded !rom page 5.)

yas, he carlie on some time ago. He
knows Lacuqne. Sa' doas the 'boat
which has been dowu It year by year
and, so tRie story goas, never struck
a suag. You feel as thaugli there
sbouid ba brakes ou thea boat, TRie
speod la dellious. TRie motion la
drunken. Thora la no choies, You
can't turu her back. Sh. is lu. She
ls goiug dowu. Fair ahead are the
Scylla and Charbydis, thie twa rocks,
that look as nui together as the
beams o! the boat; and nobody but
the crew are dead sure wliat grin!-
iug iedgas may be either aide. Who-
aver contrivad a passage for a steam-
boat througli that gap? It wasn't
Champlain. He litd hm narve ta b.
sure; so baid the Indians--but tliey
were used to it.

Dead certain that thie boat la head-
Ing sheer for the larboard rock; moi'-
ally sure she ls makiug straight for
the ledge to starlboard-you bang ou
to thie next passenger ahad or be-
hlud, lie baugs ou ta yeu, sud you
pratend ta shut your eyas as tRia bat
doing lier bast te snap tRie wliel
cliain and carry tRie wliola cargo te
BaI1yRioo, pokas lier drunkan nos be.
tween the two foam-jawed spi'kes of
etrue. Thon the -boat cornes In your
way. You see uothiug. There la a
flue, frenzied silence. If auythlng la
due to liappen-it must ba uow.

But befora uow is thon. you are ail
througli; the power goes on beiow;
tRie boat becomes a free agent, and
you are steeming into view of tRie
mountain of Montreal the smoke and
the milta of tRie liarboar.

Next morning, by enotlier boat af
thie sae lina, you are off agalu ta
make the ten-hour Journey ta Que-
bec; whicli, lu tlie broad main of thie
real, uninterrupted St. Lawrence, la
one continuons panorema a! calm aud
satIsfled Interest, with the tug of the
open sa gradualIy getting under thie
bows; with scores o! lttle tlu-mpired
towns gliding peut; blue-domed
mountain snd green meadow end un-
spoken poems o! eterual peece sucl
as n , ver eeuld b. seen on any other
river lu Amarica but the St. Law-
rance. For the French folki siirely
kcnow Riow ta make river banka lovely,
at least s0 far as yen a ses tlie re-
suit of tRir efforts from the deck of
e rilver liuer.

Generai Manager.

1.
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Investment
Opportunities

The present Iow prices of
securities is undoubtedly
the investor's opportun-
ity. Many stocks of
undoubted miert are seli-
ing far below theirhigli
point and if purbliased
now will yield a good
returil.

We shail be pleased to send
you our letter' showing the
most attractive stock in eacli
class of investment

F. Il. Deacon & Co.
Rembers Toronto Stock Exchange

INVESTMENTS

97 Bay Street
Toronto Canada

SEASON ED
SECURiTIES

This Corporation was estabiished in
is555 and for fifty-nine years has been.
steadily growing In strength and in
the confidence of the depositing and
investing Public. Ia that long period
there have been -hard timnes" as weil
as seasons of prosperity, but the
mnoneys entrusted to our keeplng have
always been ready when callaet for.

The Corporation's bonds are, there-
fore. a "seasoned. securlty."1 They
are lssued In accordance with the re-
strictive Provisions of the Corpora-
tion's Charter, and also those wltb
whieh the Legisiature circumscribes
the lnvestmient of Trust Wunds. Tenand one-quarter Million Dollars of
Sharehoiders' MOneY are a further
pledge of their security.

These bonds ay be had la amans
of One Hundred Dollars and upwards.

WTe shail be gladi to have you oail
and inquire as to the termos upon
whlch they are issued, or to seud you
a copy of our Annual Report and ail
particiii"'S

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Pald-tlp Capital and Reserve ËUndExc,,d Ton Million Dollars.
T*ORONTO STREET - TORONT'O

The' Imperial Trusts Company
Of Canada

ESTABIHID 1887

4% WAilhowed on DePosit,
Wtdawabl. by Cbcq,,.

S/Paid on Guaranteed
5% nVgalmenta

MORTGAGES PURCHASED

HaRAD Oppycu:

15 Richmmond St. West. Toront.

MONEYAND
ÛMMAGNAT"E5&

Wonderful Wealth of Great BritainUNDER the caption of "À Record Issue of Capital" the "Cunadian Courier"
for May 3lst, a year ago, showed that Great Brituin hadl subscribed
$545,000,000 for new issues during the llrst four months of the yeur,

i;hlch was a record. But January to Apnil, 1914, beuts tItis record, for during
that time no less a sum than $649,480,000 wus subscribed lu London for aew
issues. The figures relative to this period for four years are worth noting:

1911 .......................... ............ $425,000,000
1912....................................... 375,000,000
1913............ ........................... 545,000,000
1914....................................... 649,480,000

if the rest of 1914 cornes up to scratch, the total of newly issued capital
will exceed ail previous years.

0f this six hundred and forty millions the Colonies have had over two hua-
dred and fifty millions. Foreign countries have hud a large share, the United
States sud Brazil maklag the greatest inroads. 0Of the two hundred aud Iifty
millions gone to the Colonies, Cauada has once more had the lioa's shure.
A total of one huudred sud forty-seven million dollars has corne our waY.
This la tweuty millions icas than la the samne perlod last year. Australia lislargely responsîble for the dIfference. It la goiag more sud more frequeatly
to Landau for money. But Canada cannot complain at this falllug off. Fewer
issues have been made during the last six months than formerly, sud the check
la wise. There la such a tbing us going too fast.

Commenting ou the total capital subacription the "Statist" says: "With
very few exceptions issues have been essily placed and quickly absorbed.
Moreover, there are no signa that the country has lent more than it cean afford.
It la true that the foreiga exchanges are sufficiently against us to cause the
uew gold, urriving from abroad, ta be re-exported, but this arises from the
easy rates of d-scount curreut lu the London mouey market, and from. lack
of desire to retalu the gold here."

Conservati've Policy of Sterling Bank
the aunual meeting of the Sterling Bank, held a year ugo, Pi'esldeiit G.

TT. Somers said: "Iu regard to the future of the bank, 1 feel that the
preseat policy o! conservatism should be rlgidly maîntained." The re-

port for 1913-14, just Issued, is evideuce that the conservatîve policy hua been
maintained, sud the Sterling Bank la not

------- sac-ifIclng atabillty ta promote growth.
It is a record of good bauking practice,
by which the batnk as beaten a try-
Ing tîme. Durlng the year, the baak ma-

ï, terially lmproved its position. It ex-
punded Ita loas and its deposits. It
created a special contingent account as
appropriation for premises. It cou-
ttnued its six per cent. divîdend. The
eurnlngs for the three pat years are:

MR. G. T. SOMERS,
President of the Sterling Bank.

able Institutions in the country,

1911-12.............. $107,876
1912%13................. 113,400,
1913-14 ............... 114,200

The tbank has pursued a different
pollcy la the provisions made this Year.
Last year it traasferred $30,OO0 te con-
tingent account and carrled florard
$87,660. This year It trunsfers $47,615
and carnies forward a balance of $87,982.
Assets are $9,395,O00, as compured with

1 $9,099.533 lat year, a satisfactory In-
crease. The President la, as ever,
optlmistic about the future. As its
name impies, the Sterling Bank of Can-
ada has become one of the moet reli-

combining conservutism aud progress..

Toronto's Latest Flotations
GREAT joy la exhlblted by the authonîties of Toronto because they haveGsold two aud a hait million dollars worth of local Improvement and

municipal tour aud a hall per cent. bonds at 97f.1 net. They au-
nounce lu the Toronto ne-wspapers that this la a better prie than was obtalnied
by Montreal a few weelcs ago. The price obtalned by Montreal wau 97.65 NET,
'which la higLhr than the price obtained by Toronito.' The Juibilation at th .e
Toronto City Rlail ls, therefore, not Justified. Moreover, the Moatreal Issue
was for forty year bonds, while the Toronto Issue was but ten year bonda.
Therefore, Toronto should have received a much, igher prie than Montreal.
It looks as If elther the Toronto authorities are being deceived thiemselvee
or else they are trying to deceive the public.

The Toronto authorities are selling their bonds ut private sale to brokers
and bond dealers ln Canada because they have no machiuery for sellIag them
In London. In order to Justify themselves they are naturally trying te prove
that as good a prie ea be obtained for bonds hers as in London, where ail
the Montreal bonds are plaeed.

While the Toronto autborities may b. claimiug too much, ,jt i. quit.evident that 'they are gettias a much better prie than they got lat year.The average puie for four and a haifs 'vas 95, or two points lower than theprîces recetv2d la April aud May of tia year. It must be remembered, how-ever, that for miany years both Toronto> and Montreal 'vere able te sel fourPar cent, bonds at pretty mu'ch the saune prie as they are uow getting forfour and a haîfs.

The Calgary Oil FuroreW FINEVER there lu a real dlscovery ia anly field of humnaa endeavour
the faker rushes la ta help aloag the busiue-as of parting the public
froun their money. Three or four people made some money ralsingblack fox puppies la Prince Edward Island aud selling them at high pricesto People who wanted ta start fox breeding. As a consequence, there areseveral hundred black fox companies aelllng Stock te the public, aud smreof thein do net even o'wn a black fox. 8o It la with the Calgary 011 strike.

DoNNiori SURTIB
CORPORA&TION -LIPIITED

ESTflBLýLHZ 99Q

T0RONTO M-Or1TIEAL LONOONEMC,

Authorized Trustee
Investments

To Yield 5% to 5j%

Ci, of o'Bclin

C2ity of Soult Sie. Marie
City of Fort William
Ciy of Port Arthur
Towon o! Thorold
Towon Of Sleellen

Co-plae parliculara upon
request

Canadiau Governuient Municipa
and Corporation Bonds

Cawthira Mulock & Cil
HuiLer. of

Taenmte Steck Exchange,

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

CAIU ADDEESS-CAWLOe. TOROMT

PELLTT .by
"-0 Toronto

S < stock

401 Traders U"n Buildn
ýTO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
"is COBALT STOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pd-tîe Win, connectïons wat W. H.L
GOADBY & CO., Members New Yock
Sioc Eugue.

Thne Merchauts Bank
Of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - MONTREAL
President, sir if. Montagu Msan.
Vice-Preaident, K. W. Blackwefl.
Caneral Manager, El. P. Hebden.

Paid.up Capital .......... 7,000,000
Reserve Funid and Und[-

vlded Profits ...........7,48,184
220 BRANCHES IN CANADA

General Sanking Business
Transacted.

SAVINGS DEPÂRTMENT at ail
branches, Deposits of $1.00 and
upwarda received, sud Internat
allowed at best current rats.

TORONTO OFFICES:
13 Wellington St. West; 1400 Queel
St. West (Parkdaie>; 406-408 Par-
liamnent St.; Dundas St. and itou-
ceavailes Ave.
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THE STERLING BANK 0F CANADA
Mtaternent of the Results of the Business of the Bank for the YVear endlng SOth

of April, 1914, Given at the Annual Generai Meeting of the Shareholders
Held at the Head Office, Toronto, on Tuesday, l9th of May, 1914.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance of Profit and Loss, 3Oth April, 1913 ..................... $ 97,660.92
Profits for the year ending 3Oth April, 1914, after deductIng charges

of management, rebate, of intereat, etc..................... 114,200.46

Making a total of .......................................... 1
Approprlated as foliows_
Dlvidnd 1~ % îth .Aug., 1913....................36925

13/ 15th Nov., 1913................... 17,100.26
lSe 1th Feb. 1914......................... 17,391.97
l%? S1tb May 1914......................... 17,690.38

Transferred to Contingent Account as appropriation for Bank'
Premises, Reserved for Investments, etc.................

Taxes ........................................................
Balance carried forward........................................

211,861.3à

69,105.16

47.615.52
7,158&13

87,982.57

211,861.38
RESERVE FUND.

Balance brought forward.....................................; 300,000.00
GENERAL STATEMENT.

LIABILITIES.
Notes of Bank ln circulation ............. :....................... $ 80,055.00
Deposits not bearing interest ........................ $1,482,750.83
Deposits bearing, Intereat (lncluclng Interest accrued

to date o! statement) ......................... 5,158,390.67
$ 6,641,141.50

Balances due to other Banks ln Canada............133,952.43
Balances due to Banks and Banklng Crepnet nteUie

KIngdomn and foreign countrles............................. 48,000.00

Total Liabilities to the Public .......................... $ 7,803,148.93
Capital Stock pald Up..........................114832
Reserve Fund.................................. 300000.00
Dividende unpaid.................................... 2,043.37
Dividend No. 29.r payable lSth May .................. 17,690.38
Balance o! Profit and Loss Account carried forward.. 87.982.67

$1,592,069.61
$9,395,218.54

ASSETS.
Current Coin held by the Bank..................$ 43,476.88
Dominion Notes held............................. 885,607.00
Deposit wIth the Minister for the purposes o! the Cir-

culation Fund................................. 53,747.00
Notes of other Banks .............................. 131,650.00
Cheques on other Banks ............................ 446,288.47
Balances due by other Banks ln Canada ................ 10.00.00
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents

elaewhere than ln Canada ................ ..... 210,491.43

$1,781,160.78
Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign

and Colonial Publie Securities other than
Canadian..................................... 368,106.86

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not
exceeding market Vralue ...................... 392,316.37

Cati and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loana in
Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocka ........ 814,089.23

-$3,355,673.24
Other Current Loans and Discounts Iu Canada <less

rebate of interest) ........................ .. $ 5,634,102.50
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)...........14,646.37
Bank Premises, at flot more than cost, lesa amounts

wrltten off .................................. 320,619.63
Other Assets not included In the foregoing ............. 70,176.90

6,039,545.80

$9,396218.54
Toronto, April SOth. 1914. A. H. WALKER, General Manager.

I have examlined the Cash and Securities at the Chief Office of the Bank In
Toronto, and compared the General Balance Sheet as at the SOth of April, 1314,
with the certltied Returns from the Branches and with Head Office bocks. and
in my opinion tbis la a correct and conservative atatement of the condition of
the Bank as at that date.

SHERMAN I. TOWNSEBND, Chartered Accountant

TeCanadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-ap Capital, $15,OO0,0O(0; Reserve Fuad, $13,500,OWt

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ....... Presldent.
ALEXA2NDER LAIRD ....... -............. General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ..................... Assistant General Manager.

Branchea in ,very Province of Canada and in the United States, England
and Mexico.

Traveliera' Cheques
The Traveilers' Choques issued by tits Bankl are a very ýconvenient

torm ln which te provide fundu vilen travelling. They are issued ln de-
nominations of

$10 $20 $50 or $100
and the exact amount payable ln the principal conutries of the world Io
shown on the face of each cheque.

Thea. cheques may 'be used to pay Hotels, Railway and Steamship
Vompanleu, Ticket and Tourist Agencies and leading merchants, etc.
Zacil purchaser of these choques 18 provided 'with a lit of the Bank's
prlncIpal#paylng agents and correspondents throughout the world. They
are Issued by every branch of the Bank.

A well bas been suuk on the Dingman property, aud 011 bas certainly bean
found. 0f course, the natural resuit bas foliowed. Every man who bas a
piece of land withlu a hundred miles of this property la a prospective mii-
lionaire. For every barrel of 011 that bas been found a new Joint stock corn-
pany bas been organized. Ail tule fýake, proimoters o! the continent are busily
engaged lu seiling oll stock shares to the gullible people. It 13a said that 200
brokerage offices have beeu opeued lu Calgary, and that tbese are ail thronged
witb enger buyers. -Oue company claims to have closed a subscription. liait
o! $300,000. And yet the moral reformera try to make us belleve that the
spirit of gamfbllug la an acquired accompllshmeut similar to the taste for
Scotch whlskey. Surely there is pleuty of evideuce to prove that we modemsa
are as determIned to gamble as our forefathers were lu the days o! the -Southl
Sea flubble.

Representative Stocks for Six WeeksSTOCK quotations last week were quite undecided lu their variations.
Some were iower and some were higher. The general feeling of Iu-
vestors was for bigber prIces, but on account, of the approachIng holi-

day a bull market was lnadvIsaule.

Barcelona............
Brazillan.............
Bell Telephone......
Canada Bread.......
Canada Cement..
Can. Gen. ElectrIc ..
C .P. R.............
Dom. Steel Cor. ..
Lake of Woods..
Laurentide ..........
Mackay..............
Montreal Power..
R. and 0O ...........
Rogers .............
Toronto Rallway..

April
18 25

ý28/8 26%
80% 75%4

145 14ý5
28 27
30 30

105 104
199% 189
28 26

131 1291/
181%A 176

82 80
2181/ 217%

9814 100
116 116
136 134%

'Crop reports are noue too, good, but
favouraible to, an Improvemeut during June.

2
26%/
78%

144%
27%
29

105
193%
25%

128%
181
797/

2197/
1031h
103
l364

9
25

xd 764
144%

28
28%

102
190%/

21%
127%
175
78%

218%
99%

107
132

May
16

26
734

145
28%
28%

103
193

22
128%
179
si1

220%
997/8

107
xrl33

23
26
761/

146
31%
28%

103%
193%
22%

127
177V2
80%

2204
97

107
131%

other market causes seem to be

Merchants Bank Earned 1 7.8 Per Cent.SHAREHOLDERS of the Merchants Bank have every reason te be satisfied
with the report o! wbat lo their first April to April year. The last report
caunot very well furuisil comparisons, sînce it was ouly for a period of

five montils. Profits o! $1.218,694 are not as large as Iu November, 1912, but
this ls explaiued by the Tact that a consîderable part o! thle bauk's year was
a perlod when extreme caution was necessary, so, that the profits would na-
turaUly suifer.

,Cashi holdings and assets are vlrtually unchauged from their levels o! last
April. Savinge deposits stand about two and a hal! millions higher than a
year ago, and thougil demnand deposits feli off, taking the two classes together,
there la an aggregate gain of hai! a million dollars. The Merchants is a bank
a large part o! wbose business la i l ans to the omerclal community, and
whhle the teudency latterly bas been te contraction the item of current boana
in thls bank's statemeut shows a gain of about a millIon dollars. The capital la
increased to, seven millions, and reserve to a like surs. Appropriations being
heavier this year, the balance carried forward was $248,134, as compared with
$401,014 the previous year.

Putting Water in the SalmonSOME time ago, the British Columbia Packers' Association redeemed their
preferred, Series B, leaviug only $635,000 preferred outataudlug, and
$1,511,400 of common. This bas put the preferred uýp to a very higil

price, while the common was as high as 160 lu 1913. It is uow around 126.
Aýpparently those who coutrol the Company thlnk these prices are too higil, and
the usual process is being follo'wed of watering the stock.

A new compauy bas been formed to 'be kuown as the British Columbla
Fishing and Packing Company, witil a -capital of flve millions. This compauy
offers to give two shares o! the new for one share of the old, eltiler pro-
!erred or common. When the transformation is complete the preferred should
be -worth about 75, and the common. atout 65. If the company continues to
pay seven per cent. on the preÉerred the price should rise from 75 to, 100, and
thus give the holders a very considerable profit. This will be good for the
holders, but will materlally Increase thle annual charges for pre!erred
divideuds.

Canada's Farm AreasTHE Departmnt o! Trade and Commerce Issues a bulletin bearlng on theT potential agricultural resources o! Canada. Ouly 2.6 per' cent. of the total
land area, o! the nine provinces, vis., 401,316,413 acres, lu under cultiva-

tion, Thirty-oue per cent. or the total land area, or 440,951,000 acres, Is cul-
tivable. The total area at present under cultivation 18 given as thirty-six
million acres. Of thils, field crops represent 35,375,000, and fruit and vege-
table crops 625,000. Only about thlrty-three per cent. o! the area uow occu-
pied as farm land la at preseut under cultivation.

The siguificance cf these figures is the enormous exteut of opportunity
for agrîcultural pursuit. Probably thîs extent la greater than these figures
Indicate, because there are yet districts unexplored. Canada is the farmer's
country.
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Expert Tips
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on Tennis
III-THE FORE-HAND STROKE AND RUNNINQ DRIVE

By J. C. PARKE
la a generai precept that; in at- and on the ordinary Englîah grass
tempting to explain anything one courts this Io the saine tbing as saying
should always start at the begin- "at the top of the hop." It ls aise~, ao ln thia case. I shail try to the naturel point at which to bit it,
>w the counsel of the sages, and as the bail bas less motion thon. at
t with what I consider to be the any other moment-the upward or

beginning, viz., the grip! downward motion having for an in-
lrat of ail, do net use too thick a stant dlaappeared-and it aise affords
dl*, for the only resuit la that yeu the largeat available space of the
and atrain the muscles of your opponentlé court into whlch It ia pos-~rs and wrist, and thus lose firm- aibie to play the bail down.
of hold, and that clusive quality 0f course the foregoing Ia a deacrip-

vn amongat the more expert as tion of how to produce the ordinary
ch." Exactiy 'the samne remarks straight-forward drive with a littie
y to a heavy racket, and for ex- spin, but the so-called "top-spin" drive
y the saine reasons: 14 1-2 oz., with la produced quite differently, and ia
.edlum, balance, ls quite heavy oniy used by one or two playera In
1gb for any man, and I myself use this country. In lt the head of the
oz., with a -similar balance. As to racket atarta very 10w down, and
shape of the handie, 1 prefer an comea upward much quicker than In
one, as lt seems to fit more flrm- the ordinary drive, and finiahes high

nte my hand, but this, of course, In the air. The face commences to
matter o! choice and each person tura over actually before the moment
t piease himseif. Juat a word o! of Impact, the wrist action forma an
ce here-baving get a racket ail-Important Part In the atroke. By
ehi suite you, trY to get ail your Its means the bail la made to dIp very

rackets as neariy as possible quickiy acroas the net, but at the samne
els of the oid one, and don't chop time It bas nothIng like the severity
change aibout. or pace Of the atraight-forward drive,
id now how are You to hold thisj and gives a poor resuit for the amount
tiful racket? Weil, I can onîy of energy expended in Its production.

you how I hold it myseif, and ex- It la useful, however, againat a vol-
i a littie as to the gripa used by loyer, who may find himsoif continu-
re, but agaln I do net wish to be aliy caught with thia horrible dipping
aatic as to what la the beat or bail at bis feet, and even when en-
correct method. Personally, I fit trenchod at the net he, may experience

tiandle as far as possible Into the groat difficuity In dealing offectivoly
betwoen my thumb and firat with the spin addod to the dip. It vwas

r, se that the back fiatneaa lies Juat thia weapan which Wilding faund
ticallY acrosa the balla of the s0 officacieus In dealing with the
ra, and xny thumb closes acroas (usuaily) deadly voloying attack of
front flatneas, whiie my fingers McLouIp111.

preas the aide up Into the "1

resuit 1a that *lhen 1 atretcb.
stiff out fromu MY aide I have a
facod racket with whlch te
bai, and I aise find that I
the back-hand wlthout altering
in the slighteat. II. L. D)ohE
the late "R. F.," both used pr
the same fore-hand grip as ab
alterod lt sllghtly for the ba
but A. F. Willng holda hi
more at the back for bis fais
spin drive, and thon bas ta a:
siderably te use the Doherty
the back-hand. The Austraill
aven further round than Wlld
thon they use the saine aide
racket for the back-band as
foro-haiid. It la a style adapte
rusblng net game In wbich
thein specializie.

s, how
as te et
>11, ever
.ght te
Lion la

bail, a

7.1# The
My arm TPON begInnors and medium
straight- U .players whe really desire to im-
noot the prove, and even upon players
cmn play who conalder themaselves beyond the
my grip medium stage, 1 cannot toce strongiy

erty and urge the adviaabIiity ef practice off
acticaily the court In addition te practice on
ove, and the court.
ck-hand, Againat an opponent we are almoat
sracket always se carried away by the deaire
oua top- te win, that ail aur ondeavours arm
Iter con- directed te getting the ýbail over the
grip for net in any olT way, and In consequence
ans hoid we forget ail about an easy swing, a
ling, but good foiiow-through, foot-work, etc.,
of their and se we go on day after dIay 'wlth
for the the samne old faults, and w. can't un-

d te the derstand why wo donWt Improve more
Most of qluickly.

Weil, now, My advice le, atart prac-
tlsing the swing lu any odd moments

are yen when you have.notbing better te do.
~tain the you wil constantly see the best
y ene le golfers practisIng their swing, se why
)e parai- not do the saine at tennis? Take uP
which It your stand with your foot parallel te
nd that the lino of direction In which you wiah
Led and to play the lmaginary ball. Then
io swing imagine you are hitting a bail about
ohl back waist high and half way between your
ny arm feet. Start with the weight on the
>ught to right foot and with the head of the
D weight racket well back and moderately 10w.
rom the Swing forward steadily and easily,
the end meeting the lmaginary bail with a
off the straight-faced racket. Begin te tiirn

nove te the racket over on top of the bail li-
the re- mediateiy alter Impact, and finish wel

A B3REAKFAST MN CEYLON
would not bring you a more delicious cup of tea
than you may have at your own table by using

il Il1
It is the world's choicest tes., at its best-the
finest hill-grown Ceylon-in sealed Iead packets.

BUACK, GREEN or MIXEO

THE
INDEPENDENT ORE F FORESTERS

FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE
Palicies iuued by die Society are for the protvctimof yaur
FamfIy end cannot ha bought, soldeor pledged.
Bernefits are payable te dhe eneficiay ini case af death, or
te the men"e in case of bis tota clisability, or te die mem-
ber on attainmg seventy year af ane.

POlicîissxaued <rOM $500 to $500
TOTAL DENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLON DOLLARS

For fiwthoe information and liwte. apiy te
FRED J. DÂRCH, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON, S.C.*L

Temple BuMling - TORONTO

I The Modemn Executor
I A GENERATION ago a man usually appounted

Ila friend or relative as his Eacecutor. The grow-
m ig prefference for a Trust Company as Executor is

I arel ased on the fact that it offers a more re-rn sponsible and efficient handling of your estate. r
if you appoint this Company Executor your estate I
will profit by the experience, prudence and judg-

oement of the Company's 0f ficers and Directors. We
invite correspondence or interviews.

18-22 KINC. STRRRT P~A rT TflD<WiY i
THAS PAID 7 PER CENT.

Fq ER ANNUM

COrporatlon were plsced on
>)lishod 28 years. Iav..tmoat
MY7 tUne aft.r one uear. sjd.
bookiet cladIy furmlahe4 en

RITIES CORPORATION, LIMITE
N UnN BUILDINIG .- TORONITO, ONT.

I

I I
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SPRING FISHING IN -ALGONQU,-IN
PROVINCIAL (ONTARIO) PARK

A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territorjv

w-

Open Season for Fiah

S3pecked Trout-May lUt to Sept. l4th.

BaIMon TroUt-Dec. lot te Oct. Si1t toilowIng year.

Black Baau-Tune lUth te ÂprIl 14th faliovlng yeax.

Highland hin Algonquin Park

Afferds excellent hotel accommodation.

Beautltuily altuated 2,000 test aboya seu levai.

Rates $2.50 te $3.00 per day, $16.00 ta $18.00 per veek.

For adventlsing nxatter sud ail particulars upply te any Agent of
the system, Includlng J. Quilan, D.P.Â., Bonaventure Station, Mont-

roui, or C. E. Hornng, Union Station, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Trafflc Manager,

Montreal.

H4. G. ELLIOTT,
Gencral Passengor Agent,

Montreai.

o ~~~1~~.~

av "VAL Waom

TIO GEUS V.U

PAC 
iàmo>vc»4U.f

SEE
ALASKA THr,'IS SUMMER
See Alaska, Atin and the Yukon-a trnp unequalled for scentc gran-

deur and Interest. Canadians especially will enjoy this wonderfui
trip. Magnificent, ocean steamers through the famed inland passage
via Sitka and Juneau to S'kaguay. Parlor ofbervatlon cars and luxuri-
ous river steamers. High ciass service. Special round trip rates.
Let us heip Yeu plan your trip.

Books Sent -FREE
'Send the coupon to-day for beautifully Illustrated literature describ-

ing Alaska, and outlining tours at 10w cost. Books and complete in-
formation sent frie. Use the handy coupon.

Touriat Dept

WHITE PASS & YUKONI ROUTE
lu9 W. Washington St, Chicago.

J. E. DEMPSIEY,
Traffle Mgr., W. P. and Y. Route,

114 Alaska Building, Seattle, Wash.

COUPON.
WhIte.Pass and Yukon Route,

139 W. Washington St., Chicago,
1.14 Alaska Bldg., Seattle, Wash.

Piesea sendi me free iilustrated bookiets describing Alaska and
the Yukon.

Name.............................................

Address......... .................................

neyer be a decent player wlth the back-
baud I then possessed. It wasn't tao
bad a bacit-hand of a defensive kind,
but I had difflculty Iu puttIng the baill
into certain parts of th:e court, and I
found, 1 was finishing the strokes wlth
the knuckles up, thereby showing that
I cut under the bail and so toak ail the
speed off it. As I had no0 one ta teach
me and no model ta follow, I decided
ta learu to play It wlth a swing ex-
actiy the saine as for the fone-haud,
but of course flnlshing this time wlth
the finger nails upwards, I worked at
the new swing both wlthout a bail
and wlth a bail agÉnnst a wall, In my
spare moments durlng the foiiowlug
wlnter. Then I struggled with it
during the summer-sometimes suc-
ceedlug, and sometimes reiapsing-
and 1 worked at It again ail the next
wlnter, until my perseverance was re-
warded, and now 1 practicaiiy do not
mInd whether the bail cornes to my
fore-hand or my back-hand.

TSUPPOSE no article from me on the
ifore-baud stroke would be coin-

piste without a fs'w words upan
the running drive, or, as It le seine-
times called, "the Inlsh drive." I can't
daim to be the originator of It, as it
was flrst explolted, by my countryman,
W. J. Hamilton, who won the Engiisb
Champlonsbip as far back as 1890, and
it was at that time that hie favourite
shot galned for itsslf the name of "the
Irish drive."

I muet confess I had neyer even
heard of it untii somebody dlscovered
that I piayed It In the same way as
W. J. Hamilton, but It is rather a
peculiar coïncidence that the next per-
so ta use this runIng drive witb any
success should be another Iniebmau.

Perhaps , after ail, there may be
somethIng In the name, and It may be
epeciaily adaptsd to our national tein-
perament! It bas always been a
natural stroke with me and it fesis 50

Tram ping toýOka
(Continued froin page 6.)

hlgh-pointed windows, tbrough wbich
came the dlm evsnlng lght; at the
far sud a white altar and bers snd
thora the spark of a tiuy candie ln
the gloom Againet the wail on
sither side etaod the lfuthes,
eaceh lu'his stai. Theiy wsra read-
ing the peaime for the day, lrat ona
aide read then'tha otner, and their
strong, deep vaices, although sub-
dued, haif fIlhed the v:auited space.
Later ou, wlth much ciattering of
hofb-nailed boots, the browu broth-
ers, soute pf them mare (boys aud
othens tottering wlth age, glsd lu ta
tuke their places lu twa rave lu front
of the fathers. Greganian chants and
a plaln-song hymn. or x.wo compistedl
the service, and as the ligbt alto-
,gether faded, the Augelus rang out
somewhere overhead, and evensoIig
sndsd Iu silent prayer.

Ten minutes afterwards, at elght
o'clock, evsry llght lu the oasatery,
perhaps, but ours, vas ont, and
fathers and brothers had gone ta
rest. Some tlme later we aie ra-
tired, only te be uwakened,' It seemed
aimait immsdiately, by the claug of
the cbapel bell. It vas pltch dark,
and two o'clock ln the morning, and
the monks wers beginning their day.
The chapel lgbts gleamed, aud
through the open windows came the
loy, mouatonous, antiphonal murmur
of men at prayer. At four the bell
noisily greeted the davnlug, and ln
the other wing of the building ons
saw a procession of white-robed
monks pais chanting luto the chapel.
At six we arase vith the somnevbat
guilty thought thut these men hs.4
been up four hours. Thene was
breakfast (in silence) and a tour e
the monasteny and tarin under thé
guidance of the guest-m5.ster, a cour-
teaue gentlem1an whose only auxlsty
vus we should see everytiug.

T H!E Trapplats have two, thousand
acres o~f poar land. To see 'what
th.y produce from It you would

net thIuk se. It lu said the land was
given thein by the St. Suipiciani as
beteg goodl for nothlng. Most of It la
bush aud much of the. rest la stony.
With soe of the stones they built

thein manasteny., and they, are golng
ta surround the two, thousand acres
with a hlgb atone wall. As they
clean the bush tbey use the wood lu
their own lumbor miii. Thsèy ksep
much stock, thrse hundred cowu in a
magniflcent barn fitted ont wlIth me-
chanical miilkens, aven a hundred
banses and mauy hundned pige. The
poultny branch le Important Haw
thay tarm may be gathened frain the
fact, they hud recently pald live bun-
dred dollars for a cockerei ta
Improve their laylug istrain. Hol-
stelu and Jersey cattie they
long since gave up becanse of
their unsuitability ta the Pasture.
They have found* the little French-
Canadian ccv the most prosperous
and profitable of ail. Oka cheese la
1<nown everyvhere. Tt ls made only
by these mouke, and some days they
use as mueb us 20,000 pounds of
milk ln Its production. Their elaret,
too, Ie famous. It le made froin a
mixture of grapes bnûugbt from On-
tania, and wild grapes grown on their
own land. Everyvhere, lu the filds,
orchande and buildings, you ses thein
ut work, huge wooden-soled boots on
thelr feet, their gavas caught up
haIt way ta the knee, stout, heaIthy,
happy men; you aimait expeet them
te sing at their tuek8, until you ne-
member they are under the vov of
silence except vhen necessity de-
mande. The manke ut Oka belleve
lu the strenueous Ilfe.

T IIE mouks' quartens were no lesi
interestIng. Austers sinaplicity
sverywhere, as was ta be ex-

pscted, and everywbere a wonderfui
sPotlessness. The rsfectory was a
long roam with ons table down the
centra, a steol, a wooden fank and
sPooli and a bowi for each mank, und

at ne sida a raissd rsading dssk
from whicb one o! the campauy reads
as \Abbot, molxk and brother maire
theïr frugal ineaL Aud frugal it Is-
bread and vegetables, a Ilttie milk
and butter in summer, but noue Iu
wlntsr, twa msals a day sud ln vin-
ter one, and always some refrsh.
ment betane gaiug ta bed. Tlhe
,wo-work everywhere la scrubbed

easy and simple tha, there seams to,
be nothlng ta explin or to say about
It. The oniy necesseles for playing
it are good foot-work, judgment of
yeuxn distance from the bail, and
balance-though In practice, the
second two are sub-bsads of the flrst,
for if the fo>ot-woric is rIgbt, the judg-
ment muet have been correct, and the
balance Inevltabiy follows. Iu piaylng
the stroke you have pnobably oniy
about a square foot of court lnto wblch
ta put the bail, wltb the knowledge
that fullure te bit the mark will cost
you the point, se it le fairly evîdant
that If your foot-work le wrong In the
least traction, your chance of a win-
ner p1ractically vanishes. The only
secret of success In piaying this par-
ticuiar shot seeme ta be run at the
bail, hit It as bard as you can, and
trust In your lucky star'I

Juet a few bînts on practice lu
generai to close wltb.

Don't ba too anxlous to win-tmne
enougb for that lu a serlous match-
but try ta play each stroke corrsctly,
bath as regards foot-work and swing,
and don't mmnd If you are beuten lu
consequence-your time wiil coma If
yen persevere. Above ail, don't avoid
your waak point, but rather let as
much play corne ta it as la possible-
1 stiil nun round balle ta play tbsm
wlth my back-haud. Try ta beat a
weaker player by attacklng bis strong
point with youir wsak Point, and You
wiii flnd It not oniy excellent practica,
but aiso a gaod match..

Don't deveiop a favounite shot from
any particuiar position ta sncb an ex-
tant, that you are lu any way tlsd-
down ta It, but learu ta play Into any
part of your apponent's court from
any part of your own with equal
facllity..

Finally, nover forget for a moment
that the beglnning and snd of succesa
ln itani le "foot-work," and eeek ta
excel ln It.

Desk-book of Errors
in English

By Frank H. Vluotelly, P.S.A.,

eaoe whlch are not treatedo n4tedc

The. New York Times: "The cp n

m. e. clt,20P * Pizik $1-0
xc~.Ifl, ,mgu Fa .
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ta an amazing whItenoss. In the
cloisters where the monks may waik
up and down ln winter each bas a
littie, narrow seat, wltb bis name on
it, and thls, with the straw mattress
lu a doorless oubIcle just big enougb
to hold it, appoars to be the only
thIng ho may call nis own. They
sleep ln their robes whicb are re-
newed clean every week.

When we had seen ail this it was
time for lunch, and after that, hearty
goodbyes with such of the monks as
wo had- come to know. We ciimbed
the hIll and set out along the road
back to the village, leavIng the hun-
dred or so monks to their nover-
ceasing round of prayer, work and
contemplation. Time deais kindly
witb them in that retreat set down
in the forest-clad hbis overlooking

Mrs. Harkins' Awakening
(ContInued from page 10.)

tried ta rise, and foîl again. Jess dred reports in rapid succession.
'y cried aioud in frightened pain. *"The Ice is moving," Mrs. Harkins
rs. Harkins watchod ber stonily. said steadily; elle caugbt the rope that)h! I'm burt, l'm hurt," called Mike tbrew. In a second she bad*"My foot's In a crack and I slipped It over Joss' bead and under
tget It out. Oh, corne an' bclp ber arms. The girl baif feli, and was,or God's sake." haîf dragged Into the water, as the Ice

)t for God's sake, but for Jem's moved.off, and Loony Mike hauled ber!Mrs. Harkins did not hesitate. ashore.
went out across the log steadily, "I ain't afraid, Jem," Mrs. Hlarkins
ing to the rope and, as sbe stepped called softly, ber eyes on ber bus-Eiooked the noose ln a nail at the band, who, blind aud deaf ta Jesa'of the bridge. She rau quickly Inoans and tears, iooked atter bis wife,

ess. hi eyes staring, bis xnouth open, thete foot was twisted, the ankle sudden awful fear that came uponined probabiy. Anyhow, the hlm cutting new linos in bis face andLtest toucb upon it made the girl blancbIug it ta an ashen greyness,
lm, s0 that ber brother and Jom that was like the paior of deatb. Sud-d, and came runnîng down ta- denly ho started, drew himseif ta-[s the river, the one froma bis getber and began ta run swiftly along
i, the other from the bis. the bank, bis elbows up, bis fistsil unlace your shoe," Mrs. Har- doubled, bis teetb ciencbed, as If ho
said. "Maybe you can slip your were racing w1tb the hurrying flood.

ont thon.»
[th ber bare fingers the woman n OWN at the Narrows the Ice be-med the laces. The relief ta the L3 San ta pie up, for the currentwas Instantaneous. Ste drew out was very swIft thore, the riverloot, and stoad up, loaning beavily 1troadening out again just abave Har-
Irs. Harkins' shoulder. kins' cablu.
bat's botter," she sald gratefuily, Suddouly there was a deafenIug re-1 cau't walk, Mrs. Jemmy, you'Il port, aud a cracking that seemed tata belp me over, an' I'm nearer came fram ail directions. The Ice
side than m~ine." broko clear acros the river, juat be-

's. Harkins put ber arm around 10w the Narrows, loavIng a manstraus
tlgbtly. "Dau't bo afraid ta lean jam behind It, piled thirty. foot bigb
ie, Jess. l'm awfui stroug." aud ever piing bigber.
au're awfui god," Jesa Leary And now a vast shoet of open water

"You're too good, tha.t's what's stretcbed tram shore ta shore, aud out
matter witb yen. Oh!" the pain where the river wldeued the e bogan
D ber cry out again. ta mave more slo'wly.
ru was nearly a quarter of a mile Mrs. Hlarklus, crouchiug ln a lttie
r, but ruuning swiftly, Cbarlle beap, where -the last shock ]bad félUed
y was haIt way between the cabin ber, toit a great emotion Bweiling up
the crosslng. The bauk was from ber beart, that warmed ber limbs), and ho did flot try ta got dowu aud flushed ber cheeks, aud caused tier

le ice. wbole body ta tbrob wltb a deliciaUS
i tumuit, that for a minute shut ail t c'arI)DENLY aBl toit a suddensbeck. away., Not once dld lier eyes iOek the

.tuother aud another. Ice Beemed bfIlside, aud the lttle white cross; seIa oav no h foot, auly looked back at hlm, ber husband,came a qulck, sharp report, nd and elle knew that by and bye wbenas Charlie Leary was coming zhe end came and the green water
i the bauk the Ice broke away. clased over ber, the last thing Elleon't leave me bere, Mrs. Hlarkins, would seo wauld o Ise face, with theIeave me," sbrieked Jess, bang- terrible agouy upou it, that tald berotesmaller woman, B0 that the mare plinly than any wards could1er figure was almost bout double, bave doue, of bis uudyiug love for ber.
e latter tigbteued ber bald, aud, For a long time tbe black shadow ofng a little, d.ragged Jess along to, tbe little baby's deatb had bllnded berîridge. Just as sbe uubooked tnO ta everythlng else. Nov, lu a mo-Jess screamed, aud Mrs. HIar- ment, the sbadow bad lifted, aud a re-lookiug Up the open water, saw alizatian o! tblugs bad came ta ber.tat piece of ice comiiig swittly ta- F or six moutbs she bad cbox'lahed bers tbem. Iu a moment lt bad *grief, ta the utter exclusion of ber bus-
led agalust tbe log, carrylug It baud, aud when the man, with ail tedown stream, leaviug uathlng Ftreugtb of bis groat vitality had ro-
,bo runniug water botweeu tbem beiled, aimost lu spite af himmeif, aud
Lhe shore. had tried even rougbiy to tako ber
ou Jemn reacbed the bank, pautiug mInd tram wbat was dead and douie
3ely, aud Loony Mike, comlug with, she only hugged ber sorrov
the other direction, drew lu the dloser Li it vas like su impassable
wbile Jem looked about for an- barrber between tbem. Sbe bad al-
log, There vas noue lu slght, mast gloried lu a grief that vas

ver. Logs were too proclous to steadlly killung ber, bîsucbbug ber
ring about on the bauk. There cbeeks, aud bollowlng ber eyes, sud
a hundred cards of wood piîed robblug ber of ail ber fresb younig

irter o! a mile fartber down, but beauty, sud wbou ber husband, haif-
was tao far away to bo of auy use. crazod with his powerlessuess against
Iirow tbem the rope, Mike," .Tem the Invisible foe, bad ieft ber to ber.

tben, îookiug across at bis vite, self, she bad put ber awu lutorpreta.'th fad alu.Put it under tion upou his desertian, aud accopted
arms aud jump in. ruI bave you it witb the same limpassive despair
()u shore ln a Jiffy.» 'wltb whicb abe bad acceptod the lss
1 , under their foot, tbe women bad cf ber baby, Now she was awake andtoit that borrid upbeavai, and the sorrow tbat vas more a dream
above the narrows came a bun- than a realit>, had sllpped tramn ber,

the Lake of Two Mountains. The
years for them wili roll round unac-
coinpanied by distractions or worries
until one by one tbey join the four-
teen now resting ln the lttie grave-
yard under the shadow of their altar.

We had now to cross the river to
the Island of Montreal, and ln a
couple of bours we bad landed at
Ste. Anne de Bellevue, where, we
had an opportunity to visit the Mac-
donald Institute. Noxt mornIng It
was on to Montreal over a magnIif-
cent motor road, foliowing the river
and lined with the handsome subur-
ban residences of weaithy Montreal-
ers. Eariy in the afternoon we met
our first Montreal street car, and,
clImbing aboard it, we dropped Into
mners memory of our most interesting
and happlest walking tour.

When Going Io Europe-- -
The delights of ocean travel are best realized on
CANADA'S NEWEST AND LARGEST SHiIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

ACCOMMODATION comprises single4berth staterooms, "en suite"
apartments, including two bed-rooms, sittlng room, private bath
and tollet, lounges, dining saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,
smoking room, libraries, gymnasium, glass-enclosed promenade
decks, elevators, tel9pbone system, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0F SKILLED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:
SALOON, $95 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS, $33.75.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLV:
Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, London

"ONE CLASS (11.) CABIN"I SERVICES TO GLASGOW, HAVRE,
LONDON offer many attractions ta travellers wishing ta enJoy the
best the 8hlp afforda at moderato rate@.

Illustrated Handbooki, further particulars, tickets. etc., on request to LOCAL AGENTS oi

The Allan Line Steamahip Co., Ltd., orH. & A. Alian, 2 St. Peter Stree, Monitreal
68St. CateSt.

Tise Alla5 lin, W. P_ Allons, Thse Allen Lin.Ns Lmg St. W *Tn., O.t. 3M Nain St., MarniE . 320 HNemr St., vancenvar, B.C.

EUROPE
Summer Tours

To ail parts of the Continent, comprsing Tours de
Luxe (with Motor Car Tours), and Long and Short
Vacation Tours; also a special series at popular prices.

Complete range of tours for selection, via the Medi-
terranean and North Atlantic routes.

SPECIAL CANADIA.N TOUR
Leaving Montreal July 4th, visiting England, Scotland,

Ireland, France, Belgium and Holland.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Leaving-Westbound, Sept. 29th Oct. 2Oth

1 Eastbound, Oct. i lth Dec. 9th Jan. 9th, 1915
SOUTH AMERICA (U nusually Complete Tour)

Sailing juIy 25th, 1914.

Send for Programme Desired.

"TRAVEL WITHOUT TROUBL"IEtt
Write for particulars of Inclusive Independent Travel Systein.

INDEPENDENT STEAMSHIP TICKETS
By ail Uines, Lowest Tariff Rates,

THOS. COOK & SON
65 Yonge Street - * TORONTO

Cook's3 Travelers' Che ques, Good Ail OÎcr the World.
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CUNAR..D
FASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WORLD

S. &S. AQUITANIA
Sails from New York

June 10-Judy 1-Judy 22-August 26
Cunard Steamsblp Co.,Ltd.,21-24 State St,N. Y.

orto our Offices or local Agents everywher.-

Do you knowe what

this em*#-tblem standsP
for ?

IT meane bigger, bettcr, cleaner business. Il e the rnepiznng maîpuna of
140 clubs, with a menbersbip cf over 10,000 earnest men. Learn
what the Aseociated Advertising Clubs of America are domng for hon-

euty mi busineee, for more eyeternatic, ecientific and succeeeful methode of
dietribution, advertiseing and ealemmanehip. Attend the Tenth Animal
Convention of the A. A. C. of A.I

leaving only the memory of a dream.
Now se was awake, and the sweet
odours of opening buds were In hier
nostrils; the wînd, freighted witb t.be
'r , rm spring sunebine was inulber face,
the dazzling blue of the cloudiess sky
was in lier eyes. Now she was awake,
awake to the danger of the grini,
green hurrying water behlnd lier;
awake to the cracking of the ice field
upon wblcii she iloated; awake te the
piling jam behind tbere in the Nar-
rows, seon to break and corne racing
and roaring down upon lier. Now she
was awake, and se. was afraid. Life
i' as sweet. Life was love, and se
'4 anted te live. 8h. llfted hersoîf to
ber knees and prayed aioud. Then
plie opened lier eyes, and looked back
te bier husband.

He was down at t.he bank ln front
of thoir cabin now. Wbat was hoe
dolng! What madness! No boat
could reach bier in time, and there was
a backward journey against that wild
current! She screamed. aloud te try
and dissuade hlm, -but the wind
laughed in bier face, carrying bier volce
back and back, over the floatIng le-
field. She saw hlm push the boat
devra thie bank and Into the water.
iSbe eaw hlm spr*ng ln, grasp the oars
and pull out straiglit tovrards the op-
posite shore, the current carrying the
beat steadlly dovru towrards tiie lme

On and on, the tke floe * swept,
quietly now, as the river stoadily wld-
oned, and aftor'it came thie boat, gain-
lng slowly but surely under the pow-
erful strokes that biadt bebind tbem ail
of Jem's great etrength of body, of
mi, and o! seul

s H-E watehed, hande clenehed until
ithe nale plerced bier palmes

sud the slowly oozlng blood
clotted between bier lingere. H. must
reach bier, bie ehould reach lier. Thie
very force of bier love was brInglng
hlm ýto ber. Not for au instant dld
bier eyee leave the white dravru face
In the. boat. And neither tii man aur
tbe woman saw the great, watt of e
at the Narrovre plllng *and braklng,
pinhg and breaking, until it wae lke
a white mountain blocking the river.

"Jom," Mrsi. Hlarklns called. Ho
could hear bier now and bie lifted is
haggard face and smlled upon har.
"Jem, you can do L Oh, Jem, God
belp yeu, you can do lt!"'

Agaîn ho bient ies bead, and pulled
with stern strength agaluet the. cur-
rent.

Now he was almoat opposite lier.
A few more steady strokes and lio
swunJg the boat around lettlng the cur-
rent carry hlm, witle sprifiglng to is
feet ho eeizod the ýpike. When'ha
felt tbe boat strike, hoe steadled It,
holding it off by preselng the pîke
against the. tee.

"Now, Essie," ho salt houreely.
8h. erawled over the few yards of

ice between ýthom, and baif feil fnto
the. boat. She took the pike from
Jem, holding It fIrmly until b. eould
get the oars, thon se crouced devra
on the seat facing ber busband.

the flerce rush of water, and little by
lîttIe, Inch by inch, tiie shore grew
nearer, the iee-fb.e farther away.

They were opposite Lipscome'e
place now. Tiiree men came runnlng
down to, the. shore, and a woman hur-
riod out of the cabîn, a shavri pinned
over bier hýead.

The sun wus eetting. The wind
grew suddenly chuîl. A flock of
ptarmigan flew ln a little cloud froni
over the. Narrovre, down the river,
aud tiien hevering above the boat,
turnod and eailed iniand, vantshing
over tiie billa.

Jem drew bits Ihp under bits teeth,
and bent almost double as hie worked
at the ours.

Now the. mon on shore etartod to,
run down the. bank, keeping puce with
the. boat. The woman followed. Their
sbouts -came clourly, che.rily acrois
the watr.

A. bundred yards from. tbe bank,
and going st.adily nearer, Mre. Har-
kins' heart was beating higii ln bier
threat. She knew Jem coutl hear it,
Just as ah. could bear the whIstling
of ies broath.

Flfty yards! Llfe and love were)
waiting ever there ou the siiore.
Forty yards! 'Suroly ýthey liadt 1f t
death beblnd tiiem. Thlrty yarde!
Oh God! o! tby groat goodnesal
Twenty yards!

~Hark! Wae that a thunderboît eut
of heaven or the. beglnniug of. the
end of aht the world. Mrs. Harklns
stared behind, ber eyes dllated, lier
bloodless lipe apart

The Jam bad brokeni and was bear,'
ing dowu upon tiiem.

On It came, 'thoueands of tons o!
crashing, poundtng, cracking tee, up-
rooted'trees and broken ecows, and
the, water churnlng among it hissed
and enarled 11k. a living tbiug.

Jem did not turn is hesad, only his
face grew whlter, and bits breutli
whistled more sharphy as ho drew It
<uaspingly Iu. The boat was ton foet
from the bank.

Wlth fascinated eyes the. woman,
watcbed the. ç>comiug flood. 'rhe end
was near,- h_ýarer, neurer. It vras
upon them. A great horned piece of
the lce-fioe roared Itsel! out of the
vrater, and craEpb.d down beside the
bout, and a vaet blackness spread over
ail the world.

It was nigbt, starllt and still, and
the Yukon flowed botween lts banks
clear of tee, save for a few pieces that,
left behind, went hurrying devra, as
If te try and overtuke the. flood. Close
by a pile of cordwood on the bank a
rowboat had been drawn up, a hole
was ln her sîdo, and the handie of a
broken oar sttîl stuck lu on. row-lock.

A llght burned ln Llpseome's oubin,
and a round the steve luside Loony Mike
and three otier men talked ln whis-
pers, vrile a womau busied herseif
laying a table.

"It vras a miracle," Tom Lipseome
esald for the tweutieth time. "Don't
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THE MOON-MOTHER.

(By Coningsby Dawson.)

T H-E world is a cbild wbo roams
ail day

Tbrough wind-swept meadows of
gold and gray.

Tbe gold flowers fade; he falis to
sleep,

And night is bis cradle wide and
deep.

The moon-mother creeps from behind
God's throne

And steals up the skies to protect
ber own.

Sbhe leaus ber breast 'galnst bis cradie-
rim

Wblle ber small star-cblldren gaze
down on hlm.

Stars are bMs brothers; clouds bie
dreams;

lis motber's arms are tbe pale moon-
beams.

Wben meadows again grow gold and
gray,

le wakes from sleep and runs forth
to play.

13ut every niglit froni behind God's
tbrone

Tbe moon-motber steals to protect
ber own.

Some folks may flot like It, but that
le rny way.

1 mind my own business, and give no
trouble.

Bubble, hub, bubble, bub, bubble, bub
bubble!

Tbey Say I arn black; I admit It is
true;

A respectable tint, and I love it.
I never, no, never, set out to be blue;

As for yellow or red, I'm above It.
Bubble, I Say! and bubble, I say!
I'm ready to talk any tîme of the day.
Heap on the coals and my song I will

double.
Bub bub bub bubhIce, bub bubble, bub

bubble!
-Lara, E. Ricbards, in St. Nicholas.

PUZZLERS.

IIERE can a man buy a cap for
hî bs knee?

Or a key for a lock of bis hair?
Can bis eyes be called an academy,

Because there are pupils there?
In tbe crown of bis bead wbat gems

are set?
Who trayels the bridge of bis nose?

Can be use wben shlngling the roof
of bis mouth,

Tbe nails ou the end of bis toes?
What does he ralse from a slip of his

tongue?
Wbo plays ou tbe drums of bis ears?

And who can tell tbe eut and style
0f the coat bis stomacb wears?

Can the crook of his elbow be sent to
jail,

And if so, wbat did ît do?
How does be sharpen bis' shoulder

blades?
I'd like to know, wouldn't you?

BUILDING BIRD HOUSES.

T I sEl a lady ln Indiana wbo
le called the architect of

tbe birds. Sbe bas been
dlstrlbuting to the scbool chuý-
dren of the state real little arcbi-
tect's plans for building bird bouses.
Tbe boys like to make tbem, and wlth
saw and hammer they are soon bandy
enougb worklng oyer the plans to
make up new ones of their own. Wben
a boy bas bulît a bird bouse and set
it up lu a good place be walts to see
what birds corne to rent it, and be
takes bie pay lu tbe pleasure be gets
out of watcblng tbem. lie protects
tbem, too, and ls proud wben ail bis
bouses are full of bappy featbered peo-
ple. 'It ls an amusing sigbt to see
wbat looks like a regular little city
of bird bouses al lui nice rows just
as people bulld bouses lu streets.-
Christian Science Monitor.

THE ESKIMO 0008.
(By Alice Jean Cleator.)

N ATIONS applaud and clasp a
1hero's baud

Who plans a flag on new-dlscoy-
ered land,

Completîng thus the world's geogra-
phy,

DlsPelllng the dark foge of mystery.
Yet it has other heroes ail unug!
Eskimo dogs, who have your praises

'rung?
You big, gaunt fellows s0 devold of

grace
Witb deuse, gray coat and haif-wlld,

wollIsb face.
Who better knows than you the sledge-

whip's pain,
The urglng voice, the pack-loads' bon-

rld strain?
The polar nlght, the Arctle's plerclug

breath,
Tbe waltlng for supplies, long bunger,

deatb?
Yes, "exploration" te a glorlous

name-
The world's loud plaudits anid the

hero's Lame,
Yet there are other heroes ail uneung,
Bekimo doge, who have your pralses

rang?

dftU4

EUROPE
From Montreal or Quebec,

Via Liverpool
The shortest route, 1000 miles in land-'
locked waters. Splendid steamers and
best of service and attention. Unsur-
p.assed cuisine and accommodation.
Rates from $92.50 firat class, and $50.00
second cla.ss, according to, steamer.

MEGANTIC, Juie 6th
CANADA, Junel13th.
LAURENTIC, June 2Oth.
TEUTONIC, June 27th.

SUMMER TOURS: An ideal European vaca-
tion -Four weeks, $1 90.00; Six weeks,
$267,00. Write for complete prograun
and additional information.

The Best Way bt Muskoka
Boat side Stations at Lake Joseph and oi1
Bala Park give quick connections for

ail Points.

The besi way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The best way Io the Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CA mNA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WA Y

AmcZe
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Canada Steamahip Uines, Limited
Passenger Dept. - - - Montreal

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLA"rC PLUET PACIFIC FLEET

HOTEL SYSTEM
FAST TRAINS PROM COAST TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
The"contmplainsatrpo w nature May r...vfllR par.

M. Ci. MUR1'HY, District P....ngoe Agent, TORO)NTO

Extending Our Playgrounds
(Concluded from page 8.)

Rideau Canal, of course, is known to
Most people by reputation. Lt is the
trafflc highway from the rapids-
haunted Ottawa River to Lake On-
tario or the City of Kingston. It is
one of the most famions water high-
ways in 'Canada, because it Is one of
the oldest and Most historie. As a
mýatter of fact, It was no less a per-
sonage than the great Duke of Wel-
lington Who, originated the Rideau.
l3efore hie took hold o! It the British
Government In 181,2 sent out en-
gineers to look over this shorteut of
navigation between the river and the
lake. The engIneers reported un-
favourably. After the Iron Duke got
through with Napoleon and became
busy in Parliament, lie revived the
proJeet; for hoe was still a long-
headed general who could see things
some distance beyond is own nase.
In 1928, at the Duke's suggestion, a
corps of engineers and sappers were
sent out to build the canal. Ail the
excavation and rockwork: was done
by the regular soldiers ln Canada at
that time, and the masonry was done
by Canadian contractors. AIl the
locks and dams were buit of granite,
linge blocks many tons Iu woight
each; and they have been there as
good as ever almost a hundred years.

,Somo of these loCks are enormous
and picturesque. Jones' Falls Is one
o! the most Important. This lock
hoids back: the waters of 'Sand Lake.
Built ln 1832 tii sample of early en-
gineering Is 400 foot long, 90 feet
high and 300 feet wide at the base.
Lt cost about $5,000,000; In a day when
labour was cheap and materlal was
close at hand. The sanie work ta-
day wouid cost probably $50,000,000.

The new fine a! the Canadian
Nor.thern from Toronto to Ottawa
passes plumb tbrough the Rideau
Lake country. It takeu m a chaln of
ten or a dozen lovely lakes famous
forfIlsh, ducks and scenery. Lt passes
through a land of unspoiied forests
of bardwood, bircli, beecli, maple and
oak, dotted with cedars and pines,
and ln autumn -gorgeons with calours
that make paInters delirlous. 'Chaf-
fey's Locks Is one o! the Most mag-
nificently wooded areas; and here ln
early summer the travufler who loves
birds may see Baltimore orioles, can-

aries, wax-wings, bluebirds and robins.
Lake Opinicon, picturod on a previ-

ans page, is shaped like a dragon and
knobbed with splendid littie islands.
Down at Davis Lock you come on to
hlstory again. Here is a pinnacle
topped by the oid lookout used by the
soidiers when they patrolled the
canal, and as a fiag-statlon for boats.
Evidently soldiers had a use In those
days nat even mentioned by Col. Sam
Hughes. 'The lock site, was origin-
ally ownedl by an avaricdous old settier
who tried to play curmudgeon to the
Government; demanding for the
prico as much silver as hoe could
carry on is back. He was a hardy
oid coon, and when hie got a sack
chockfuli of silver dollars on is back
lie lugged it chuckling up the hill,
miseriéd ît dawn fito a cranny of the
rocks and Ieft It there to earn Inter-
est. *Next day lie died, because a! a
weak back. No man lias ever found
the money.

The Rideau country falrly emeils
of history. Even the most ardent
angier for bass Is fiable te panse',as
lie tramps or paddles from pool ta
pool and contemplates the old block-
bouses that mark the landscape.
Cranlierry Lake, Indian Lake, Opini-
con, Whitefish, Newboro Lake, Sand
Lake, Upper and Lower Rideau-the
greatest of ahl; thon there are Ben-
son and Loon and Clear; aIl tangled
np ln a lure o! travel that makes
many a man forget that lie over came
to fisli, and lie begins ta rave about
scenery, whlch is always very ex-
asperating *te somebody else. The
iftlo map on a previaus page gives
a clear delinoation of how m:ost of
these Ife ln the chain. The pîctures
give some casual glimpses of the
charm In the scenery and the life
which people take Ia there wlien
they have declded ta chuck the cares
of existence In town. And the Rideau
conntry so convenient to tliree big
citios, Montteal, Ottawa and Toronto,
now rivals Muskoka.

'The picture of trout-fishing on Lake
Edward brings to mind a section con-
siderably more remote; thie reglon ln
Quebec down near Lake Chicoutimi
and on by the edge of the Laurentido
National Park, along the Quobec and
Lake St. John Railway.

Mount Robson and the Tete Jaune
(Concluided from page 7.)

valleys cleave the ranges of serrated
peaks."

In the Yellowhead Pass area the
Gavernment of British Columbia has
staked out one hunge. park known as
Mount Robson Park. Lt Is tIme the
railway anthorities got the Govern-
ment to Invent some beter ,-ord.
than park to describe such a vast
(mplre of scenery as thîs, and Jasper

Park, farther along the route. Peo-
pIe don't sDend money for raliway
tdckets ta -be rominded of the little
park down home. They prefer ta lie-
lieve Hiey are coming ta a land wliere
police and peanuts cesse from troub-
ling. These great nian-losing, space-
swaliowing solitudes of scenery are
flot parks. What they are, let overy
man who travels thire choose for
bimself. And the traveller'ls net par-
tlcuiarly concerned about cattle on
the ranges which ho can sec any aId
place down home. That may be ail
vcry well for the people who, expeet
ta drive stakes ln sanie of those
bountiful, chinook-breathing valîcys
and make hormescapes for touriste to
gaze upon. But the mnan who goes so
far froni home as thie Mt. Rolbson
route le more Interested In snow-~
caued p)eaks and storm-brewing,
mist-clad monntaîns and vast, Imper-'
tur~bable glaciers that keep the rivers
cold a thousand miles down the way.
Ho taires more stock ln anc mauntain
goat on a crag Hian In a thausand
cattie on tho mcad. If ho secs a griz-
zly bear on a rock lie stralglitway for.
gets the caîl ta the dining car, and
feols ablsently for lits gun whIch, o!
course, lie bas flot got, for the law
probibits bunting ln Jasper Park,
whatever it doca ln the territory

about 'Mt. Robson. When he lias
twlstod is neck balf off cran.lng up
at a score o! terrifie ranges, and a
hundred pcaks, of wliosc naines hie
knojws bass than ten, and does'n't care
mueli, anyway, lie wanders haw many
more are ln front.

Presently he is out of the Rockles
almast without knowlng 'it; heading-
by a bal! up, bah! do'wn grade--he
doesn't care whlcli-to the two-liun-
dred mile rua along the Ïbanks a! the
terrorlzing Skeena. And the Skcena
Is a monumental shudder-maker Hiatbas Ino concern about the Mountains
in which It is born. This drowner of
red mon, whose totempales mark the
ocenles a! historie tragodies alang Its
banks, bas but oneoabject ln hife;
that Is ta show the Mountains a dlean
ticket o! leave and ta spew Itself
wltb great violence inta the Pacifie.
The sea calls unto the Skeena and
the gode o! the glaciers answer 'back-
that the Slkeena Is to be kept going;
on and on, down and dawn, g1ing
the thrills 'ta the traveller and the
devii and ail ta thie builder o! rail-
ways who had ta sxiend milions af
dollars on a 200-mile section o! the
rou te before a shovel was used at ail.
On 186 miles o! the lino betweca
Hazelton, B.C., and Prince Rupert on
tlie sflnny Pacifie four million yards
o! rock were blown ta Ballylioo ta
inake an easy plcasure-route for peo-
ple Wlio don't care forý tunnels or
traDýze routes,

And wben tbe traveller by the
Grand~ Trunk Paçdfle lias reacbed
Prince Rupert after hils 200-mile o!
glorified sensations aloag tlie Skeena
lie remembers thie gi-cat Rockies as a
Rilded dreani.

-4-
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1$ ACEinfh ORLD
CHAPTER XXV.-

A Stralght Talk.

O- N a brigbt, but cold day in mid-
winter, Arnold Bassingbroke,
stili looking rather sbaky, was

sitting propped up wîth cushions in
an invalid chair, the Sun warming
the room and a good flre blazing in
the, grate. He lifted weary eyes as
Sir Lawrence entered.

..This looks something like, Arnold,
my boy," was the big man's hearty
greeting. "How are we feeling now?
A bit shaky on the pins, I'il be bound."

"1Confoundedly sbaky on the pins,"
replied the invalid witb a smile.

"You'l l ho your awn man again
in a few more daye," said Sir Law..
rence encouragingly, as hoe taok a seat
opposite and studied Arnold under
white busby eyebrows.

"Goso-I want a straigbt talk wltb
you,"1 was the abrupt reply. "How
long have I been Ill?" The dark eyes,
looking squarely into those flxed upon
tbom, saw a wary expression appoar.

I"It's ail rigbt, Gose-no evasions-
I want the truth.»

"'H'm-well-to be quite frank,
Arnold, It le close on eigbt weeks
sinice you went ta bed."1

He watched the effect of this ad-
mission.

"lEight weeks! No wonder I feel
dicky on my pins!I Wbat bas kept
me In bed ail that time 7"

"Concussion of the braln-followed
by brain foyer. Yau've bail an ugly
time, Arnold, my boy., but, tbank God,
with His help, we've pulled you
through."

A grave note*crept Into the doctor'e
voice: underlying bie hearty profes-
sional mnxner wae a sincere bellef In
a higber power than medicine.

Slr Lawrence was deeply attacbed
to Arnold-tbere were early ties, deep
rooted, frein wbich this affection
sprung.

Hie dévotion ta Arnold's mother
in the, days of lier girlhood-before
elle passedl bm over for the Rev.
Arnold Baseingbroke-tbose !ar-off
days when bie was a struggling young
inedico and bad stil]. bis mark ta make
lu the world: the etrlking resemblanco
ot the Young man before hlm to the
beautitul g1i Of hie early love, in the
expressive dark, thougbtful eyes, the
delicate refinement of the clever face,
thie qulck syinpatby of the sensitive
nature: these things, In spite of the
hardening effect of the world, could
always reawaken echoes of the past,
and keep green those tender memories
In the big doctor's heart.

Sir Lawrence bad not married. Hie
said it was "because lie had neyer
bad Urne ta do so," but the early dis-
,ppoifltmeflt of bis youth bad left him
îm]lervious to the charmas of other wo-
moen, and he gave ta Arnold that
fatherly affection wliich had no other
outiet.

The. Invalld was slowly dlgesting
the Information h. had received.

"ýConcussion or the bralu-followed
by brain fever! In that case, I'ni
afraid it's too late to catch that ras-
rally cabmanl?" He looked teutatlvely
into the doctor's lmpassIve face.

",On the contrary, I found the bouse
you described and, acting on your
statemnent, supported by information
gleaned Inu the. nelghbourbood, felt Jus-
tifed iu putting Scotland Yard ou the

jo"The police raided the bouse.
The muan and womau are3 in custody."

Mi words camne slowly and care-
ulyas bie watcbed their effeet upon

Arnold Bassi igbroke.
"o(ood business!1" exclaimed the

ly i-,3zsAo)rozç/½l
youug man excitedly. "What did they
make of the couple?"

"Sodden wlth drink-bath of thom,",
was the terse reply.

"I oxpect the Young woman I was
called in ta see is dead ?" Ho looked
up interrogatlvoly.

"ýThe police found a Young woman
when they searched the bouse.
It gat abroad that the caretakers kept
a balf-wittod daughter there. The
police searched the house from collars
ta attice, and found bier at last in a
tiny top raom at the back, chained ta
a staple lu the wall.

"Goad Heavens!" cried Arnold lu
horror. "Cauld sbe posslbly bie the
poor creaturo I saw? I'11 ewear that
beautiful girl was no daughtor of those
two!"

"Wboover elhe le, tbere le no trace
af beauty left now," sald Sir Law-
rence soberly. "She was In the last
stage of exhaustion from slow starva-
tion; bier boues were nearly through
bier skmn; a dry crust and a cup of
water were put beside hier. A dirty
mattrees wae ou the floor for bier ta
lie on-that was ail. Evidently she
was cbalned to the wall ta keop hier
fram. tbe wludow, lest she sbauld bo
seen."

"What a horrible thing!"
"I ougbt not ta bave told you al]

this, Arnold, but I knew you would
sleop better for the tbougbt tbat bath
these Inhuman wretches were ln safo
custody. They will be cbarged wItb
attempted murder."

"And tbe poor creature-wbere le
elle?"

cil N hospital naw-lylng Iu a criti-
Ical condition. We want ta pull

bier round If possibie-hor evi-
dounce will be very Important."

".le elle balf-wltted T"
IlWell, at prosont shle le ligbt-boaded

and wanders lu delirium, aud no won-
der. She bas aId scars whicb show
that shle bas been ill-used. Her nerve
bas gone: elle will bo a wreck ail bier
life, even If ebe recavors."

"Wbat a damnable crime! " Aruold's
-wbite face flusbed with Indignation.
"I wonder how the man dared ta stay
In tbe bouse after tbe way hoe used
me."#

"My dear boy, he evidently tbougbt
hoe bad don. for you, and bad notblng
more ta fear from that quarter."

Arnold st up, and looked steadily
Into the doctor's graveý face for a full
second.

"Goss, bow-did-I-get-back-to
-Harley Street? I have the Impres-
sion that I bave been away a long
Uirne. At flret, I tbougbt it mlgbt hoe
the delusIon of feyer. Noy I begIn ta
feel certain tbat you are keeping
things back !rom me."

il eyes-met those of the big doc-
tor with an open challenge.

Sfr Lawrence Goss buncbed bis
busby eyebrowe together, and studled
the worried-looklng face of! the In-
vaid.

"I'm n ot at ail sure that I ougbt to
auswer ail your questions, Muy boy,"
hoe said slowly; "but perhape It le
worse to let you go ou cburning things
ov-er lu your miud. If you really want
te know bow you got back ta Marley
Street-I wlll tell you. 1 brought you
back mnysel! lu my car."'

"Ye)u-brought me!" Wher, was
I1"

"In Hyde Park. A littie cbap of
five darted In front o! the car. You
saved the cblld, and got knocked down
yoursei!. I needalt tell you how I foît
when I kuew wbat had bappeued."1

"Wbat was 1 dolng Iu Hyde Park?"

"That le what 1 should like ta kuow,"
said Sir Lawrence; "but if it will
belp you any, I will tell you that you
had been missing for nulle manths.
Mrs. Gadsby went ta Ramnes ten days
after you disappeared. A man wae
found insensible an Ramnes Cammon,
and from the description she tbaugbt
it mlght be yau. The man bad been
dismissed when your hausekeeper gat
tbere, but the police assured lier hie
had given a porfectly satisfactory ac-
count of himself. For a week hie bail
been In a dazed condition, but when
hé came ta himself, bie told them hie
was a poar clerk wha had came ta
Landau ta loak for work, was as-
saulted by some hooligans, and
knackod down and robbed. 0f course,
they lot hlmý go as soon as hoe was fit,
50 Mrs. Gadsby had a wild-gopse chase
-and bas bad many anothier since,
poor body."

liko that! "
Sir Lawrence Iaoked with alarmed

anxiety at the invalld.
"It's all rigbt, Gose! You needn't

loak Uke that; you have given me
the clue 1 wauted. Ramnes Common
-that was It! Now I know where I

was found! That brute must have
ruu me out thoro lu a cab, dumped me
on the Camunon lu the dark, and left
me for a dlead man. Now I undor-
stand wby hoe dld not bolt-dead mon
tell no tales."

"Unlees thoy come ta 11f e again,"
corrected Sîr Lawrence, "as you soem
ta bave doue."

"It was lke this, Gose: My head
was buzzy-for the lfe of me 1
couldn't romember a thing about my-
self, flot oven =y awu name. Evory-
thiug about me was strauge--sur-
roundinge and pople. There wasn't
a blessed thiug ta help me! They
put me Into the workhause lnfirmary
observation ward, and 1 was afraid
tbey wauld pop me into the asylum
next, s0 I concoctod a story ta got
away."

"'H'mn! I soe! That was haw Mr§.
Gadsby got thrown off the scout. If
she'd seen you it wauld have Ibeen
different. Whou you got away, what
theu?"

"Thoy gave me five shillings from
the poor box and lot me go with a
caution. The mouey lastod exactly
one day-witb came. I bardly know
how thIngs 'turued ont-I wasn't very
clear lu my mmnd -at the tîme--but
one0 thing soemod ta lead to anothor,
and I got a Jo~b next day."

«~Chauffeur?" vontureti Sir Law-
rence, beginnlug to see dayllght.
Arnold nodded and laughed.

'«Good gness-how did you know?"
imyour clothes wben we plcked

you up lu the Park. We've bad lu-
qulry agente working ail over Lon-
don and at dîffereut ports; and ta
tblnk you've been golng about openly
aIl these ruonths! It seems lu-
credtble! Cau't tbluk bow they can
have mlssedl you!"

"I even advemtised myself once,"
sad Arnold laughing, "and speut four
bours on vlew near the Albert
Memorlal, yet no one claimed me."

"Extraordluary!t" crled Sir Law-
rence. "Most remarkable thiug I've
ever *bear1 of. What's your tbeory,
Arnold?"

"That If a man goes about openly,
be's much lees lilely ta ho fouud than
if hoe tries to bide."1

"I don't mean that, boy. I xueau,
how do yen account for not remember-
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Ing anything about Yourself? 0f
course temporary loss of memory la
common cnougb-but fine montbs!
My boy, It's a long speil.",

He lookcd with keen interest at the
man Proppcd up with pillows.

"I've hardly had time to form a
thcory,"1 said Arnold thougbtfuily. "lIt
may be that- the drug I took was
violently and suddenly arrested in its
action on the brain. The blow I re-
ceived would probably have killed
me had It not been broken Iby the
bowler hat I was wcaring. No doubt
I seemed a dead man to the cabman.
I must have been uncons clous for
hours."I

He paused reflectively.
"The drug is new to us-we have no

record of its effect under sucb ex-
ceptional circumstancs-but wc do
know that perfect rcst and quiet are
essential to its 'beneficlal action."

"By Jove, Bassingbroke, I believe
you've hit the nail on the bead. The
action of the drug was arrcsted, and
became malignant In its effcct on
the brain."

H IAD a numb, blank feeling," cx.i plaincd Arnold with profess-
ional minutenees.

"The second concussion seems to
have aroused the brain to Its normal
activitY. You do remember things
now, you say?"

The question was asked with grave
Interest.

"Bit by bit tbings have bean com-
Ing back to me. At first I feared they
were the hallucination of fever, but as
tbey became more lucid and per-
sistent I fait 1 must have a straight
talk with you. This bas clearcd the
air. Wben shall I be able to go to
the bospital and ose the poor ýcreature
You have rescued from those ln-
human wretcbes? I'm anxious to,
knbw If, she ia the girl I saw. What
age ls she?"

"4Difficuit to say. Might be twenty-
flve or tbirty, 'but looks like a bony,
shrivelled old woman, except that
she has magnifIcent bair and tecth.
ler eyes, wbich I should Imagine had

once been. splendid, are now great
bollow wells. Wbatever bcauty she
miglit have bad will neyer be re-
claimed In a lifetime of care."

"Wbat an abominable shame! What
could be the motive?"

"Spite-or xnoney. The latter, 1
should say. Money is at tbe bottom
of most crimes. 'Probably the couple
were paid to keep ber out of the way,
or get rld of ber. ,The man almost ad-
mItted as mueh."

"But wbo would Iend a big bouse
hIke that for sncb a purpose? Wbo
does the property belong to?" asked
Arnold suddenly.

"4A Miss Fleld-Robinson used to
own It 'Wben she dIed It went to
her nephew, Lord Wallsend.".

Sir Lawrence Gross was flot, pre-
pareil for the sudilennese with wbich
Arnold Bassingbrokc sprang from bis
chair.

"Lord Wallsend! Good -Heavens t
Are yon sure ?" ho shouteil.

"Arnold, for Reaven's sake don't
excite yourself!" said Sir Lawrence
la alarm. "What df1ference ducs It
make who uwns the bouse? 1 don't
suppose Wallsend knows what's beaun
going on. Probably owns scores of
bouses. Be reasonable, man, and do
keep cool! You are not strong
enough for this sort uf tbing!"'

Arnold BassIn<broke palil no at-
tention to this remonstrance. Hc was
pacing the room with unsteady feet,
bis face white and tense, muttering
ln a Iow voice:* "My God!-it must
be stoppeil! It muet 'be stopped! Twu
montbs--two whole months wasted!
What If It ls tua late?

He sank back Inta bis chair again
witb a helpîcess groan.

Sir La'wrence Goss watcbed bim
with dismay written large upon bis
face, mentally klcking himself for
h2Lving displayed so little caution.

"Gas-I must go at once to
Knlghtsbridge. la my motor stîlI
about? 1 hardly know what changes
have taken place in nine montbs.How la It thlngs have been kept go-
lng?"

His words were an Inqulry andl an r
after-thought.

"You've Wilson te thank for that.

He's no end of a good cbap-bc's
tbougbt of everything. I fancy bc's
out now, doing your ro und with bis
own, anil bas taken the car. Mine la
at Your service If It ls Important.
Anything I can do for you?"

Trhe inquiry was intendeil as a
gentle reminder that the patient was
still an Invallid.

"Tbanks, no one can do this for me.
If you Will go with me I shaîl be glad.
I want to cail on Miss Pragg."

"Miss Pragg!" cxclaimcd the big
doctor in genuine astonishment.
"You mean the sister of Lady
Assitas?"

"The samne. I must sec ber about
the marriage of her niece, the
Honourable Margaret Assitas, to Lord
Wallscnd."

"Ah! I understand!" replIcil Sir
Lawrence, to whose mind the words
came mechanically, "a marriage h&s
been arrangeil." "So that's bow the
cat jumps!"'

"Don't you tbhink you arc rat-her
precipitous?" he ventureil tu remon-
strate. "'You have not a vestige o!
proof that Lord Wallsend knows any-,
thIng of wbat bas been going on at
Portman Square. H1e may have no
connection with it whatever. As a
matter o! fact, I bappen to know that
he was In Rhodesla until quite
recently."

"That's truc," admitteil Arnold In
a perplexed voice, "yet I distrust tbe
man, his eyes are bard and cruel, bis
mouth weak, his wbolc face speaks
of unrestrained passion."

H1e was speaking to biniseif rather
than to Sir Lawre nce Goss.

"You. know bima t-hen?" asked the
doctor in surprise.

"I'vc seen hlm several times."l
"Take my ailvice, Arnold, tbink It

over calmly before 'you rush Into
action. Get facts to go upon before
you Jump to conclusions, andl es-
pecially before you bring accusa-
tions of go serious a nature against
anyone."

ýSIr Lawrence Gross laid a flrm band
on the youngcr ï4an's shoulder witb
fricndly sympatbyl

"I'm afraid our talk bas donc more
barin than good," be said rcgretfully.

"It had to come," said Arnold, try-
ing to smile. "II am glad I know. Per-
baps It would be best for me to seec
the woman at the hospital flrst, and
bear what*she bas to say."

"She won't be fit to say anytbing
for a week at 1least, sbe's too far
gone."I

"'She may be deaci "v then," cricil
Arnold impatlcntly.

"I hope, not. Wc shall da our bcst
not to let ber slip througb our fingers.
Everything is ibelng donc for ber that
ean be donc."

"MeanwhIlc Margaret Assitas mav
be marricil to an inhuman scoundre,"
cxclaimed Arnoldl vIolcntly.

"Do you mcan Lord Walleend ?"
"0f course. Didn't you se the

announcement In the papers 7"
'II saw the announcement fiatly

contra4icted by MNiss Margaret As-sitas bei-self-If that is anytblng togo by," replicd Sir Lawrence ýGoss
quietly.

Arnoldl Basslngbrakc went vcry
white.

"Are you sure?"
"Positive. Arnold, I shall order

you straigbt to bcd if you say or do
another tblng to-day except keep
quiet, this excitenient 'is going to
throw you back."

Sir Lawrence spoke sternly and
autboritatIvely.

"The last tbing you bave told me
bas donc mue more good tban ail the
rest bas donc harm," sald Arnoldl
slmply. "I tbInk F'il take your adl-
vice, Gose, and go to bcd, I scem to
bave gone ail ta, pieces."1

Sir Lawrence took bis leave,anatbeiatîsIng bimscîf for an ass anda p4ngler, and cndlnig with the
cryptic remark-"-'so tbat's ho* the
cat Jumps!"

\CHAPTER XXVI.
Rose.

AWEEK~ later, Arnoldl Bassing.
brolte stood at thc beilside of
the woxnan wbo had been

'escu-eil fromn the cnipty bouse lu
Portinan Square.

Hi. progress tbrougb the hospital
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liad been in the nature Of a triumphal
procession, first one and then
another had crowded to shake hands,
to have a word wlth him, to offer a
welcome, or congratulate hlm on his
recovery.

Having at length escaped from
nurses and medical students, he stood
looking upon the poor wreck of a
woman, who was being slowly snatcli-
ed back from the Jaws of death. A
very travesty of a woman! Hollow-
cheeked and hollow-eyed, without
movement or desire for life.

Arnold tried to trace In the altered
features some resemblance to the
beautiful girl lie bad been called ont
to attend on the fatal night when lie
disaPpeared froin Harley Street. As
lie watched her, the weary
lids lifted,. and again lihe saw
sad violet eyes lifted ap-
pealingly to his witli a shrinking ter-
ror which was pitiful to see. In the
Ilfted eyes lie read the resemblance
lie had before souglit for In vain.

"Do yon remember me?" lie asked
gently.

"You came-once--a doctor?" the
words were whispered softly.

"I see you do remember," said
Arnold kindly. "Wliat is your name?"

'Rose."
Arnold Bassingbroke looked more

attentIvely at lier witli a new and
startled interest. Some tone In the
10w, slow voice, some expression In
the sad eyes, an almost Intangible re-
semblance, recalled Violet to hlm.
He lient lower and sald quletly:

"Rose-Vernon ?"
She looked ut hlm In surprise.
"How dld you know? That was my

name before I-married-Arche-.
Robinson."

Arnold started violently.
"Archie Robin son? You wçre Mar-

rIteA to hîm?-When?"
"Three years ago-before we went

to France. 1 was companion to Miss
Field-Robinson-he didn't want-his
-aun t-to know."

"Wliere were you marrled?"
"At-a regIstry office-in-Lon-

don." Her voice grew very faint..
"You mean, to Lord Wallseud?"

asked Arnold.
The woman shooli ler head.
"Lord Wallsend-ls-hls-unele.

I've heard-ArchIe mention hlm. It
was because of lis great relations-
lie dldn't want our marriage known.
He forbade me-to-write-to, any-
one-or to-teil anyone."

"LOld Lord Wallsend died over a
year ago. Your liusband has the titie
now."

T IHE woman lay for some time wlth
closed eyes, as If trylng to grasp
the meaning of these words, then

she lool(ed up again. .
A'T1 know now why lie changed so

suddeIv-he, neyer told me. When
lie left me-ie sald lie was golng to
Afrlca-to start an ostridli farmi-1
was to follow when lie got one. He
le! t me In Brlttanv-1 neyer heardfrc'm him agýain. The Place was so
lonely that 1 feit-7ike a prIsoner-
1 becamle 111-I belleve I was belng
noisoned. I got away. A fisherman
îîJOled me to escape. I camne over Iu
a fishInz smack froin France. It wasgo rougli-the violent pitchIng and
iseasiclness brouglit on the premature
birth o! my baby at sea-lt was deai
,.-1 had no> attention and I was nearly
dead too. by the time 1 reaclied Port.
mn~ Square."

She shuddered at the name and
cloed lier eyes again.

"ýWhv did yrn, go there?" asked
Arnold in surprise.(

111 meant to-to-throw muYself on a
the mercy of Miss Field-Robinson
She was always-good ta me. 1 e
didn't-know-she was dea.d. W1en
1 got ta the house-1 feiu loto one
fainting fIt after another.-I could go
no further."

"And thon?"
"Tliey weut-for.-a doctor-they Rgot frlghtened-tiought 1 was dying- t

1 wisl' 1 had dled," she sIghed.
-Wlien you got bottor-you didn't

beave?"
q~ couldn't. 1 was luI-a-long(

tin-I was penniless. When I trled eto get away, 1 found I was a prisoner, i
f. was locIked in an empty rooxu. 1
tIilak they txsed to drug me with~1
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beauty of design, and the fine qualities
they have last through a whole lifetime,
inspiring to promptness and dependability.Nearly twenty million Waltham
Watches are now giving daily accurate
service ail over the world. No other
make of high-grade watch approaches the
Waltham in public favor.

There are Walthams for as low a price as will buy a good watch, and
up to as high a price as any one should pay. Ail leading jewelers.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street, Montreal
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You can shav e
in 1com fort anywhere

Put a tube of Menuen's Shaving Crean in your grip before
you 9tart. Then you can shave quickly and comfortably
on the train or anywhere else and have a cool, sinooth,
refreshed face that will send you on your way rejoicing.

Mennen's Shaving Cre am requires
no mussy' rubbingin' 'with thefingers
and contains no free caustic. H-ence, it
saves both time and torture. You can
shave in haif your usual shaving time
and need no lotion orother "soothiers"l
and suifer no painful after-effects.

Apply Mennen's Shaving Creamn
and note how the thick, crearny lather
softens the beard instantly so that even
a razor that is slightly dull cuis evenly
and smoothly without pulling.

Mennen's Shaving Cream is put up
in sanitary, airtight tubes with handy
hexagori screw tops. Mere words can-
flot describe its wonderful!y soothing
qualities. To know, you must tryit.

At ail dealers-25 cents. Send 10
cents for a demonstrator tube contain-
ing enough for .50 shaveç. Gerhard
Mennen Co., Newark, N. J., makers
Of the ceebrated Mennen's Borated
and PJiolet Talcum Toilet Po'wders
and Mennen 's Cream Dentifrice.

Ilennens r. M,

Shan 'CreamI

Assimilative Memory; or
Iiow te Attend and Nover Forget

I Prof. A. Loisette. TIse complete LolsetteleoySy3ten. It3 aixm la to increase hePowver Of inernory in nuch thse saine propor-
tions thse power Of thse eYe for vision la in-Ces by nieas & the microscope and tele-&co7e. lam'o, elots, 170 pp. Prie, $3.00 post

"I have no hesibsition ins comannding Pro-fesser Lolsette'.. zyetern t.i1 aU we are inearnest ini wléhlng ho trant i memorieseffetvly.",-Ricad A, Pa'qetor, thse Eclnent
Astronomer.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,

12 IL Wefllngton Street - - - Toronto.

something Put Into my food-I uset
to be whole days wlthout remember
Ing anything. When they wert
drunk-they used me cruelly."l

A long shudder ran tbrough ber.
"What was the obJect?" askec

Arnold Bassingbroke, trylng to keeî
his indignation from getting the bettel
of hlm.,

1"1 don't know-1 midn't then," sald
the woman wearily. "I -thlnlk the3
were pald te keep me shut up-froin
words they let drop when they werE
drunk. Oh! I was punished for my
sins-cruelly puished," moaned the
unhappy woman.

"What slns?" asked Arnold, sympa.
thetically.

"My secret marrlage-my deceit to
my gond old mIstress-my Ingratitude
to-my-dear mother." Tears swam
in ber eyes.

"W)Id you nlot wrIte to your mother?"
"Before I left Brlttany 1 dld-the

letter came back marked 'gone away.'
Mother ,would neyer have left
Clovelly-1 am afrald she le dead-
Perhaps 1 broke ber heart-aud I
don't know wbat 'became of my littIe
sister, Violet. 1 bad nlot written for
two years. Oh! I have been punlsh-
ed lndeed."

"ýPerhaPs the worst tg over, Rose."
Arnold spoke with deep sympathy.
"Your sin was ton great a trust lu
the man you bad marrled. He bas
siinned." MIS volces was very stern
and Indignant.

"Would you be glad te find your
sîster Violet ?" Ho asked the ques-
tion gently and soothIngly.

"My littie slster-my dear lîttIe
sister," mlurmured tbe woman. "I'm
afraid 1 shall nover find ber now-lf
only 1 could-l? only 1 could," she
slgbed. MI gave aIl up for Arcle-
mother, sîster, mlstress, my tonsel-
euce-overythng. 1 followod bllndly
wbere he lod-obeyed hlmt lmpllcltly
-belleved In blm-oved blm--alas! a
woman Is but wax In the bands of the
mian sbe loves."

T HE slow tears welled under the
closed eyelids, whlch. strove to
bide them, a wasted bony baud

m.oved restlessly under'týhe coverlet.
"Rose," sald Arno&, toucTied with

deep plty, "Rose; yen are. amongst
frlends. Your wrongs shail be rlghtedas far as It 19 humauly possible."

"They can-never-be rlgbted.
now," sald tbe broken woman, sadly..Arnold knew she was rlgbt.
Notblng could'give back te ber agaln
ber youtb, ber beauty, ber loy lu 111e.
ber'falth, bep trust, bher love, ahl this
bad been for ever sbattered--enly
Violet remalned.

"Perbaps life may hold some comn-
pensatiou for ail ybu bave suffered,"
be perslsted encouraglngly. "There
la stîII Violet. Wouîd you lke te see
ber?"

She looked at hlm for a second In
questloulng surprise.

"Do -yon-kuow-Volet?"
ne uedded.
"S9haîl 1 brIng ber te you?"
'Tt le more than I deserve," as

sobbed. "~My- sîster, My Ilttle sister-
shall T really ses you agaîn? But my
mother?"

Her volce souuded full ef pain.
*'She ls dead, Rose. She bas been

spared tbe sorrow of kuowIng how
yon have suffered-but-she nover
doubted yeur. love."

The poor womau waa weepiug un-
restralutedly now.

"Violet Is longlng for Yeu -- Ele
cauMe te Loudon te try ta find you. 1
wlll brlng bler te you. 1 want yen te
try aud get botter. 'Violet wIll bell,
you te agalu make 111e werth Ulng."MI nover boped for so much again-
I bad notblng leIt ln 11e-t-o lîve for.
God bless Yeu, air."

*ýBelfeve me, there are brlghter
'days in store for yen," be sald earu-
estly. "God has net utterly forsaken
yen, Rose. Try now aud..get well,
Good-bye."

Hie lett ber thon w'ith the COMfort-
lng thougbt of ber sîster te strengtheu
and encourage ber-kuowIug It would
do mucb te arouse a new deaire In ber
for lfe.

Wltb a tbexîghtful face lie drove te
the rnews lu Knightsb$ldge.

Hie knew the exact heur when the
smilles would b. sltting at the little,

the. modern interio'r finish. It
produces the soft beatutiful effects
sought by artîssdc decorators, and
isl admirably adapted to stenciing
aud free-hand decoration.
Mellotone as washable, absolutely
fadeless, and does flot casily scrtc
ormnar. 'Vou will lie delighted with
Mellotone. Send for color carda.
.dzk your local "Hiîgk Standard"
deakr-gent te give you Paint ini-
formaition and color combînatîos
f or exteriora, i~ter wafls, floor,
woodwork, ec~ Als get these

Valuable ~oka- Fr..
liavc the best looldnz buildinla In our ee-
balwsd-oui boukiets wii titi yon hoy-

Atractive From *Gate to Carra
and **Mel1otone Your
Wall@.,, sent f cee to
ueaders of tlua mjagazine.

Wr e uy Ao let us
2e A yo lt our vecl

LOWE BROS.<. Umm
TO 267 to 273

Sorisuren Avenue
TORONTO. CANA"A

E.:quip the
Home

Wltb the aPProved 0-Cedar Spe-cialtlen and you eut the housewlfe'a
worrles in two. The

This famous mop Duts an end to
baclt-breaklng pollahlng and dlean-

and trethn an sanngo

of doors.

-Ask your dealer for 0-Cadar
F0o1ah Mop or 0-Cedar Dust-

ing Mop-chemlceally prepared.

Channeli Chenneal Co., LtJ.
369 Sormu Avon, Toronto

0 or o tvely. Our najural metitoja

Mtepupils eveywer. Writefor free d-

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE, Berlin, CM.

' , -5 Why doesn't h
take

Readadie
Waters ?

'They stop a head-
ache promptly, yet do flot contain
any of tlhe dangerous drugs common
in headache tablets. Ask your
Drugglst about thern. 25o. a box.

NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAI. Co.
OF OSSIAPA. LJMvao.D 129

Have beautiful waflh
you can wash

'Yeu wil neyer ,use paper or
calcimines for 'decorating"'
your walls and ceilings after
you learn the exceptîenal
beautifyiug possibîlities and
economical advantages of
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round table having tea. He could
picture the littIe kitchen which lie had
once entered as a penniless wanderer.
He had been hungry, and they had
gîven hlm to eat; thlrsty and they
had given hlm to drink; homeless and
they had sheltered hlm.

~His heart grew very tender as he
thouglit of these thlngs, and lie
registered a vow tjaat, se long as they
Ilved, this good old couple sliould
neyer know want agaîn.

Martha's kindly face appeared be-
hind the geranium plant with an ex-
pression of perplexity as the big
prIvate car came to a stop before
their door.

"If the gentleman ain't comm',
here," she exclairned lu a sudden
fluster, wiplng lier bauds upon lier
apron, aud going 'to the door-then
she flung Up ber hauds with a shrill
cry:

l'John Grey!-why-lf It aln't John
Grey!"

Jacob grated his chair 'back over
the ýstone floor, and rose hastlly, comn-
Ing forward with an incredulous
ejacillation.

"So it be-John Grey-his very
self!"

*The Lord be pralsed!"l cried
Martha plo«usly.

Violet bad risen aldol and stood,
one baudgrasplng the back of lier
chair, wlth a very white facé, starlng
silent and wlde-eyed at the new-
corner.

LAUTGHING and holding a hand onelther side, which Jacob and
Martha hadt cauglit hoid of, lie

looked at Violet.
"Are you not glaal to see me back,

Violet?" as be noticed lier frozen
silence.

"Have-you--come back?" she
stammered, a flood ef colour rushiug
over ber white face. "'You don't
,eern-the sarne--John Grey!"

"Well, now you mention It," Inter-
posed Jacob iaughlng, "It do seem a
bit upetttin' mate-You a-drivln' Up
inside a fine motor car-wlth a
choofeur doin' tbe work. Done it for
a Joke mate?"

Arnold Iaughed and Sbeok bis head.
"Fact ls, Jacob, I've been ill, and arn

not Up to wallng yet. I got kuocked
down by a car, the moruiug I left
liere-and nearly killed-that was
why, I dld, not corne back."

Violet gave a Ilttie stified scream,
lier hands were trembllng vlolently,

,e she looked on the verge of bysterles.
'Wall now, that accounts for It

mate. Sucli a scare as you gîve Us.
miss Pragg, she were ln a fine takin',
a-rlngin' up the garage ail day. Miss
AssItas-she cornes next day, an'
starts ringin' up--an' we was ail that
fiabbergasted we dldn't know If we,
was on our 'eads or our 'eels. We got
yer tbings, mate; the missus thouglit
she'd lok after them for yer, case yer
turned Up agin."l

"That we bas, yer'll fInd 'ern ad yer
Ieft 'ern," cblmed ln Martha.

"Awfuiy good of You," sald Arnold
heartlly.

"Wbat are yer doin' of uow, mate?
Yer look as If yer'd struck a bit of onl
rlght.-Mlss Pragg do bave a ueo man
-but I don't tblnk lie suits 'er-
guese she'd give hlm the sack strite,
if yer was ter go back."

"Oh, no. She rnustn't do that,"
mald Arnold, "In tact I couldn't go
ba'ek to Miss Pragg now,'

"Got a noo Job, mate?" sad Jacob,
while Martba drew forward a chair.

"Sit ye down, John Grey. Violet!
Wliat's corne to ye? Haven't ye got
a word to say?" She looked at the
ginl's cunlously strained face.

"Violet," said Arnold, turning te
ber wlth a smile. 1 have brought yon
good news."

"Brought-me--good-...-ws?", gasp-
ed the girl.

"I've found sorneone you bave lost."'
lie watched ber as he spobre, lier face
growing asliy grey te the lips.

"I have corne to take you to ses-",
"Rose!" she breathed, ber eyes

lixed on bis face. She clasped lier
bands together with the startled ln-
qu'iry, talclng a step forward.

"Yes-Rose," lie replied klndly.
"Oh! 'Where is she?" crled Violet

Rose is-very ill-she is-",
.Ohl-don't say she is dylngl"

cried the girl ln a wild voice.
"No, no. Calm yourself, Violet.

She is not dying, but she is in hospi-
tai. 1 have seen her-and I told lie-
1 would bring yen to lier. Violet -
you -wiîl mean everything in the
world to Rose-she lias no one to
live for-but ynu."

The trernbling girl covered lier face
with lier hands., She was crying
silently.

Martha and Jacob were looking
frorn one to the other with a be-
wildered air.

"Finish your tea, Violet, and then
get ready to go to tlie hospital with
me. I arn going to caîl on Miss Pra«:
now, and then 1 shall come bac'k For
you.',

"B'ain't yer stoppin' mate?" aisl<ed
Jacob, with a note et acute d1'ap-
pointrnent.

"Not iîow, Jacobi. I must maIre my.
excuses te Miss Pragg for rny abrupt
disappearan ce, then I will corne -ck
for Violet."

"An' wbeer mlght ye be stoppin'
now, mate? Was you In 'orsiptal
when ye met Rose?"

"I dld ses her lu the hospital-I arn
flot there-I live at Harley Street
now."

"Tliat's wheer ail the swell doctors
lives Martba.-Glad ye've got anether
bertli, mate," Jacob spoke heartlly.

"Tliank you, Jacob,"' said Arnold
simply. "Yes, I have got another
berth."

With perplexed faces, the old
couple saw hlm to the door, saw hlm
enter the big car, saw the chauffeur
touci ls cap, and watched the car
wlnd Its way out of the mews.

They both drew a deep breath,
then they looked at each other.

"If that don't cap al!"l was Jacob's
comment.

Martlia sbook ber liead, belng for
the moment Incapable of speech.

~Wlen they returned to their Inter-
rupted tea, they found Violet wlth ber
head oit the table weeplng vloleutly,
and forgot everythIug else ln 'their
unlted efforts to. calm and cêomfort
lier.

CHAPTER XXVU.

Unexpected Meetings.

H ENRY was ernploylng hie l1elsure
lu lookcing tlirougli the glass
panels of the hall door .as

Arnold Bassingboroke stepped out of a
large motor whlcb had drawn up et
the kerb. The youth lu buttons
thereupon withdrew hastily. from the
glass door wlth a suddeu resumption
of dlgnity, to await the ringing of the
electrlc bell. Then lie opened the
door with bis usual cellerlty.

Receiviug with officiai calrn the
card presented to birn by the visitor,
lie unfortunately raised bis eyes at
the moment that the latter rernoved
bis silk liat. Nearly dr"plng the
card, Heury's mouth fell open, bis
eyes bulged, and contrary to all pre-
cedent lie ejaculated Mhe one word:

"«Blimy!"
"ls Miss Pragg at home?"
Henry wlnked, and executed a

swlft and sllent movernent of li
thurnb lu the direction of Miss Pragg's
prIvate reom.

"Take My card te ber," said the
imperturbable visiter.

Henry seized a sIlver salvar from
the stand, laid the card upon It witli
elaborate care, and perused It witli
Ileurely Inteutness.
«"Doctor Arnold Bassingl)roel F.R.C.S.

Hlarley etreet, w.,,
A solltary tuft et hair at th e backef bis head, whlch was always of anebstinate nature, detaclied ltselffrom its s1eek surreundlngs, -and

stood erect Ekie a smalî plume, asHlenry, bearng the sIlver salver be-
fore hlm, tWltébed bis brows up anddo'wn lu the effort te, fathom the
Meanling of these things.

He preseutedl the card te MissPrazg, and awalted developrnts
Miss Pragg, busy wltb llterary e-f-forts, glanced at the card with a snort

et impatience.
"Don't know the man. What caiilie 'want? Hope it lan't a death lnthe family!" (This as ail after-

thouglit,) ("Better see hlM, perhaps,"
(To b. ConitInued.)

wieu
Out-of-date and out of use-go
the heavy cars-but the light,
strong Ford is sold in ever in-
creasing numnbers the world over.
It's the "survival of the fittest"
and the Ford has proven itself a
better car.

Six hundred dollars la the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car ls six fifty; the
town car nlne hundred-f. o. b. Ford, Ont.,
complete wlth equlpment. Get catalogue
and partîculars from any brandi, or from
Ford Moter Co., Ltd., Ford, Ont., Canada.

Drink the Aie that's Purest--.-it's

hà-M-n You can get it at your own- dealer's ini pits
and quarts, just right for a healthy, satisfying
thirst-quencher that neyer fails to please.

Try it to-day.

Brew.d and Bottld by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MELNTION 4TIHE >CANADIAN COURIEIL"

Elctric Serviced
Means comfort, convenience, economy, and safety.
The home that is compl ete ly equipped with eleotri-
cal devipies, is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, loeep cool in
sumnmer and warxn in winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for yo>u*

The TMront. Eloefric Light Co., Linit.d
"AT TOUR SERVIWCE"

Td*ph«O. AdI.M. 404ilAdUdISi. E
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